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FIIUK E, KOSETZKi,
, Licensed Broker and 

General Auctioneer.
Real EeUt*, Fruit »nd Produce. 
Rents OoHected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in »t»ck in season, a 
General Chemical CO'B. Spray Ma 

terials.
RnUDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAl EC,

COWMTCO Strwt. BERLIN, MARYLAND.

DR. C. P. CUI.LBN, 
DENTIST,

PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS,

BD8L1M. MABVLAND.

p«

P
Dr, R. O. Higgins |

DENTIST
Offices 228 West Main St., 

SALISBURY, MD. 9
Pyorrhoea treated, Satisfaction

Guaranteed. 
Qas Administered.

; 
Teeth Straightened 

X-R«y». Telephone 744

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BSRUN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
omc* HOURS:

$ 11; 1-8.
OPPOSITBaiou SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
SERUM, - fsrtO.

dalvln ». Saslor,''
Attorney aad Ooanitllor at Ls>w, 

Berlin, lid.

SHORT CUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

The Latest News From 
Over the State

All

STATE 
CAPITA t

JOHN W. STATON.

SNOW HILL, MD.
At B«lli offlctif <rr Bitud >

FRANKLIN

LAWYSR 
BCRLJN

it lb» Irn ot Dixhat * Up'hnr. 
itort* H. Upthar.Bnow UllloSIc*. 
r':«.l!ion»§lB both oKc«* »nd loth rMld»c*i.

HAPPENINGS UF THE WEEK

FederaUburg. The directors o( thi 
First National Bank (it tMs tc-Wn will 
erect a new and -Modern banking in 
stitution, coiling frum $1S,OOU to f20,- 
000, on a Bite purchased from Or. Geo. 
F. Galloway.

Hagerstown. One hundred and thlr- 
teen student* of the Washington Coun 
ty High School received diploma* at 
the forty-fourth annual commencement 
exerciser which were held in the Mary 
land Theatre here.

Bloomlngton.   Michael, aged 2 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Dugan, while seated In his little car* 
iWatchlnff his mother working In the 
.garden, was shot In the cheek. Three 
boys were s'jootlng at a mark with n 
rifle opposite the home, and one bullet 
struck !he child, making an ugly gash.

Oranthvlllc.   The burial ol Mlna 
Florence CummlngB, 66 years old, took 
place at Addlson, 12 ir.Iles above here. 
Ml an Cummlnga was a telegraph op 
erator and was In the vmptoy of the 
Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad for 40 
years. She was retired a year ago on 
a pension .She had been employed 
nt several points along the sysnm 
.and was known by a large number ot 
railroad men.

Havre de Grace. Miss Mibel G. 
Parker, ot Catsklll, N. Y., and grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Parker, of this city, for the second 
time tnls year bas been awarded * 
I>r;»-i In an auditorial contest at Syra 
cuse University, Where Mis* Parker Is 
a junior In the <}epartment of Journal- 
jism. The cotVtest was conducted by 
.the Phi JjniUi E,?sillon National Jour 
.nsllstle Fraternity on "What Syracuse 
.University Needs Most"

Kagerstown. Run over by a hcavliy 
loaded wagon while lying along the 
Sharpsburg pike, Walker Thomas Buf

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
»«tm toi th« TUB NATIONAL BURBTY CO. 

Ill >ln«i of boa4» fttrnlrt«4. 
11. BMtlo. tfm»»rnn murd«r iruraooB.

TBLBPMONU Ottlu «), R*iUM« IM

Clean! ng
L. Jone-j, the Specialist, cloaner 

and pretser; scouring ami dyolqg. 
First-class bootblack work called for 
and delivered Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main 8Ueet, Berlin, Md.

INOOMPOMATCD IN THI VCAR 1SJM

OAflTAL.  00,000. 
00.000.

an
Bank of Berlin,

Oar Savlcja-Departmeot par*
a per *»»». l»t«re*t te

4«p«*lter*.

Wo Invite you io «p*n an account,

JOHN D. HENRY. CASHIER. 
c W. KF.AS, ASST. CASHIER.

Atteatiofl, Subscribers!

fered a compound fracture of the ICR 
and waa unconsr.oa* tor more than 
an hour. The mm hsJ *:?n sleeping 
and his bpdy »\\s !••'.{ tly t* icealcil 
'behind a clump 
'proach or a two-ticrse 
by Lewis Lee, c.oloreit failed to awjikci 
Mm nnd he was run over before he 
roulil cry out, He wu» removed to 
(he hospital by Sheriff Kline.

l.onaconlnK. Jumes Yasto. 31 years 
old, of this plscc, a conductor o.' the 
Cumberland and Western Klectrlc 
Railway, was k;lled when his head 
xtruck a telephone pole while he was 
leaning out his car In front of Kelly'a 
More ui Franklin, near Westernporl. 
He was on the road between Frostburg 
and We»ternporl. and tbe car was pro 
^coding to the Intter point. Yastc died 
A f"'v minute* aftrr he was carried to 
the office or Dr. A. M. Kalbaugh, West- 
ernport.

Westminster. A rally of th»> lodges 
of Knlvhts nt Pythias of Carrcll coun- 
ty held at tho Maryland National 
Guard Armory, was attended by the 
Grand Lodge otllcers ot - the order. 
Harry 3tarr, ot Charity Lodge this 
city, xealdcd. Addresses were mad* 
by Dr. Herbert C. Blake, grand chan 
cellor; .lumen M. Hendrlcks, grand- 
keeper ot records and seal; J. Edward 
tichanlson. grand representative; El- 
 odd MHIIIIX. jjrand prelate; J. Mu'- 
ny UroiietiherR, Heno Harp, of Fred- 
rick, anil utliern. Plans were formu- 
atcd tor *' drive to double the mem- 
ershlp of the order In the county by 

Dccennbcr 31 next..

Prince Frederick.   The County 
!om:uli<Kloners of Calvtrt county have 
xed the tax rate on each 1100 of ae- 
B.snabli> property of tho county as fol- 
ows: For general purposes, $1.98, 
nd tor Hchool purposes, 67 cents. Add- 
n« to this tho Slate tax of 35 cents, 

makes u total ot $3. Tbe method of 
oad bulldlnx requiring the county to 
urnlsh one-fourth of the fundg whore 
ouds are to bo built in connection 

with State and Federal Government 
ulil have materially Increased the tax 
«tn of tho county and caused U now 
u roach the highest flj'jro ever Im 

posed upon tho taxpayers.

. New State Law* In Effect. . 
Annapolis.- 

Fourteen^new Maryland law* went 
Into 1 effect June 1, the one affecting 
the greatest number of persona prob 
ably being tho tax of one cent a gal 
Ion on gasoline, which Is expected to 
net about 11,000,0000 to make up a. 
deficit In tbe maintenance fund of the 
8tat« RoedA Commission.

Other acts are as follows:.
Senate Bill 81, providing for 

quadrennial registration.
Senate Bill 18, rnskJng women eligi 

ble to tiuld public office.
House 1)111 12, increasing teachers' 

salaries and providing an equalization 
fund.

Senate Bill 202, providing $1,000,000 
through a loan to: construction of a 
road in Srutbern Maryland.

House 8;il 72, providing for estab 
lishment of a Bureau of Chlld^ Hygiene 
In conformity with the Federal law.

ScDplo Hill 30, providing for a $!,  
750,000 construction loan.

Sonata Dili ;.', creating a Bureau ot 
Mines.

House BUI 178, Increasing; tbe tax 
on oysters.

Senate Bill 243, providing for tbe 
sale of tbe 'site proposed for a new 
fourth Reglmcrt Armory and uslne 
the proceeds for constructing armories 
In several towns.

House Bill 138, providing an addi 
tional judge for tbe Supreme Bench 
of Baltimore city.

Senate Bill 74, repealing the Full 
Crew law.

An amendment to tbe taw prohibit 
ing advertising slcns within tbe right 
of way en all public highways, placing 
enforcement ot the law along State 
highways under tbe State Roads Cora- 
mlanion and leaving the' other 'provl 
stone under tbe Board ot Forestry also 
will |.;o into effect

To Import School Supervisors.
-Folu'-rln* a meeting of the rf; 

Board ot Education, A. 8. Cook, ;  
Superintendent of Schools, loft «.>. 
New York, where. It U understood, he 
will prospect for county "tiuponislns 
teachers," or "helping teachers," as 

"provided for in the new education law 
passed by the last session of the Gen- 
ers1 A>:«nrbly. Mr. Cook will senk to

fiwttiucleii
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1'AM): TO 1'Ol'CL.VU FAVOll. 
 Sir ^'ulttfr Scott's bl^ick-nnd- 
wlilte tweed trousvrs Ogured In 
a pnper ilenllpc with the de- 
alsulng and. coloring of Scotch 
tweeds rend at a textile con-

JSTK'8 hcfll ai Hawlck Some time 
iiffo. Tlio farnouH nutUor wn« 
ono <jf tht! en rl I tut wearers of

. tweed, and the first pieces were 
made la the black-and-white de 
sign.

Colored check* wer« Intro 
duced liy accident. A manufac 
turer hnd a a\unber of pieces 
and tlm white waa BO Impure' 
and dSity-JookVnir that'.tbey could 
not ue's<il'l. Then someone sug 
gested 'hut If the pieces wtre 
JyBtl brown the defect vronld be 
covered. Tlio suggestion \vns 
acted upon and a new check ot 
hlnffc ntxl brown wa* the result. 

The new color was sent to 
London nnd sold rapidly. It was 
a :-liort *lep to dye black mid 
green nno black and blue, and 
to make broken checks, am) the 
trade Increased amazing!}-.

rt was now jiossible for P. Indy 
to have a reversible skirt mude 
pp In such a way that she mlcl't 
njppear at one tlinc In a mod.e^t 
blue and at another in the tur- 
ton of her clan.

• I

Retinoscoplc Examination

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

. COMFORT!

-)BY(——

VICTIM OF OWN HANDIWORK
Hovv Mak«r of Boiton Stock* 

Be Flrtt to Undergo th» 
Punlihment

t*

•• tfrslty, it
Among other things '.»c educational i 

bill passed hy the last session of the 
legislature provided for the creation 
of (lie positions of county "cupervls- 
Ing leachers" or of "helping teachers." 
From tho visit of Mr. Cook to New 
York, the Inference Is drawn that 
Maryland with Its present Normal 
School facilities, fails to supply, at 
least In adequate numbers, teacher* 
qualified to act In thl* supervisory ca 
pacity. The law which creates the 
positions of county "supervising teach 
ers" or "helping teachers" also makes 
It mandatory upon the boards of coun 
ty roniiiil.-tslonorji to levy funds suffi 
cient for such teachers' salaries.

When lioslon was a little Purltun 
village, the favorite mode of punish 
ment for Email misdemeanors w.i« to 
place the culprit In tlio stool*. I'y a 
curious clinnco the first person (o 
»*> panlabcd nfteMhe Mocks'^cre c 
utructet) vn» tbe cnrpentcr who mm1* 
Uiern, i'he recorHl relates thiit "Kd-^ 
ward I'almcr, for hla^ extortion, t, to 
bag 1 pound, 11 Bhllll«Ks, 7 pence for 

"tlio plunk and woodwork of Boston 
, Id fined 5 pounds 6nd centiurcd 
•ft na hour In the MoH;H."

In strange punllhf meii»- 
iirci In those di>yH. U wan tliu vruc- 
tlc«. In tlio cast? of persons ipillty of 
"flgtliorfoltamsjr of the tonuno In ro,vl!nR 
er.il ccolilln^," either to gag the <>f- 

lilm   more frwi»<>nHy 
'is-ttoot to be dipped 

lliuua lit sooi» convi-nlint {kinA 
measuro wa» »p /.>mc<! the 

itli'

K, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES GUARANTEED.'

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C, A/PABSON3 BAKING COMPANY.
CbnViaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

STORED^- HISTORIAN"
Writer Calls Attention to rt«ui Value

of C<fr.aic«a;jn.il Hecord, Not of 
« . Common Knowledge.

Tlic f/'im^rcioiluiial ICcixirJ fs the bi:lt 
of I Im lniiiinriKt uV ttuluy untl tiie now 
housu o( |H ,',Ulir.l knutvli-il8<i fur Hie 

of tiiiiivi-row. If la the tur- 
:tt » lilrlt lie Kiiilrl.st .'.Iii'ols hla nr- 
8 «.' -vll, liul It vontitlns « <.'<niii«.'n- 

4.t' iiifiirmaUiin which sltimLs u.< 
: 'uiu-ni omiribuUim to imlltlfi-.l 
   t?!i;/msK thp «s;-n, wltiiiv.llioiie

' . ' -   . >:;rl
.. >:uer

>' » :i ili-.-i'i'i i (.1:11; vilU itnt 
.vl Inn tin; t) t''wiilvs uf COU

din i 
a i  

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

i'raii|i!ied witli facts HS a
<>n (he cvO <>f uu 

would ktunv HxiiKMliiiiit nlioiit

Plewe look]tt the date on tbe la 
bel of your paper and nee ilj you
 ubMrlptlon 1* overdue. II U ia 
bring or tend us the money today 
before you forget it. Wehavekep 
tb» prlee of the Adtancn at th 
nae low rate when every othe 
ntwipapv we know of has gone up 
with the inoreued ooet of material 
f6r producing it, and yoo ehouli 
apprpeUte our eaoriBce enough t 
gat u the *m«U amount required 

i!«(X*, butter, poUtoee, wood 
or almost »ny other produce < 
more convenient it will he accept « 
the wtne u cash, but we mtut ia
 lit that you pay what IB due, 1 
toot* way, at onoe.

the AdyutM initaad of bo 
it, and you will f««I mor 

Mpvotabl*.

llagerstown. The deserted homo of 
looigo Alfred Townsend, famous as a 

war correspondent, newspaper man 
and author, at Qapland, will be turned 
Into a summer resort. Work of re- 

the building will shortly be 
The building was acquired 

by James Heed, of Gapland. It was 
purchased from Mrs. Gcn*vleve Bone- 
venture, of New York, a daughter ot 
tbe author. Tbe price wat $9500. Mr, 
Towmcnd purchased the ground upon 
which it is erected In Crampton's Gap, 
and tor a mile south of it, In 1884, 
having gone there for local color tor 
his novel "Knty, of the Ca'.octln." In 
1885 be built six residency In a clus 
ter, mainly stono he/imps. No other 
hor.tfj stood on the mountain for a 
distance of 12 miles. The elevation at 
"upland is 1,000 feet, with GaplacO 
v-tatitn a mile below, to tho west. In 
1S94 Townsend built tho War Corns- 
j»pondents' Memorial, the only ono In 
toe world, at the larks of the cross 
roads on the top of the mountain, one 
of the largest monuments upon the 
battleuolds of the Civil War, 50 feet 
high and 40 foot broad.

To Rush Buildings At State Normal.

Architects will be selected and plans 
drawn In tho immediate future for new 
dormitories at thb State normal schols 
at Towson. Frostl>urg, Salisbury and 
Bowle, under authority given Albert S. 
Cook, State Superintendent of Educa 
tion, and tbe special committees by tho 
State Board of Education at Its annual 
meeting. Th«s« dormitories, which 
arc greatly needed because of crowded 
condition* at those, schools, will bo 
built out of the  $332,000 authorized by 
tho last Legislature. The plans v 
be pushed rapidly by Mr. Cook and the 
committees In order to submit them 
to tbe Board ot Public Works as early 
as possible and get the construction 
work started.

Wag* Limit On Again.
Though a bill was passed by the 

last sosslon ot 'be Legislature and 
duly signed by the Governor removing 
the $2,000 limit from vagus whose 
earners are entitled to tho benflts of 
the Vt'orkmen'r/fcomrx-nsnUon Act, the 
$2.000 limit U again effective.   *

The limit was taken off by a clause 
In an emergency bill, which became 
effective on the date of signature by 
the Governor, April 13. Immediately 
Afterwards another bill was signed and 
tho Governor dealing with another 
phase ot the compensation, but also 
restoring the $2,000 limit This secoud 
bill becomes effective- today, along 
with other non-emerguncy measures, 
and, bavins; been signed later, it Is 
held to supersede the first bill.
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l:.i: |ir nnr) not 11* :.' nit 
Fi'ttllll! I .''HIP. "I < '!." 
lie cxiiliilni'il. "w..: 5v;ii:;c«l, 
wanted tn find !«TO". " 
HI eineil, wn* :i Mil.in i>.nj«ii;il 
.XH-li'fy {'rrklnn luul mt***4 
sin.'' 1 hi* imrcnls I* i; ! i».>i-,>i} ti> nn- 
o.hPT pnrt of tnwn  <> t tiiune 
now,"' !ui nddetl.   -   >m to 
home. \Viint to i>l:i/." Nsvcrtlu 
h« roiiNrl tnl l<> !»  i ilen biiek to liln 
motliri. tin' wmitH inl<l.tyt turns mrry- 
It ^ HIKK Koiinii n*ii-i'|i In bl« cousin's

Ik-nipt! motl-er.

WILU MAK£ WASH'i TPIP

^^s^ssi a..-» r-r3-ss ssst :s
successfully npplleil io the solution of ,,10 ^"ntlilncton I'u*t
a mooted Question as to tlie lielght-of ,. « , i i ' - .. , „   
nU,ht flight, or ..jp.,^ bird*8 T,vo ^^^'^eT h^"^
tolescoKM were placed ut meamir«J a(]det - kl)mcn|i* 0̂ Ulo  ,  tolal of
distances «.>art (frbm ten to twenty-  .,, , ,,)0 1|wnfa conlulwj,- Kv(>a tu,
°nS f0f,K'uL' 6° ea" uml wen , lln«' error. preMW-Ued In debale nre use-
und wl b th^m wo observers »lmul- fu , ,. ascertain tlic ul- 
taneously watched tUe moon. The |     ,,' ,, HcciI - 0ftvBtUe

ncresa
Uie uioon were noted by eac\ obson-cr 
lndi-|M>ndt.ntljr on a lunar r.Hurt, ready 
at his side. The tracks, being pro- 
jecteo' from separate polntx of ot/aerwn- 
tlan, of course, were not Identical In
position and their distance apart fur- j ^"wl^chVtto'tllho"1 may 
nlslied tl^e basis lor n calculation of 
the "parallax" of the flyjng birds. Two 
sctH of "bfiemitlons In Oi<t cnne were 
made, .n Sf^y and October Tlie de 
ducted heights uliovo thb eront<<1 
varied from 1,400 to 6,400 feet. TRe 
last, however was an extreme case, 
in.'tit of the m^sores running from 
l.WO to 2,500 or 3,000 feet.

*;ild (lint every member ot tli« House 
wus in oxpcrt en a'l-iio nns tUIn^; that 
It \\nnhl be <lUcov<:r«'J that Ibere \vi\s 
a su.batontlul renson cxiilnlnlne why 
every niun WHS tlurv. \ grunt deal 
of niattct' ft\» Into tlit> Hcctird every

sc«m Ir-
relevunl. \Vith llio puling of the 
ytnrs liii|i(irlnnrc IN rnipliiiHfeed. In 
20^ the Congrt'itslnnal Uei-ord <A* to 
day will he tin Invulimli'.e repository of 
?uctH liejirlng upon ull iilmm-s of life 
as It Is now UveiL

SATISFACTION CIUARANTEVD.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
ti 4 North Main Street. 

BERLIN, MD.

,_., Man's HTfdai Fear, 
Tk*' loolj on a mini's face when a 

sympathetic wumittt BI ys she "under- 
slunt'H" him iiiwbulily Is caused by a 
bidden fcnr that muyut she dtics. St. 
Joseph Novvs-I'ress.

liny scou(,s of Wheellnc Mil JIoaoU»-
vlllo council, Wont .VlrifMa, nre nl-
r\-nily iTZlunlnK to honrd their cnrn-
1&K» ni.il Rpi'inllnu money In antlcljw-
:i«n (if their cxrurslon ti> tho, nntlnnnl
rnpltiil, «'he<luled to tnkc place neit
Kiiiinuor, ncconlln? to tka preient plnns
if tl>e council. It l» pliiTinetl to mnke
IIP Irlp by nicimii of nut%> tni?U«, »rnv-
 ?lng by i!ny nni! ni;iklnK niglit cnmp»
iiitic th<> wny. Thin (« >00o of Die
iinny slinlliir ediu'iillnn trips which
,iv liclnc iirnmntPil by scout leader*
lirnugliunt Hie '-ountry, looklnR to-

ivurrt bft',! |ilr;it>iir.^ nn'l Jinif-t of

A MAN, V/O. AN T'D POY CGOUT

Beer Taxed 2,000 Year* A«o. 
Beer M-oi taxed over i.OOO year* «,? 

Byrd Is Absolv.d Of Rltr.i;le AttscK.
President A. F. Woods, of the Uni 

versity of Maryland, wrote Qovernor 
Rltcble and acknowledge receipt of the 
letter tbe Governor wrote him com 
plaining ot tbe tenor of the remarks 
made by H. C. Byrd. Dr. Wood's as 
 Islam, at tbe annual banquet ot the 
alumni of tho University's schools of 
medicine, law, duntlstry. and phar 
macy Wednesday night.

Tbe Governor was Informed by Br 
Woods that ho was surp that Mr. Byrd 
intended no criticism of tho Governor 
or ot tho educational commission ap 
pointed by tho Governor not long ago

In his letter to Dr. Woods the Oov 
ernor lot it be koown that ho "did 
not Intend to permit remarks of the 
kind attributed to Mr. Byrd to b* 
made by any State employee."

Ice Comparatively Hot. 
Compared with liquid air, ice i

to

How "Goph*r*N Are Cla»*ed. 
The nnme "Kosher," which Is ap- 

plleil to quite a variety of crofltunw ID 
varlou* sections of the American con 
tinent, I* n coemption ot the French 
"Rnufre," nmi.Inir r Imneycomb; It 
wag applied by the eorly  Kreueli set 
tlers to a nuruovr of uirroulnk nni- 
mill* from their habit dt Ijonuycoinb.
 >E 'lie earth,

Ip Cnnailn nml Illinois the name Is 
ixloy npi'llod to tho gray Imrrowlns 
(liilrrel mil In \VI*con»ln to tho grny 
tripod siiulrrel which, In thla section, 
s celled a chipmunk. Ip Missouri a 

1* a l>rown iHiuchcd rat. In 
he l.i n sunlie, nntl In Florida 

ie Is a turtle. Sllune«otn Is culled the 
Inphci- HtiitjB from the fact that the

 Irlped sciulrcel wns formerly found 
here In groat numbers.

Perilous.
She lind studleil nil the modern fads, 

nnd was rather iiuiuseil nt the latest 
fheory. altout klsMlng. Doctors said It 
was mimt unhygienic nnd dangerous 
Flndingi henwlf nlono with n rattier 
silent younc imm, win mistook his si 
lencp fur sliynew?: "Do yon tlilnk lilss- 
Ing <toO|;tn>ii.4T" >h»««k«l. "Terribly," 
he nnswercd. "Why? Whatever cnn 
It prodiicel" "Meirrlngc," he

The L'liuiulioi of ronum-rce of 
line/, Ciil., rvciMilly i>ut through a city 
cleiinii|i, (An-liiK which'' they 
everybody to trim ohrulibcry, rciiiorc 
rulililiili, 'tear. down rtr iiKWl ami n> 
(mint uUI fences, duni over t;nis* In 
Micnut VM.' *tc. Tho " city \vns 
Mocked (out Iu\ll»ti-lct8 for thla pur 
pose, wljli u ittiin, * womnn.ana   
ln>y Btout'.Ui «JiUrgw at each.

RESCUE WITH HOCKEY 6T1CKQ
wi _ .ji

 titoiits i!o*l(ii»l Hiwtiru mill Uoiuthl
(MurK of   Jllirnrd. tNnnii. l«Kt wluti'r 
gnveil with tli'tir lic,i-|:t.y «ilckg n sinul 
|.o> v.l<<> Inul fi.Hun thnnigh the kt* 
AVIili fliiirueii<rlkllc n<"'>«t i 
iHilior hoy lull) of «lu- IncliU-pt. The

that III' U(>(i|> laid HOIIIO 
liei'oe* wu«-wlifii In- ii'i'ctvtHl n wate 
fill rtpivivliitli-n rr.itn llio rcw-ued lad' 
(>Hi-rnl« iiHklnK him to I'liiilk'ly thnuk 
the iio.fi for their itilrnulil wrvlco In 
fli »; nld. .

f. iirfiH

pally Thought.
(i«-'f'nlrf tind 

• H1 1 iil;csnoni'«,'
uev"

Fans Used In Church 8erv,'c»s. 
Vuni) were u«ed~ In tht,  I. 

services ct the early Christians lu 
Die Mldillo ugcs, to keep Hies from 
tlio sacred elements. Tliew were 
round, with silver bulls.

Woman Wrote' Famou* Hymn. 
One of the most f,icioua of dilUlren'i! 

liynm.i, "I TMnk When I Hcml Thnt 
Sweet Story of Old," WHS written 
ninny yenn> agi; by u younic KiiKiljIi 
w (ilium, Jcmlnm Tlionipaon.

April Bridal Warning^ 
April ItrliU-H, iiocordliig to popular 

belief, nrc of mercurial temperament 
uiul will mnke good niotlicr* but trying 
wives.

WHY?

Hew Machine Cut* Mortar. 
A .tpeclul machine, which Is Intend 

ed fr<r cutting ont the luoitar between 
brlcli.% 1* descrlhed with Illustration 
la a Into Ixsuo of I'opaliu Mechanic* 

cuzllic. U consist* of a small wlieel 
wulch is oporntfd nt 3,500 revolution* 
per ralnutu by a flexible shaft from 
a one-fourth horsepower electric mo 
tor. A case, partly covering the 
wheel, cxtciiil* down to form it han 
dle, nnd a safety guard is provided to 
protect the operator'* hand* fronj fly- 
lop 'olts of mortar. Wheels of vnrl- 
o-^ tlilckn«8ncii oro supplied BO lltft 
thci* tuny be cliaugvd to fit layers of 
mortur ot different width. N

Why say you don't believe in Chiropractic, and call it a 
"fako," when you have never taken the trouble to inveati- 

'fcate? See your Chiropractor and you will learn something 
that will benefit you preat/y. It ia not true that Chiroprac 
tic will restore life to the dead; but it' IS true that this 
science has restored thousands to health f who were in a 
condition far worse than death.

AFFECTIONS
of any of the following .paits may be caused by nerves im 
pinged at the spino by P subluxated vciiebrae: 

Brain, Ears, Eye», Nose, ThroatV Arms, Heart, Lungs. Liver 
Stomath, Pancreas, Spleen, Kidneys. Smn« Bowel 
_L«rj{e Bowel, Genital Organs, TBIgtis & Legs

How to Solder Aluminum.
To solder nliimlnum, tint )nake M 

soldering bit from n plecfl ot H or 
»i InclieH round or nqtuiro ilumtnum. 
Nt'it, tin thq poru'to bo sol lered with 
a composition ot 81 per cent tin, If. 
per cent altstalntiui, nnd.? per ccpt cop 
per.

After tho copper linn fuseil, the 
nluminum should hi nddocl little by 
little, «tlrH«g the ipijcturo Oioroughlv 
tilt tlio time. The tin mid » dmnH 
portion ot tullow should be ndded. l>o 
n.t overheat }lie composition. Popu 
lar Selene o UontMy.'

., ' Ctrtalnly Net 
Ton "irtn't expect to Voop your 

<ri(!iia» if you «lve them o^wy. lJo«« 
ton

   ACT TOPAY    
Consultation Is -Without Charge Or Obligation.

The Traitt Chiropractic Offices
PALMER SYSTEM 

W. T. TRUITT, 'O, C PJi. C. In Charge

BERLIN , SALISBURY OCEAN CITY
Tue*. .ThttM. Sun., 

10-12 a. r-
IS Mu-ii ••'•

1 Moo. Wed. Fri. Sat. 
" ' 9-12, ift.5,   

OLb

(ue*. Thur«. Sun., 2-5 p. m. < 
UNCER-LONOF.R COTTACiL-  

OOAUO-WALK  ''
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MARTIN'S STRATEGY
By WINIFRED DUNBAH

INDEPENDENT. F^FORM.

PLEASED THE "MONEY BAGS"
European Capitalists Listened WHh

Pleasure to Accounts of Rocke- 
I feller's Stupendous Wealth,

Hurlnp my ftny In London I uc- 
cc|itiMl an Invitation to have luncheon 
with l.unl Hutlisclillil ut his office, John 
Hays Ilnriiiiionil writes In Scrlbm-r's. 
It hail lioon my ciiMtinn, cxtoiullng over 
n piTlcxl of many yi'iirs, to tlrop In 
Infornially nml have luiiclu-on with 
the Itiithschllds once or twice during 
ciicli of my frequent visits to '."ndon. 
On thcHu occasions uhvays thu most 
IntereslliiB toj)lc of cimversullo, \\as 
niy I'stlmate of the wealth of Itockc- 
feller and other rich Americans. Lord 
I{"tli«clilld Invariably Introduced the 
suliject and forewarned, 1 wus ready 
to »he him the desired thrill. lie 
would usually start with some "piker" 
nildlallst, whose weallh did not 
uniDiint In more Hum the paltry sum 
of !fliKi,i)(Hl,:KKi, ami then worked up 
l>y ijnerles until he renrlied the Amerl- 
cim ('nifsiis, John 1>. Itockvfeller. It 
would he an unpatriotic American <vho 
would helltlle the wealth of a com- 
luitrinl at a time like this, and after 
Inivlnu modestly admilleil, In rrjily to 
Lord Itollisclilld's iiueHtlon, that Ilocke- 
feller was cerliiluly worth .Vi»M),000,- 
IX"', assuming an air of ultra conserva 
tism, I would allow him to cxlurt whut 
was to him a drlcrlahlc fact tlmt Ilock- 
efeller was worth at least ?75l>,- 
OXKi.iHK); nnd when the money bans 
around (he lalilr stared at me with 
an expression ol pleased surprise, 
hill not of ilouht, 1 would In subdued 
tone convey to them the fact that 
in inri>nneil llnanrlnl rlrclcft of Amcr- 
Ira (he Kocki'fellvrs' wi-altii was estl- 
m.ited ill over f I,IKNI,IN/'I,I|IH) '. The In- 
t>Vnaiiotmllsm of the .* othvrhlld fam 
ily, and the niter lai 1 ): of envy, Is 
evidenced In the imn.istnkahle pleas 
ure which cli.inii'li'iiziM! the reception 
   f th!« Mlh'i ..f IIIK'I I'.ntnce.

BIRDS STILL FAR SUPERIOR
Man's "Conquest of the Air" Seems la 

Oe Thing of the Far Dis 
tant Future.

A\l:ilor.t My 1.-IKI mllrs wllli two 
slnpN fur furl, iiti'l llir \vnrld applatuls 
tin 1 ili-ril. (MliiT n\lali>r» actually cross 
tlh> Atlantic m UM imiTuwi'St imlnt, 
SIMIIC I,WH) mill's nldu und tin- fact 
Mantis .siIII iinrlviilcil liy a liriivli'r 
tliiin-afr luiit'hlm 1 .

Hut out on thu Parlllr, MM alliatrnss 
fiiUimi'il n MCIIIIIIT fur six iliiys ail'! 
M-MMI nlk'lits vvllhiiiit iillKlillui.'. In 
this fine, tin- ship trnvrlt'd nearly 
(XXI uilU'S. nnd llic lilnl, with (lie <lr- 
I'llncs, nt Ir.isi as far. Then, \\llh llu 
ni'iiri-st liiii'l I.'.HHI miles nwny, tlu 
bliM swtillmvod a cri'i-dy iwnl of foot! 
tin own over I'or It, turiu'd abruptly 
inul dlsiippriircd.

Iliiinaii avlnlliui Is a I»HK'. hmt! »'i> 
i loin liavluK tu'lili'xi'il lliat nii'iiMirr ol 
ciiiliiranrr. It "111 CIMIH- prnlmlily-- 
lull It Is nut even In Mi;ht yrl. It 
spci-il, the rare liri»< <'!! limn anil lilr< 
Is I'liisc nlri'iidy, anil victory In tin 
enil Is sure to pi to tin1 fnrtnrr. A. 
fur altitude, Ihe airplane Iris "Hi 
clnnlii'il even ilie rou.li.r. Hut In tin. 
Miprcnic test of rridnruiicc, of lln> ulill 
Ity to lly nt|i! II.v »;. ! Urep on H.Nlni! 
man Is rlillculoii.sly Inferior.

No Genius Without Pe»slml«:n.
Srliopeiiiiinirr, In bis il<irlr!n<' uf tin 

fulllily ot liCe, ciaphasr/.es tl'v fact tba 
genius siifl'ers more ileeply and feel 
more Intensely just beeiiuse of Its ah 
normally developed will and Intellert 
and thai, therefore, Ketilim without pes 
slmisin, Is nnlhinUable either In 111 
Held if poetry 01' philosophy.

Tl e plitcliiK of Shakespeare am 
Miidillia In JiiMaposlilon Is i.tilie 1 
line .with the (reliil of iiinilen 
IhoiiKbt. Kuddhism, like Ihe TiiK 
cult, is at present In the forefront 
Interest, and It Is safe to say tba 
durliiK Ihe entire century precedln 
Ihe war there wax less written an 
said on the subject of Iluddldsm tba 
I . the past year. The most wldel 
diMTKent Intelhctnal currents ar 
bcliiK iraeed baek to the lluddhlsll 
Bourre, and every new system o 
philosophy and all modern hlstnrlcu 
researches are built up i,n I'.Uiblblstl 
foundittlons. ICxchanije.

His Recovery Complete. 
The Klgnro tells of an English sullo 

named Mitchell wiio wax a past ninstc 
ut the art of tnntluK whisky. -In th 
war hu wan asphyxlnled nnd ly.it hi 
Ncnso of smell and the nso of spcvcl 
Deprived of his calllnif, he licoam 
a boxer. Now, In a certain bout 
London Mitchell received n formldi 
hie blow under his nose and nnoiht1 
on his Jnw. Ten seconds later he wo 
knocked out. Due of his attendant 
rushed some spirits to him. The 
Mitchell miraculously recovered no 
declared, even before wetting his Up 
"This stuff Is ut leant tlftccu year 
old."

Takes Sabbatical Ysar.
In CallfiTulu county ugrlcultura 

agents hove thu rank of anslstant pn 
fesoors lu the state university nnd ar 
entitled to nil thu rights mid prh 
lieges of the resident teaching fore

Onu county agent \vhu has no 
served eight yearn In his prevent pi 
sltlon baa been K l'""teil aabbntlcnl 
leave, which he will six-lid In Jiurono 
studylPK rural co-opcratlon. This Is 
the llrst time In tlio lilslory of the 
work Unit such recognition IIIIH bccu 
given S county ngent. __

Copyright. 1»U. Weitern Newapaptr Union.

"Martin, I'm In a sore peck of trou 
ble!" spoke Robert Grant, 'leading 
man of Grafton.

"Sorry, judge. Citii I help yon out 
of It In nny way?" questioned Martin 
Blr.ke, one of tbe humble on'J of the 
village.

"I'm afraid not," replied Mr. Grant
Ir. B really worried and mournful tone
of voice. "I've put ray footMn It bad
and deep. I'd give a lot to get back

n tlie solid rock. I declare, It's get-
ng on my nerves nnd I dread seeing

my wife!"
To have the judge almost make a 

onfldant of him stunned Martin and 
raised his hopes vastly.

Those hopes of (he ardent young 
man centered about the bonniest girl 
n Grafton JesMc, the Judge's only 
laughter. Martin loved her from the 
lepllis of his heart and Jessie as for 
ently returned the sentiment. 
The sudden acquisition of quite a 

ortune from a relative had given the 
udge some new grand Ideas. Martin 

was poor, Jessie was an heiress. The 
match vta» unequal. He cast about 
emovlng to a more aristocratic town, 
le cut quite a swath, he fancied, go 
ng with his family to a fashionable 
catering place.

He hud Jiiat returned looking both- 
red nn<1 dismal.
"You sue, It's-nil along of my wani 

ng to pot to a blggor town, Martin," 
omewhnt nheeplshly explained the 
udgo. "Whei. we started on our out- 
i>K I K»ve orders to ;mt up the old 
mine here for wile."

"Yes, I heard of that,'* nodiled Mar. 
In.

I also gave my lawyer a power of 
attorney to act for me. Well, be has 
sold It."

And 1'vo got to talk out my misery 
o xoniehndy. My wife made n terrible 

scone. I came on here because this 
Mr. Morgan was here today. I offered 
ilm Uick hl» money. I doubled It. No 
ise. Me mild It was the Ideal place 

had been looking after for years 
und his wife nnd children were equally 
pleased with It. They're coming here 
lomorrow to look U over to plan some 
inprovoiiientd.

"Judge," wild Martin, "I see s way 
nit of 'thin." 

"You do!" cried the Judge eagerly.
 Martin," he added, "there Is not 
niK'li I wouldn't do for you If yon 
lelp mo out of this awful dilemma," 
nd he grasped the hand of the young 

nan f;Tvently.
".liidgp, U-ave It nil to me," salo 

Murtiii Rnindl}'.
That afternoon Martin visited flrrt 

in ohl colored man of numerous faml- 
y nt the edge of town.

When, the next morning, the new 
;iroypoctlvo residents iirrlvod. they 
fiiiiinl Martin hustling about assuming 
the role of a person who had been 
lepnll/.eil to overhaul the place.

"1 declare: what Is that horrible
 dor?" exclaimed .Mrs. Morgan, as s?ie 
entered I IIP house.

.Martin pointed to the plumber ham 
mering ai MIIIIP pipes, mumbled some- 
ihlnt: about "11111111111; f"r sewer gas," 
ii:td hustled milslilc after whispering 
to the plumber "to use Rome more of 
Iluii I'hi'iiilcul."

A «.erle« of frightful screams soon 
Issued from the cellar. I'p the stnlrs 
came flying one of the misses ((f the 
family.

She was fairly liyslcrlcnl. Mie nenr- 
ly fainted away. Two snakes, a toad 

d some frogs had crossed her path 
In the cellar!

NP,M door to the (Irani place was 
a xtimll house that had been vacant 
for yearn. It was temporarily occu 
pied Hint ilny, hmvpvi r. In fact, the 
artful Martin had especially hired 
Mr. r.pliralm Urown, whltcwnsher, 
and his numerous family to take pos 
session of the diimlrllc.

Mr.". Mnrgiin, Inspecting the garden, 
came to n halt as an open «-pocb In 
the slirnhhei-y showed the dividing 
fence. l',e>ond H n great washing 
Haunted from the clothesline. A flit 
mammy wns hustling about, with or/o- 
Iniif dii/.i'ii piccaninnies at her heels, 
old rcph «as splitting wood. On the 
fence sal f'nir ebony cherubs entlng 
bread and butter.

 Tor ineioyV sake!" cried Mr's. Mor 
gan "who are they?"

"Your neighbors." responded Martin 
Klllily "very well behaved people, 
too."

"Hut black!" almost shrieked tho 
sensitive lady and collapsed to a gar 
den scat.

That settled It. Within the hour 
Mr. Morgan «»" down to the ofllco of 
ibe lawyer. Willingly he canceled tin1 
contract of purchase and received 
hack his forfeit money.

A telegram brought Mr. (!nipt to the 
village, Jiihll.'int and excited.

"You made It, didn't you!" he crlc-d, 
slapping Martin on the shoulder In a 
truly fatherly way. 

"Yes, Rlr," replied Martin modestly 
"Now then, what can I do fur you 

In appreciation of your good endear- 
orn?"

"Can't, you guess?" queried Martin, 
looking the Judge straight In Die eyes 

"I think I can," WHS the response, 
with n grim siullo. "My big Ideas 
hnve rnmo down n peg, Martin, and BO 
have I. You Hccm to know how to 
manage things. All right you shal 
he my business iigenl." 

"And Jp.sslcr
"Oil, of coui>c »lie will want to bs 

your partner!"

The Home of the Soul
In olden times, it -wrs believed that 

the seat of the soul TV,.* the stomach, 
most likely for the return that a man 
is never so completely used up as 
when his stomach U out of order. For 
the cure of ordinary stomach troubles, 
there is nothing quite so prompt and 
satisfactory as Chambcrlain'j Tab 
lets. They strengthen the stomach 
and enab'j it to perform its functions 
natura" r. Give them a trial. They 
only co.t a quarter.

MT. PLEASANT.i

There will be Sunday School and 
preaching next Sunday morning at 
tbe usual hour. The preacher will 
be Mr. Walter A. Donow»y< c* 
Whaleyville.

We are clad to reoort Mr. Arthur 
Bavne able to be up again, after a 
long illness.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. 
L Baker on the r'ck list

Mr. fcnd Mrs. Charles Timmons, 
of Whilon, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hsrvej Lewis, Sunday.

Miiis Rada Dennis, of Friendship, 
spent the week end with Miss Rada 
Law's.

MissSallie M. Master, of New 
Hope, is spending some time with 
her niece, Mrs. G. W. Brittingham.

Mr. Fred Hainmond, of Liberty- 
own, is spending some time whh 
tin ton, C. F. Hammond.

Many of 01 r people attended the 
nt. risinment at Fowellville, IHK 

Salmday rveumj. wKch WMI given 
y the young pei>| leof \\ liMe> ville

Muter Harry flsmnin«4 f^i-i> 
lie week-i ml with h'n o<nirii>r' 
Ulpb and Lewis Hammond, o 
'uwellville.

to school to the 
lome turned to

Jhamberlsin's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Every family should keep thia prep- 
ration at hand during the hot surmno

mortha. It is almost sure to be need 
a, and when that tima comas,

worth many times its coot. Buy
low.

Don't FUmbl*.
Htono IIIIH n bud rcputtl' 

(Ion. We nlioulil learn the art, \vhlcli 
vnuld seem to be wry difficult these 
days, of staying at home. Travel can 
show us only Uie surface of things 
It Oils us with n large amouot of mis 
miderstundlnt,'. All history condemns 
tlio rolling stone. A change of climate 
and foot! Is good for one, but on this 
continent wo hnvo all varieties ol 
them which tlio most exacting tnsto 
jumy dcmnntl. Irvinp Bacheller In 
April'Delineator,

Military Africa.
Memorial Day Address by Rev, 

James A. Fasselt.

Africa, tbe home of dsrk race-, in 
lie most romatioand the av>st treg- 

c of continents. Before Romulus 
ounded Rome; before Homer sang; 

when Greece was in ila infancy and 
be world quite young, hoary Me 
ol was tbe chief city along the Nile, 
nd inhibited by a mighty Hn<l 

militant people. It was called Ins 
ueenly City of Ethiopia, for it was 
ounded by Negroes. Egypt bor 
owed her light from these venerable 

up-the Nile. Uretce went 
Egyptians and 
Greece for the 

cience of warfare she had borrowed 
rom there aooient and militant pto- 

pies. Likewise, England went to 
lome for centuries to learn bo* (o 

establish and mointain Government. 
The Nfgro appears as a soldier ag 

ir'.jr kg 3,000 jaa*s B C , and ha* 
maintained an enviable record until 
bis present time Every student 

of history is familiar with the pirl 
»e played in ancio a W.IIB. As an 

American bis previous soldiery bls- 
ory does honor lo the Ameiicsn 

UDi.'orru. His record here is one of 
bravery, (will in execution, lerri- 

le in onslaught, tireless hi ei er- 
ay, obedleitl to officers and cUiniUb 
to a fault. In the (levoliu o >, the 
ree Negro was In rv>-ry army nnd 
n r very battle until for prudential 

reasons be was prevent d from fur 
ther enlistment.

But the TJrilUli i.ffrrtd freedom 
equal pay f> ^11 Negro* B *ho 

would join Tlbelr ariiiy. The Col 
onial officers soon found thrir nils- 

W«a reiiitlHlo'. ID tbeir 
ie)p-<l ihfm to carry 
log cause ii.rougli to 

hue (he ciosf 
Id's Kni euier up the

ory

Tt>o vnnOH which we now use, for 
fli»,erti nrp i> Mirvlvul of the nnclen 

 « of (Jnxlnu convlvlnllty, when the 
wi'iilthler people hail wine cups of ev 

conceivable size and form. The 
inline of these cups wn 

viiso." ninl deslgiiers vied with on 
another to prnV-ca "in.lrale designs 
with the |f,»»)nn pf th 
[he vi.^.-i Vpr<*
[Mirpiises. Tlie flowers were addvO t 
'efiirntc the vnse.

Flies C»rri«d by the Wind?
House llles Imve a consldembl 

ral>K" of night. Some tlmt wer 
ilusteil with finely powdered red dial 
nml nfterwnrds released were tnke 
within ii-i«« than 24 hours In flytrnp 
six miles iiwuy. Observations nt Itc

CCB slionls oft the const of florid 
worn to show thnt files cnme dow 
liic wind from Cuba DO miles away 
 Tiiuth'H Companion.

His Own Builder of Character. 
Kvery iiuin Im'.lds Ills own \vorli 

mnUe* hl« d\vix atmoHphere. He 
111! It with dimculllen, fears, il 
ilosjuilr, nml gloom, no that bin \\liol 
life will be Intliiencvd to gloom mi 
iM.siistiT; or be can keep the minis 
pliere clear, trnixspaicnt and svvt 
ny ilUpelllMK every gloomy, cuv!»u 
malicious

Island of Minorca. 
Minorca Is nit Island liel 

Spain, ImvInK lieen eeiled to that com 
try by Grout Ilrltiiln In ISO'J at tl 
I'l'liro (if Amlenii. It hail lielnliKeil t 
Cireut Ilrltiiln dnrliiK n larce piirt 
the KlKhteenth eenfiiry. The gecoii 
lurKfht Island of the Ilaleiirlc (jrou 
Mlnnren has an area of -W nqunr 
miles and a population of over 300,00

NourisJun4
because it 
has twice tbe 
butter content 
of ordinary 
fluid milk

EVAPORATED 
MILK

5___

whole regiment of Negroes won the 
French war cross. They were th« 
first of the allied forcea to reach thi 
Rhine.

.Henry Johnson, of Albany, Ga. 
 nd Needbam Roberts, r.f Trenton 
N. J., in a hand-to-hand fight cap 
taml   0 Germans am) delivered 
them to licm'q'iarler* JuhnroD 
lof' ••<>« li'K and won fight mfdalp. 

We know but little <f the brave 
service of our l>oys si«i other boys 
in France. The rfciid* will (ell 
some of it, but when the Rook of 
Judgment is unfolded, then will be 
to'd Ihe truthful st«ry of the part

take, a;ul 
ranks and 
their clagg 
Victo/7, 
of tbe VVi

In the r
and blacks 
streets of, ft 
who l;a.« hn

nt war »ii-n Ilie wliites 
le luarchiugUuwii tbe 
.York, a commodnre

Urge fciperieLcoB wiib
Nogio p instiling was naked if (be 
ttlscks wtrogood for anything in 

bt'nB.*$IjB replied, "They areas
brav aa, ever

.v -tnutrr
fmd

tbe Nrgrn 
God's

>-ik, fur ii is penned in 
n.-'ijy reuord.

State of Maryland

State Roads Commission.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SCALED PROPOSALS for building one
 octlon o( State Highway, M follows: 

\VorceitcrCo. Contract No. Wo-17: 
One arctlOD of itata blghur&y (rom 
Pocoiuoke toward S.ockton (or a dla 
lanoe o( 4.C miles, (Concrete,) will- be 
rcculved by the State I!ond« Co mm 1s-
 loo, at Us office*, 001 (Imrrett llultd- 

t, Ualtlmore, Mnrrhtod, ontll 13 M. 
on lh«80tli day oj Juno, 1022, Standard 
Time, at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened and read.

Illdi mull be >cnda upon'the blank 
propoanl form wlilcli.wlth speclucattoni 
and plana mill b« (urnlihcd bj tho Com- 
mluloa upon application and o*»!i pay 
ment of (1.00, aa hereafter no charge! 
will bt permitted.

No bldi will be r"»lv«d nnl,»s accom 
panied by a certified check for the mm 
of Five Hundred (1500) Dollars, payable

On Naming Babies. 
A law WHS | MI-Til recently In Nor 

way |irolilliilli.« I lie In-Mown! of rldlCU- 
IOIIH names on liiilile.x. Also no French 
child may he K!\HI » name that does 
not occur In (lie oltlelnl ll«t drawn up 
fur the purpose, composing 13,000 
Hums.

Siamese Superstition. 
The Siamese Inive In their houses 

an even number of windows, doors, 
rooms nml cupboards, for they have a 
superstition regarding odd numbers as 
lmrhlni;cr» of bad luck nnd something 
to he avoided.

a gun. 
in the 
. ..,1

ir way to unditum d 
de for tbemeelvea a 
in American hip 

tbw l.ck ul iroDje that 
gave him a place in tbe Revolution, 
but it was miH'ary acliievrmeul 
that give him a place in tbe war ol 
1812.

In 18G1 }i,e > flereil hiinsell md 
wu' n In.fled, and toll it WHH H M Lite 
manV «ar. The union armie^ n ere 
being ii pllfred. ami n Utsd 8ud- 
d-nly, the nerlh saw its mistakn. 
an I Ihe Negro wan given » chnnce 
It KIIS iu Ibis war that s Colonel 
said to H black color gu«rd, "Pro- 
lecl, ili-fei d, die for, i>ut rin not 
surrender tlate colors." A gal 
lant Nfgro fog f erg«aiit replied, "I 
will bring these col -is t<> you in 
honor, or report (o O'oJ (lie reason 
why."

They Meie l«d by a black c.i|>Uin, 
Andrew Calloui, 'iito one < f tbe 
bloodiest battles '

Tbe flag was returned by dsrk 
hind-i stained with the blr.ol ot tbe 
brsve mgeanl who had repo led (o 
God.

When RooffV'li anil (In* Rough 
Ridrn were at Bin Juan in 1808, 
<hev wrrti black tronpti who rushed 
to their rescue snd went over the 
top, saving for New Yoik a Gover 
nor and the Unile-l Stales a (treat 
prisiilenl. . RooHCVell in rpportnl to 
br.ve said at tde opcninK °' 'be 

G ve me 50.000

to the State Koadt Commisalon.
Thv tuocuitul bidder will bs required 

U> ft|Vf band, and comply with tb« 
of ttip Ot-nc.'nl .\j-5i'intjly ttf MiiT} 
reipectlnK contracts.

The Comnilaalun re»erv»§ tba right 
to reject any and all blrii.

By Order of the State Moadi Commit- 
alon tbli lit day of June, 1022.

L. n. SFEUART, Secretary. 
J. N. MACK A LI., Chairman.

Th« Latter Is Pre»e?r«d. 
Certain persons are looking for glrla 

with perfect backs others are look- 
Ing for girls with greenbacks. Boston
Transcript.

A Thought for the Day. 
A woman should be kissed or left 

alone, but never asked for a kiss. 
 From "NlghtfuU."____

Ovsr a Mushy Novel, for Example. 
Health hint from the Hugo Nevts  

"Never lauih .it your wife when nhe 
cries." And It's well to bo careful 
when she mere!;' weeps. Boston 
Transcript

 tat* of Ohio. City of Toledo,
IAICO County, M.
Frank J. Clirney tnnkts oath that be 

le senior partner of the firm of F. t. 
Ch*n«y & Co.. doing bnilne»s In the Clt> 
of Tnleilo, County and Stale  foreaalo, 
and the,! unit) firm will Day the sum of 
ONE) HUNDHKU DOLLARS (or «*ch 
and every cono of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured br the uou of HA1..I/8 CATARRH 
MKDIciNB. Fit AN K J. CHKNEY.

Sworn to before me nnd subecrlbed In 
mjr pretence, thl« (th tiny of ncromber, 
A. D. IM, A. W. at.RABON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Mrdlclnn li taken In 

ternally and nrli throuKli thn Dlood on 
thp Mucom Burr«re« of Hie BysUm. Bead 
foi testlmonlnle. free.

F. J. CHBNET * CO., Toledo, a
Bold by all druccltts, Ttc.
Hall's Family Aus for oonstlpatlM.

great world war. 
Negroes, and I will cocquor our
enemies " Tbe N<groea were leidy, 
and again he was told this is a while 
man's wsr. Germany was after 
conquest, and sent out agents lo se 
cure the Negroes' aid. The Negro 
is too loyal lo boiet a red flag. 
When the crimson fiery tide wu 
running baid against tbe allies with 
a mighty burry-up call, the Negro 
was tunimooed. 1,200 Negro Col 
Ifge ine,n reported at once to the 
officers' training camp at Dea 
Molnfs, Iowa. Others offered 
themselves until it was hard to check 
ibe tide. At Ihe military training 
in Muskagee Institute, only wooden 
guns were supplied by the Govern 
ment, while other camps bad teal 
army muskets. When the oppor 
tunily came, these men with broom 
stick training were the first to go 
over the top in No-Man's Land( 
At the sight of these "black devils," 
ss tbe Germans called them, tbe 
enemy fled. To tbe French, who 
fought by their side,, (bey were 
known us "Hell fighters." One

Special Prices 
Given

On Large Enough Quantities 
of PAINT for your house.

WILLARDS.
M ( »  * Minnie Jiwter and Psuline 

Rynll left Tburnday f»r Jrslerville 
and TtKfkio, »lnre tbe/ willspmd

flr 8'irume'. vsoili >n with their
iM)iH.

Mi. and Mrs. Cephas I'arnonH, ol 
Berlin, ppent Sunday with her par- 

li1 , Mr and MIA II. A. Adkins.

Mr a. <1 Mrs Vulei.lla Truitl, of 
WbalejTille, npent the week eot 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
0. Truitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell and 
Mi«s Marie Wilkins, of 8al ; sbury, 
spent Sunday here vUlting relatives.

Captain and Mr*. W. I. i'urnel 
and daughter, KIN, of Ucean City, 
are rpetidii>i; this week with her 
mother, Mn>. Martha Dunosn.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Perdue, o 
tiiinw Hill, are spending eome time 
with Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Truitt

Mr. and Mr?. James Patey and 
dnughu-r, Alice, ppent Sunday will 
their daughter, Mm. Herman Downs 
Of Pittsvillu

Mri>. Gnorgi Humphreys, of On 
ley, Va , id spending some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dora 
Hall.

Miss Klhel ilearne spent the 
week-end with her cousin. Miss Lil 
lian Rayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitcholl Parker and 
children, Mitchell, Jr. , and Eugene 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Rayue.

Mrs. Rosena Rayne and MU. 
Etbel Ilearne spent part of las 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gorncan 
Rsyne, of Pittsvllle.

Mis* Rydia Burbagr, of Berlin 
spent part ol last week with Mr 
and Mrs. B. R. Ilearne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trultt are tb 
bappy parents of a baby girl. Wa 
hope her stay will bs long and hap- 
PJ-

Notice the date on your label 
(the date to which you arc paid, 
and if you are not paid ai least u 
to date"; please Bottle at once.

FREE FLOORLAC SAMPLE
Fill in this coupon with your name end address, bring it to our store 11

with Ten Cents onii you will receive o Thirty-five CcntcanofFloorlac;lt
and a Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer a limited J j
Sign your name and bring the coupon to our store today.

Namo.

Attdnii.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.
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Econoi

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions.

Our Policy
LOW PRICES

Quality Mer 
chandise, Cleanliness

Couit;sy, Quick Service
' Whtrc Ccoiramr Rulei '

Kirkman's 
Cakes Soap 23*

Do you realizJ 

Ford One-T<| 

at $430 is n 

wonderful ti 
offered but thl 

means of sol] 
and delivery 

ycm are a fai 
manufacturer?

Let us give

B. Franl
I Authorized 

Telephone No. u

(
r Help 

Save in cost of Faint
L & M SI

To ill

TALL CAN PINK

SALMON
Red Salmon ' can 25c 
"lona" Corn can lie
"Maryland Chief" Pas 2 cans 25c 
"low" Peaches large can 25c

A & P Sweet Chocolate i Ib cake 16c 
"Encore" Olive Oil 8 ounce CM 32c 
Baker's Cocoa \ Ib can 18c
'Red Front" Cocoa Ibctn 15c

WESSON OIL
23C Pint 

can
Quart 

can

Puffed Wheat pkg 12c 
Shredded Wheat pkg lie 
Hartley's Marmalade jar 27c 
Money (pure) 5 A oz jar 15c 
Pels Naphtha Soap Sic 
Argo Gloss Starch pkg 8c

20-lnle Team Borax pk 
Lux pkg 10c 
Franco-American Spaghetti can lOc 
Duryea's Corn Starch pkg 12c 
Kellogg's Krumbles pkg 13c 
Red Front Baking Powder cu 20c

A & P Pure Cider 
VINEGAR 24 oz hot 12c

GOING STRONGER EVERY DAY

"RED CIRCLE" COFFEE
And it is still 250 a pound, while all others have had
to advance their price or lower the quality.
Our buyers continually on the spot where
the best coffee growers buying entire
productions of hundreds of plantations-so
that varying fluctuations of the coffee
market do not affect our price.
For as we buy, so we sell. We require only a small
profit, because our great volume brings the necessary
results.
We want every housewife in Town to know that In
"Red Circle" lies the most satisfaction and Is the
biggest coffee value for the money in the land.

THE 
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

E. S. Main St. . - - Berlin, Md. 
THE LARGEST BBTAIL OBOCBBS IH THE WOEtD

Flashes
OFFICIAL Mi

taken by the U. S. Sil 
lives, making it possj 
actually took place ii

YOU
American "troops as 
events from the time 
their return.

THERE ARE S'jCH

Gas
Battles! 

Quentln 3 
Infantry adv* 

Beautiful towl 
Heavy artillery delu 

Oen. Perishing dired 
Theie pictures ar« si 

of the local post of I 
the only medit 

they can

5 Reel, Globe l!

, Jane 18(1



IMUMWIMALCAR

Economical Haulage

Rimt. "Ymmreltmiet 
ofiithtrlk* mptf- 
ial fmr.rlmg of

*«~* "Do you realize that theJ

Ford One -Ton Truck 
at $430 is not only the most 
wonderful truck valu'e ever 
offered but the most economical 
means of solving your haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

Let us give you all the facts.

B, Frank Kennedy
(Authorized Service Station 

Telephone No. " - Re'lln, Marylnnd

1 1 Jjrw lit

Jehovah's"" ' 
Blessing

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
EiUcaton Dtpartmtnt. Moodr.- 

Blbl* InitUuta. Chicago.

TEXT Th* iart blen th*e, and k*«p 
th«e: Th* Lord •&*» Hli fac« shin* upon 
th««, and b« iractoua unto thM: Th* 
Lord ll/t up His cou.U«nanc« upon tho*. 
ar.^ rtva th«« p«ac«. Number*

Help' P»y Your Taxes!
Save in cost of Painl for painting youv House, by using 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To illustrate:

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pure Paint for $34.60, by buying 

8 Ga'iS.L & M Semi-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SA VED $14.40
Exttniivtly attd for 60 ytan 

FOR SALE SI

OiFROVED UNITOXM.,-jT      i  ..; i.   . .
'*% -lT.lt> ;>J i.-.ivv*».-:!(|r..i-!'>l 11

iunday Schoo '  Lesson
<Br HFV. P. B. mZWATBR, D. D., 

T«acfc«r of Enjti.fi Blbl. In th« Uoodr 
BlbU Initltu".* of ChU-aco.)

Coprhfbt, 1111, WM««rn Nimfapai Union.

lifoJlend'Usto
•

Jsrusalam (VT. 1-S). 
1. To Whom the

They arr simply f.ildiiiK I.in^rM 
Oil l.iL«iMS«^l-P««l« Pilnt

Flashes of Action
OFFICIAL MOVING PICTURES

taken by the U. S. Signal Corps with loss of 
lives, making it possible for you to see what 
actually took place in the Great War. %

YOU CAN SEE 
American'troops as they partisipated in many 
events from the time of embarkation until 
their return.

THERE ARE SUCH THRILLERS AS THESE

das attacks
Battles in the air

Quentin Roosevelt in battle
Infantry advancing under fire

Beautiful towns [ being shelled
Heavy artillery deluging German positions

Qen. Perishing directing military operations
These pictures are shown under the auspices

of the local post of the American Legion,
the only medium through which

they can be procured,

The music of bjaven rings In these 
wurlsl Tbree measures ot the dlvln-

est melody ever
heard, a bar fro TO
the Infinite an 
them to soothe
tho spirit irlth
heaven's calm
and turn the
whole life Into a
long Sabbath day.
Mark the ele-
mentu In this
benediction, as
they reveaUGod's
attitude toward
His people and
tell of Uls activi 

ties on their beh-.lf.
1. "Jehovah bless thee." You can 

not explain thai word, "blecs." It 
breathes Itself Into tho soul like a 
rare perfume, but you cannot tell 
what It Is. It iocch'.-s t'je weary life 
like a tender mother's hand and lifts 
It up Into rest 'and strength. Tou 
know hy sweet experience what U Is, 
but you cannot define It. It Is the 
heart of Ood disclosed. It embraced 
all other elements found In this bene 
diction ; the keeping, the sui..jng face, 
graclonsnesa, the uplifted countenance, 
the gift of pence. That Is His bless 
ing. Who that 1ms beheld the cross  
has seen the Well-Beloved hanging" 
there, can question what that great 
heart ho!ds for hlinT "He that spared 
not his own Son, but dellvere I Him 
up for us all, how shall He not with 
Ulm frooly give us nil things 1" Oh, 
let us magnify that word, "blesii."

2. "Jehovah make his facr. thine 
upon thee." If Uls blessing reveals 
Ills heart, this (Tlsrorirn His nearners. J to xurrcndcr. 
Not afar iff, but nigh. Do not think , 2. "This man 
of Him as far awa'y In heaven, veiled fnre nf tliH peo;>: 
nw y In Ills own eternity, unknown 4). This rlinrgf 
and unknowable. There Is no distance. 
"Ye who sometime were far off are 
made nigh by the blood of Christ." In 
that place of nearness, His face shines. 
What joy to know that the face from 
which heaven and earth shall flee awny 
and that Is against them that do evil. 
Is shining upon those In whoso midst 
He.dwells.

f. "Jehovah lift up bis countenance 
upon thee." Frequently have tho Lord's 
people been heard to say that He has 
hi-lden His face from them. It can 
not be! For He who looks upon His 
l)cl»ivcd Son with unchanging delight 
sees you and me ever In Him and 
ccnrinf turn nn-ay from us. If there 
be hilling. It IB you who are doing 
It, not Ho. The clouds that obscure 
tho «ur <)<> nnt coma-from tha aun.

4. X'ju Lor a be cractaua unto Uuiu. 
This -mitride explains alt clce. Bis 
grorv: Is Ills klndrtss to the unde- 
  living. Grace Is not a frame of mind 
or a state ot soul, but the attitude of 
3od. "By srace are ye saved" and 
over and over again, because wu are 
si slow to believe It and because He 
di-ouvj we should do so, comes tbe 
salutation: "Grace be unto you.' 

But not only In His attitude but
In His activities on our behalf do we
see how all Uls heart Is occupied for
us. 

1. Jehovah keep thee. This Is our
iipsurunce nnd our security that He
who Is gracious keeps us for His owfl.
"Kept by the power of Ood." "Je 
hovah is thy keeper," says the 1'salm-
1st, and they are safe Indeed whom
Ho keeps. But not alone as Uls own
possession. He will keep (hat life
In all Us daily affairs ns though you
were 111" only child and Ills solitary
cnre. "Jehovah keep thee." That Im 
plies what Scripture Cisco here em-
plmxlzcH and what every hour of your
experience hns proved: thot you can-
not keep yourself. "I nru not being
put to Hlmme," snys tho npostlc, "for
... he Is able to keep that which
1 have committed unto him." Not my
soul only, but my dally life. O soul,
!( lie Is not keeping t'oce, tliou art bo1
Ing put to shame. E'.cry manifestation
of tho Ik-nil puts you to slinmc. Every
Impatient <vord, every unworthy deed

LESSON FOR JUNE 11

JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON

LE6BOK TBXT-Jertmlan M:1-1V'
OOLDBN TEXT-B* not afraid of: ttalr 

facts: for I a.n with thte to Oallvar UIM, 
aalth lh« LorJ.-J«r. 1:1. .

REFBRENCH MATERIAL - Oan. Sfc 
l»-a. j.r. w:i-ii; uika i:tt-W: Aeu it: 
1-11; l(:!»-H.

nUUART TOPIC-How Qod CUM (or 
Jtrtmlah. . ..

JUNIOR TOPIC-J«r«mlarT. Bold TrBUj- 
UUIar ^ - ^

INTERMEDIATE AMD SENIOR TOPIC
-ralthi-ql la th« rmc* of DaAAar. .- -   

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADUtJr TOPIC
 Lcsaoru Ftorn JFcrtimlah'i ChaFacUr.

I. Jaremlah Pracllct* tht Capture' ef

People (T. 1).
Jeremiah lisa been taken'oat of the 
prison hy the kins (37:17), and 
ordered rnnflnnl to the court of the 
prison (37:21). The people «««m to 
have had free access to him In the 
court < 1)2:12). From this place of 
limited confinement J'tTmlnh an 
nounced to the people tV-lr approach- 
Ing captivity.

2. Con-isol Given (vv. 2, 3). (1) All 
that remnlneth In t',« city shall die by 
the sword, famine nnd pestilence. (2) 
He that g-eth forth to the Cialdcnn* 
shall live. "He Hlmll have hit life fur 
a prey" doiililless inenuw that »n slinll 
escape ivjfh his life, thu-.igli losing nil 
else.

II. Jeremiah Aecuied by tha Prlneti 
(vv. 4. (1).

1. "lie weukrt 'Hi tde hnndu of the 
men nnd Ml Hi? pvupip- ( v. J). ffiiin 
a hitmiin Ktandpninl what thejr Siild 
was Inn-, hut Hin.-u .Ii-iv.iilnii wtta bai

God, send us men whose aim 'twill be,
Not to defend some ancient creed, 

But to live out the Idws of Right
In every thought and word and deed. 

God, send us men alert and quick
His lofty precept* to translate. 

Until the laws of Right become
The laws and hmbita of the state.

God, send us men of steadfast will, 
Putient, coi.vrageous, strong and true;

With vision clear and mind equipped 
His wiR to learn, His work to do.

God, send ns men with hearts ablaze, 
All truth to love, all wrong to hate;

These are tho patriot* nations need, 
These are the bojwarks of the state. 

 F. J. Gillman.

Recommends Chamberlain's Tablets 
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been 

used by my husband and myself off 
and on for the past five yer.rs. When 
my husband goes away from home he 
always takes a bottle of them along 
with him. Whenever 1 have that 
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull 
and played out, I take one or two of 

and they fix 
..__-  Mrs. Newton 

Vreeland, Minoa, N. Y. Take these 
tablets when troubled with constipa 
tion or indigestion and they will do 
you good.

Chamberlain's Tablets 
me up fine," writes

The Christian Gentleman,
Christianity changes character, 

and always changes it (or the bol 
ter. Tb» religion of Christ not on 
ly Rivrs a iloner to feel that hia aim 
are all forgiven, bat it impart* new 
life to the son I and rr>ewn it in the 
moral Image of God. And by this 
divine work he becomes a new c'e

nnn inif, nui Hin.-u .li-iv.iimil WM bul i . _, . .. . . 
the Interpreter »f Cot) to the^Mtiun tur" The ""lowing iWineatfin of
they ought to hnve liec.leil his advice

not
*£ 

Jerrnilnli was tlic lioxt rrliadjjljf thr 
people, fur he faithfully prootaUned 
to them Uod's Judgment upon UXJOJ for 
their ulna and advised Micui iiojr to 
make the best of their 
situation.

8. The King's Coward:; 
Jeremiah Is abandoned 
ly friend. The very'oi 
mlah wns trying to helj 
The klrfg wan iilrald uf 
the princes. Jeremiah i.

III. Jeremiah Cast Into tnr 
(v. 0).

This was nm a regular 
a cistern which had 
emptied of Ita wnti-c durli 
leaving only "inlre." Into 
tie «ank. The purrKwe 
Jeremiah die tlii-re. Tl^rx

tlon Jeremiah la 
(Paalm 60). Jerjaiiir 1 . 
bravest of God's «»rrani=>

IV. Jeremiah Reaeu«cJ 
Dungeon (vv. 7-13).

1. By Whom. Ebed-ia.' 
can Hvrvant (vv. 7-8). 
prophet whom bis own 
tried to i*«troy Is «av«tl c 
which may be thought 
shadowing tbe ' dentil**' *ttH»4e to 
ward Christ. Though EbtoVjnalwh 
had a colored akin he wns the whitest 
ninn In Jerusalem. He was not only 
sympathetic, but courageous. H« went 
to the king and boldly declared, that 
the princes had done evil IB tiapHson- 
Ing Jeremiah >>»' '

2. The Method (vv. 10-13). The king 
yielded to his request and furnished a 
guard to prevent Interference with the 
work of rescue. He let down soft 
rags and worn-out garments by ropef 
and instructed Jeremiah to put them 
under his arms and under the ropes 
so as to prevent Injury to bin as be 
was lifted up. They lifted Urn out 
of the dungeon and he was psraUtted

PAINT INCREASES YALOE.
Y- «•*»

The most dilapidated weather-beaten struc 
ture in this town, or elsewhere, can be im 
proved, by the mere application of one or 
more coats of paint.

Not only will the appearance be improved, 
but, for every dollar so invested, we dare say, 
you could add five dollars to the selling price 
of the property. This applies to the interior 
as well as exterior.

Aside from the increased values for selling 
purposes : paint is without an equal for pres 
ervation.

To make sure your paint is properly applied, 
consult

ONLEY BROTHERS,
"The ONLBY Painters*

tti*

>. men 
-attle. 

of, a*:, fore-

a Chibtian gentleman, by an on- 
known author, In nnt Inn stroi-g nor 
lop hlcb:

"He Is adove n nr-sn thing He 
cannot i-toop to fraud. -He invades 
no sfciet in the keeping ol an< ther. 
He bet rajs no secret confided lohi* 
keeping. He never el rut* in bor 
rowed plumsRe. He never takes 
selfish advantages of mistake. He 
uses uo ignoble weapona in contn 
vergy. He never stabs in theilmk 
He Is not one thing to a man'H lace 
and another behind liie back I', 
by accident, he comes in |K>cFe-cii'n 
of hie nt-ighbor'a counsels he (arses 
upon them an act of Instant oblivi 
on. He boars sealed packages with- 
wt tampering with tho wnx Pu 

not meant lor hia eye are «a 
uioil to him. He Invades no/ pri 
vacy of otb»rs, however t'ue ceutrv 
steep*. Bolta and bars, looks and 
Heje, bedgea and pickets, bands 
and securities, notice* to trespassers, 
are none of them for him. He may 
be trusled alone, ont of right, near 
thinnest partition; anywhere. He 
buys no offices, he tells none, he 
intrigues for none. He would rath 
er fail ol bis rights than win, them 
through dishonor. He will eat hon 
est bread. He tramples on no sen 
sitive feeling. He Insults no man. 
II he has a rebuke for another he is

'Tow, Too, Can. Have 
Beautjfuljlair"

LONG, silken, vigorous hair is the birthright of'every woman. 
.Worry, pt a health*, strenuous living, neglect, elc., soon 
cause hair to weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

kept free from infection, the hair roots must b« nourished. 
Discriminating men and women make it a practice to use

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote die growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid preparation very 
helpful in treating dandruff, falling h.tir. and other 
ncalp diteaaet. ,WashinB llic huir with _Raw- 
J«inVi Liquid Shampoo or Shnmpoo Jc'.',y ovoidi «lio 
dangm of ordinary ai-ap. which la lima, weaken and O*-. 
rtroT the hair rooti. l?iop« UM of RawUigh« Shaippoo 
and Hair Tonic will kid woodarfully la prwemng and 
beautifying tha htir. ' _

Toaic avllhLwo ae welf*ai rther Toilet P«pam«, 
tiou aod Cood fHUaltK Pnxfoeta. Hold rout o.-dcn 

, for MM. I expect Io be arooad your way aeon. For 
<r«ck pucel pwt or npren service. wn»t or (4woe

J. B. JACKSON,
Tho RawMfta Man, Berlin, Md.

puts you to shame. He can keep yon 
and Hi> will It you but give Him a 
chance. Turn that life over to Him 
and see what He can make out of It, 
see how Hu can' keep It In boly 
triumph and joy.

1. The iast clement lost sweet, 
lingering strain of the anthem Is 
peace. "Jehovah give thee peace." In 
all the wide universe, In all the 
tongues that men have spoken, there 
Is no greater word. First salutation 
of the Risen Christ, "Peace be unto
yon:" last thing In His valedictory: 
"Pence I leave with you." "He Is 
our pence." O soul, anxious, care 
worn, tossed nnd driven, fold this 
blessing of Ond to thy poor heart. His 
own peace is for your present posses 
sion. Ho desires you to have It.

lluvo yon seen tho inll significance 
of this blessing? The divine name oc 
curs three times, and tbrt% Is the 
number of the -Ood-hcnd, sum of all 
divine fullness. The connection of tbe 
three Persons with the three parts ot 
tho blessing con be easily traced. All 
that fled Is Is thus engaged for ns: 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit occupied 
wltb us and for us, nnd all that we 
way be blessed. Oh, who would live 
an qnblcst life? Who would be so 
miserable? Give ma this blessing 01 
Ood and I am rich Indeed. My heaven 
IIIIH begun with Us liolln'.is and It 
Joy!

the freedom of the court of the prison- 
Why did Jeremlnh have such a bard 

time? Why do the purest and best 
men and women hare to suffer? Wliy 
are God's prophets unpopular? Jere 
miah, the prophet who declared Ood's 
power to deliver, goes to prison and 
suffers. "Why do the righteous suf 
fer" Is an age-old question.

J. The power of Ood Is more strik 
ingly shown In deliverance than In 
keeping from trials. This was so In 
th» case of the Hebrews In the fitry 
furnace and Daniel In the den of 
lions.

2. Great gain accrues to the suffer- 
ers; e. g. tbe Hebrews In the Aery 
furnace w*re not only kept from being 
burned, but had walking with thtm 
the Son of God; Job throngU^hls 
trials was brought to see hlmstlt

n. Suffering turns out to tbe furtlj«r- 
ance of God's cause; e. f- Job. be 
comes the priest through wjiote ln(er- 
esslon bis friends are pardoned; 
aul's sufferings furthered tho preAch- 

tag of the gospel; John through bin- 
shment on tbe Isle of Pntmoa was 

given the vision of the Revelation.

ilralghtforward, open, manly; ha 
cannot descend to scurrility. In 
short, whatever he judges honorable 
he practices toward every man."  
Charles Smith, in The Home De- 
pal tment Lesson Quarterly.

JA1IX8 J. BOBS, Pmmuvmn. CECIL 0. FULTON, SKO'T ft TB«AS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL IKSPANCE CO,
DOVER, DELAWAJRB. 

Ineures Property Against Fire and UahtnlW8>
Business Conducted on ttie MutjUAJ 5y*U*rl

Haa returned to ita polhsy-holdeis io dhidends and sonendared pollutes
am 1700,00X00. 

Present membership-over nine thoumnd, with over 118,000,000.00

W. L. HOLIXUTAT, aft., 
Berlln.Md.

Insnranoe in lovca. 
>.:

Why Suffer frojn Rheumatism,
Do you know that nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism arc simply
rheumatism of tha muscles or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internet treatment? Tho pain
may be relieved by applying Chnmber-

in's Liniment, which makes sleep and
est possible, and that certainly means
great deal to any one afflicted with

noumr.lism.

5 Reels Globe Theate ChUdrcu,25o 

Moni.r. Jane 19th, ?.30 & 9.00, p m

Three Valuable Friend*. 
Tliree men are my friends. He that 

loves me, he that hates me, he that Is 
Indifferent to me. Who lovee me 
teaches me tenderness. Who hates me 
tcachot mo caution. Who Is Indlfferen 
to me, teaches me self-reliance.  
Panic. ______.

Excellent Parallel. 
Our body Is * well-set clock, whlca 

keeps good time: but It It is to b 
too much or indiicreattv tnrap«re 
with, the »>larm runs -out batoA) 
hour. BUkop Hsll. ..

.-     Zlon. 
But Judah shall dwell for ever, one 

Ferusalem from generation to genera 
lion. For I will cleanse their blCKH 
that I have not cleansed: for the Lord 
dwelleth In Zlon. Joel 8:20 and M.

Be Honitt. 
Recompense to no n'.un evil for evl 

Provide things, honest In the slcbt of 
alt men. Romnns 17.

J. W. Bnrbage Sr.
Furnishing

Long life tells tiae whole story

Pell Una of
CASKETS -« ROBES

MANUPAOTUMBM Of
Irtlb-aradaMonamenU and 
Tom bat ones a't RaasonabU Prices

o>Ai.«n IN 
IRON FENCE.

All bswlaaaa vUl Mcalve enr perses* 
atteattoa. ^ .

BERLIN MO.

A QUALITY suit ot clothes lasts 
longer. A well-built pair of shon 

liiti longer. A good automobile lasts 
longer.

The same standards apply to a battery. 
Any expert will tell you that long life 
b the only practical proof a motorut 
has nf quality. A long life battery hat 
to be well-bull', hat to be made of fine 
materials, hat to give economical perfor 
mance -else it cannot be long-lived.

Longest Life by 
Owners' Records

4 years and I month -,tra> tbe average . 
service record established by all the 
Gould. entries in the recent National 
Gould Endurance Contctt.
Do you wonder that such a service record 
h causing common-icnte motorists to 
insist on Gould? Drop in and let us 
show you a. new Gould Dreadnsugbt 
Battery.

f iou.ci Batteru
Sauare Deal Battery ServiceSquare Deal Battery Service

RapaJjja^ Repiac«mcnU Refilling
Rfccharf faf for any Battery 

Wm Supply a Could Battery for Any Car

Cross Roads Garage,

The Ptrfoct Man. ' 
If any man nfend not In word, the 

amr U :i i-prf'-'.t i   ni.~James 3 A

Life's Misfits.
Many a man who might have beea 

a good butler has failed In life, owing 
to his unwillingness to rear side whis 
kers.

A Chipped Frame. 
If a corner Is clipped oft of a gilt- 

edge frame camouflage It with chew 
ing guin. Olid with gold pasnt

Dally Thought 
The company of Just and 

men'IS" natter tha'c 
estate. Euripides.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertaker* and 
Gmbalmers.:::::::

We are oanylDg to suit (ha trade, 
a lull line ol Oaakets and Robes, 
We aift also dealers In Flowers and

Funeral designs.
All business will receive prompt 

attention day or night.
HSMESS L8CATEB AT FLOW EX ST

BERLIN. MD.

MAOBE, Prop.
Maryland.PRANK

Berlin,

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Almost any kind ol vegetables, 
frulta, or other produce taken at

VANCB RUbMripUous.

Estimates furnished on all classes ol
CARPENTER WORK.

Pfeon* 6s- R

BERLIN. , MARYLAND

NEAT TAILORING.
II jou want your i 

sing, Hcouilng, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your clothes M 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear. •'• 

Harley Deahield, Tailor. '•*
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Tak* 

measure for suits. <

If yoi1 owe us for the Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount ai 
once; trade, it more convenient than 
cash.

I



BBRIvIN

BERLIN
~1$8& ElI S^ B

FOR

We have on our Yard and Bought 
over half million SHINGLES which we 
are selling at prices that can not be du 
plicated. Don't put a ten year nail in a 
forty year shingle The common galva 
nized nail will not do. When you get 
your Shingles don't forget to ask us for 
the ZINC-COATED SHINGLING NAIL.

We want your business and want 
to make it worth your while to place 
your business with us.

We have the SHINGLE and the 
NAIL to make a forty-year roof.

THEADKIISCO

fins hc<*n Vrnfon with one-liiflT cupful 
of gugnr and n little salt. Bring to 
the helling point, odd tho rind from 
n loinon finely grated and three tnble- 
tyoonfuls of Juice. Remove at once 
from tho heat and bent two minutes. 
When cold It Is ready to fUl tnrt shells. 

Minced Lamb Sandwiches. Take 
two cupfuls of lenn cooked lamb
 topped, add two tablespoonfuls of 
capers ground with tliu meat, one- 
fonrth of- a teo spoonful of. paprika, 
one-half teospoonful of dry mu«tnrd 
and one teatpoooTui of salt. SIU well 
and spread on gltces of b'ran or whole 
wheat bread which has been buttered. 

Frosting. Take three cupfuls of 
confectfor.er's sugnr, one whole egg, 
three tnb!e«poonfnls «f cream. Add 
tne sugar to the other Ingredients R 
little at & Hme. Spread on tie cookies
 when nearly cold.

THELinLEGIHL

By HELEN WAITE MUNRO 5

, by McClure N«wip»p«r

 wered the llfilil In his. His hands 
clasped hers tightly and 

A gasp from the doorway. Nurse 
Crane stood Uioro, on tier fuce u mix 
ture of bewilderment and surprised 
Sutlsfpcllon.

"I suppose I :im responsible for 
this," she said, after n moment. Then, 
bending closer the elderly face on 
which no roniiincc Imd ever, left tts Im 
print, flic addon Rnrtly:

"IJ'?ss .vim, my children! JJow fust 
you have both grown up!"

•9
4& M 1 *.*»! v 

A, ' IMl,*7.*!*

Everything Needed For Building:

t
£<M$M$IM£<M$H$I

OULCIE PROPOSES
By AGNES GRAHAM BROGAN

-Tin1 iniiii iinil the ((In sat mi tlio 
tiMiik (if » Ntiriim that, luo~oil fruin 
\\iiin-r liunilnKf. wfiit lrii|>li>i; n«'ros.s 
li* slilnhii; stones. In :i I>|I>SNHHI|III! 
IITI- itlicive lliu two, robins twlllcm! 
Ju.MHIsly. '

The innn HtrrlHircl luni; anil Innk. 
nl the Rill's side, hail ilreilnlil lilies 
iiiMHit Ills inniilh, hut his eyes \\ITC UM 
IliclTiihly .VIHIIIK as his rare xnille.

".Inhn I'lliii." said the (, !< !, "1 love 
Jim."

Till* 111:111 Iniikril |ier|ilesecl, nnliellev- 
lir.'; then Trii\ ni'il.

"l.oye Is n<> silhji'i'l fur Joke, Kllk'll'," 
lie reproved.

'Hie j,Mrl trilled u har of u tfa.v little
F"l 11,'.

"I do not Joke, when I say Unit I love 
yon, John," she returned seriously.

"SiK'li n declaration, should «unr 
from me, anil nut I he VMIIIIIIII," In; 
BUirtested.

"Hut ynsi won't niaki- It," slit- an- 
NWend him, and )ain.'hed.

"I lirniiKlit you Mere," Jolm Prim 
sal,I, "to lull you Hint I mil K^HiK 
nway, It may lie for n year, perhaps 
longer. The business needs iv forclitn 
rc|ire»bntutlve, ntnl I have signed to go."

Puli'le nodileil cheerfully.
"So I hcnril," she snld, "that Is why 

I decided to propose todny. And If 
you refuse to mnrry mo, 5olm, n ycnr 
will he it lone "HIP to go following you 
around Kurope."

Hor blue eyes plaintively viewed 
tho npplo tree. The man turned to- 
ward her linmitlontly.

"You could trnvcl on your Aunt 
Dtilclnla'R money I oupposc?"

The girl nodded.
"What n fine ineann of revcnc« tliot 

would be, for the. (spiteful mnunc'r 
of lier bequest. Joli», luivo you nny 
tden why Aunt Dulelnla left her money 
to me, upon condition that I tmould not 
nmrry a Prim?"

"Thcro wns," John replied, "nn old 
love affair between your departed mint, 
nnd my father. She refused to nmrry 
him, I believe, because alia wus rich, 
and ho poor, aud then with the In- 
co&Hlsteney of woman, never forgave 
Mm, when Inter he did mnrry my 
mother. The. present will, however, 
wns probably drawn with n fact In 
Bind of my general unsultublUly. 

OiPUgJlt

iielvveen ;,'ou nnd 1 should have w- 
eiirred to her, I cannot understand." 

, Iiuli'ir hummed another note of her
B"ll'.'.
  "1 lnld-Aunt that 1 Intended to marry 
you, John,* ate Mid, "I nlwnyg have."

 My d«ar, my dMr." RlKhcd the 
nmn," l«ok M mj talr. It IH growing 
whltt "

"I have looked," remarked the (?lrl. 
"I like It tfcnt wnj'. inovk-actorlsh."

'And I'vnn If I loved you," lib went 
on, "do yon think 1 would allow you 
to miike,sn )fiv»t a iacrlllcc?"

"You do love me," Dnlclo cnlil coir.-
ialiiy, "I tested'ymi John, before 1 

decided to propose; you nre JealouH "
"One nmy lie JenlouH, and still not 

lov>," he defended.
"And,'.' nlte cor.tlinied calmly, "you 

missed me U'rrllily, ulieii I wii.i wn-iry."
"How ciuilil you know?" he ques 

tioned miserably.
There was no synipnthy In Uillcle's 

merry i;laiiee,
"I saw tin- gliid look In your P.VCH 

the day I ramft bHek." she told lilui.
"1 am n failure," the man said sadly, 

"I have no right to hope for or ex 
pect happiness. I have failed In every 
thing. M> iiuiilier \vllh brr unv- 
Ings sent mu iibrond to study art, 
to reallr.p for her the divnuis of a lll't'- 
llme. u\n<\ I came back with only my 
pitiful dauhliiKs "

"\Voro J'IMI to bliiiiH-," cried Dulcle, 
"becniisu your mother hud set her 
heart upon mnkliiK an nrtlnt out of a 
business ninnV"

"A buslnens man!" conlemptuouily 
repented Jolm Trim, Ms volco broke, 
"when I qpiie homu to ruin tho busi 
ness under my Bupprvlslon, that my 
fnthcr Imd Imllt through-yonrs?"

"You know very well," Dulcle re 
turned, "Hint wnr ruined your fnther'a 
business, nnd ^-ou Imd no power to 
prevent It. You shall not wrong ray 
future husband, Jolm, nnd as 'or that 
matter, I, too, nju a failure. I failed 
nio'lier, in it-fusing to marry the pop- 
eyed yountr Van lluyson, of her choice; 
nnd I failed Dnd nt the start, In not 
being tho son of his desire."

"Now," tho guy note of her laughter 
rippled, "I hnvo fulled Aunt Duldlilu, 
handing over her fortune to a grace- 
lens nephew."

John I'rlm Jumped to his feet.
"Pulele," IIP cried, "surely you have 

not been so rnsh as to waive r'rlni to 
that legacy."

"Surely I have," answered Dulcle 
pleasantly, "Us condition Is Impossible. 
And though we may have, failed other*. 
John, wet have not fulled tho test of 
love. For here wo nrc quarreling as 
to which shall innlie the greater Hacrl- 
llco for the other. And as love la the 
greatest tlUftg tftJjLQ'< J^tUJ "

Close III hi* engcr ami*, her plead 
ing" ended. Ami after u lime, when 
John raited the girl'* rndlunt face ti> 
his own. t!'» tired lines about his mouth 
vanished In Hie Ineffable youth of his 
xiptle.

Dulcle liummrd « har of her iprlng 
FOUR; then. "My, my, John Trim," 
nbe mild.' "uha; n time you did five 
IIH.', proponing."

Be Thilfty With-Htalth. 
Le thrifty In keeping your health. 

Uinlkc n dollur foollslily upeut U can- 
no I be easily replaced by future aav-

THE
KITCHEN 
CABINET

"My cnndle burn*1 at both *ndi;
It will not laibtn* nliht; 

But, iih. my fox. and oh, my friend*- .
1C elves « lovely llfht."

EVERYDAY GOOD TMINQ8
«

A good dUh of benns nmy be pre 
pared In n xbort time If the following 

IK used:
Baktd Be»n«.   Wash 

und soak a. pound of 
lima beans over nlgUt. 
In the morning put them 
on In plenty of water 
nnd simmer until tender; 
then drain and p'lt Into 
a bean pot or baking 
dish with salt, pepper, 

nnd one-fourth of a pound of bacon 
which linn boon put through tho nj"st 
grinder, n tnblespoonful of salt, two 
tnhlenpoonfuli of molasses nnd one 
tubluapoouful of grated onion. Add 
enough water tn come to the top of 
the beans an' 'ake until a golden 
brown,

RalsJn Brown Br«*d. Take onn 
rupful of common), grahmu flour and 
rye flour, two and one-half cupful* of 
milk, one-half cupful of molasses, ono 
cupful of foedles* raisins, one tea- 
spoonful rf salt, two tablespoonfuls of 
soda. Mix and bent well. Brush,   
mold with butter. fl>! it two-thirds full 
nnd steam three and one-half hours. 
Then plnco In a hot oven for fifteen 
minutes to dry off, removing tho cover 
of the mold.

Lemon Butter for Tarts. Put over 
one cupful of water In a saucepan; 
when boiling hot add one taWespoon- 
ful of flour mixed wltk R llttie cold 
water to pour, cook until smooth, then 
boll ten minutes. Adfl an en which

Norse Craue was really 
for It all. When she saw wealthy 
Charles Ladd's room full to overflow- 
Ing with tiKU'.iful flowers, she sug 
gested that he send H few to "the lit 
tle girl across the hull," who had none. 

Bir-ix-arted Charles Ladd gladly CT-t- 
ed upon the suggestion, without know* 
U/g ihat the "little girf" was Httle 
im\f In Nurse Crane's eyes had', In 
fact, reoiiivd the tnuture age of nine 
teen.

"Wto was lovely enough to send. 
me'tliese?" Lote Wilson queried is she 
 nntcliitl tli« rose* .-"surly nnd cud 
dled them UKuliiHt her cheek.

"Oh, n little boy ucrotf* the hall, 
who had more than he wanted," Nurse 
Crane carelessly *nld, nnd immediate- 
ly went away and forgot all about It.

I.oln n«nt n note of thanks the very 
next diiy. She printed It. '.o make sure 
tb«-"Utle boy" could rend It rather 
crooked printing at that appendi 
citis. "Bo. of course, he printed his re 
ply, mill the childlike correspondence 
flourished until his broken leg had 
menthjil enough to allow him to go to 
the puizza, the very same day that 
she took her first trip there.

It'Vfis.Nurse Crane, as It happened, 
who 'introduced the two, and her sur 
prise nt the misunderstanding was 
«jua| to theirs (ct finding each other 
growr up.

"SI all I j.luy' marbles with, you, or 
w|ll..r$u piny dolls with me?" Lols 
anltert [after the nrst nstunlshed ques- 

nd answers were over. 
\ us long as we play together 
J aon't ijunrrel," he res)>und- 

IM|, ili-tKUna; that the hospital was not 
t,: "l-'-nry place he had, up to 

>' "\ It.
quickly, with 

1 friendly

111 II lllO 1»>I

old nrqiinlntances. Thon 
com« v -3H; -.vhon lion»y. pourliig rain 
imule"'-'the piazza Impoiwlblc. I.'ols In 
her MOID gave up to the.queer bodily 
nchetaml pains tttnt had 1>een grow 
ing ''mOtB and more troublcoomv 
thn>igb ih; "hfht. and to tho qfiwrpr 
iK-nrpfc'ie which had been devclopInK 
for '*v6rQl days.

irdon looked grave when he
so.

Meanwhile, Charles wns hnvlnw 
troubiM of his own. For Kcvcrnl days 
he h^i^'bten nnnoyeil by a very u»- 
oomfrrrWnle little conscience. Now he 
N-gntf.tb realize clearly the fact that 
lie, nn.honorable, upright young man, 
engaged with all due formality to 
MIs« Sylvia I'rvston and receiving 
lally painty noteit from her In her 
dlstuif <Aoine, was falling deeply In 

vel^qth Mlxa Wilson. 
WfctjBt «t last tbilt long, dreary day 
id'Vf^rn to a close and Chnrlon wan 

rrylnirto forget his i>i>rplexltle« nnd 
nettle dowrl for the nlghl, his iitlrn- 
t Ion "was attracted to a Mibducd com 
motion across tho hull. At lust n low 
moan reached him. I'e rang his hell 
furiously and z nurse responded. Ills 
anxious Inquiries drew forth little' In 
formation, however.

lie- I'.y bock ou his pillow, great 
beads of perspiration standing on his 
forehead. "Lols Lols," he whispered, 
and knew that In losing her he had 
lost his mote the one woman de 
signed for hint.

It was thus that Nurse Crane found 
him when she mirle her morning 
rounds. Bhe looked keenly at his 
wJilte, set face, sinllea a wise little 
smile and said toftly:

I wouldn'. worry. She li better, 
you know,"

"iJJiel Do yor. mean Lolsl" Charles

HAD NEW TELEGRAPHIC IDEA
German System of Communication In

Warfare Was Something of an
Innovation Then.

During the war the wh'ntlnV \v«n-l<l 
wiw much IntcrcHted by tin- re;iort tlii-: 
the f»-nmij nnn.v wn» inOni: » »»'"' '-'' 
or communication known nw   K'l<-:- 
niphy throuKh thf Kromid." Su'-si-- 
Hiii'iit Investigation by the leilra-sii'il 
nn lions nppeared to slfuw thai ili< 
im-tliml WII.H n compromise Iwtw < '. 
wireless mid .iiie-wlre teh'srnpliy.

The two communion! Ion station- 
worJ not connected by wire. A-win 
wns nliiced along the IK'lilIni: *r»" 
n-ith both ends  xti-mllii* Inl" ' !i ' 
cn,unit, and current from n U'.i'if 
korff o'll or klndreil iipi':mit«> •-••••••
itiKVP.n-.-l nloiiR It. lust-illc I p.:ir:i'l- 
In !' '' ( :!: : . nnd sonic ilHtsni     '»  "  
vi.' nt It WIIK li x'uillm- wlnv I' 
vlilcli dint-lit wus Indii* oil !>y in 
lu--*t, thus pt-rim'ttlni; tin- srinllir.' n

.
The jnvthiNl I* thus broadly K'.nlhu 

(o w-lreletw. except .-that the g-«.mi' 
forms the medium. Instead .of ! '«  
air. One would Imagine. li..wevcr. '.hat 
. iU':oi!i:li llu- ineihod IIIIH the ndviinlir^i 
ll-ul tl-.ere nn- no Interxvnin;- wires It' 
ne cut, It. would be a vely simple sys 
tem t" tup.

ns In 1»10, could hive been packed 
within the limits of Greater New 
York." ,

This number of persons per acre In 
congested districts Is now reduced to 
30:.', the statement nrt'bs.

Of Arehbol9fll;ai Interest. 
An interesting sequel has occurred 

to the fire" which rec<-nily gutted All 
Saints' church. I'ciluiui, near Canter 
bury, says London Answers. During 
the examination of the walls with 
a view to reconstruction there were 
discovered benenth n layer of plaster 
paintings of two consecration crosses 
In colors, finely preserved, probably of 
the Thirteenth century. It Is antici 
pated that from these It will he possi 
ble to determine the approximate iluti 
of the consecration of the church. 
Arrangement* huve been made for 
iiio careful removal of uU the plaster 
nnd other Interesting and, from, un 
nrcheologlcal point of view, valuable 
discoveries are expected.

Greatest Collection of Americana.
A wonderful new library is about 

being built In connection with tl-p Uni 
versity of Michigan nt Ann Arbor, nud 
when- It Is finished It will house the 
greatest collection of Amerlcnnn in tb 
world. The collection and library nre 
the gift or William C. Clements, a 
member "f the board of regents of the 
unlvev-Jly. The best part of Ids life 
nnd a grent part of his fortune wns 
spent In the collectlrn of rare bookn of 
An erlcan history. The volumes nlomj 
r.re »n!d to be vulued nt $300,000.

New York's SznIUry Districts.
New York ln\< foAV M'mirv miles ol. 

wiiillnry district* with »*   zolMNif 
popKliuii n per square mile. Tin- N>« 
York city UK!0 census'commit lee, Dr 
Walter Lnldlow, executive secretury 
h:-.s Issued the following statement:

"The permanent tinip for the tnklnti 
und taliiilallng of the population ol 
New York ou which the census of H!L1» 
was enumerated has 3,4?? sanitary ill* 
Irict nrens. Sixty-six of these In 1010 
whose acreage totaled 2.8CU then had 
a population of 1,208,057, nn average of 
4r& persons per acre. If the whole uren 
of New York In 1010 had been popu 
lated ns densely as these 2,800 acres 
the equivalent of the whole population 
if the Culled Stales, nnd then gome,'

Nearly Accurate.
The standard kilogram weights from 

which nil other weights In the United 
States derive their calibration have 
Just. been checked by the bureau of 
standards and found to IK- accurate to 
within two one hundred millionth of 
ttielr mass

Don't Risk Neglect.
Don't ne|;lect a constant back- 

ach«>, sharp, darting paine, or urin 
ary disorders. The danger of drop 
sy or Brlght's disease ia too serious 
to ignore. Uae Doan'g Kidney 
Pills as have your neighbors. Alt 
your neighbor I A Berlin case.

Mrs, W. J. Massey, William St., 
saye: "I have been taking Dean's 
Kidney Hlls off and on for about 
four years and don't know how I 
could have made oat without them. 
They certainly are the grandest 
medicine I ever used. For years 
complaints of the kidneys have 
caused me much differing. Rheu 
matic pains in my lower limbs and 
shoulders was one of the worst fea 
tures, although by spells I have had 
many other symptoms, directly 
traceable to the effects of kidney 
trouble. Backaches and disorders 
of my kidneys have proven of great 
annoyance at different times. Dur 
ing the four years I have used 
Doan's Kidney I'ille, however, they 
haye kept my kidneys ia splendid 
condition aud huve never failed to 
euro cr>e of these attacks." (State 
ment given March 8, 11)12 )

On January 14, 1921, Mrs. Mas- 
seysaid: "I always have the high 
est praise for Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They have done me good when I 
hfv»e had need to use them. I sel 
dom have a backache now and give 
che credit (o Doan's."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fora kidney remedy get 
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Massey had. Foster-Mil burn 
Co., Mirs., Buffalo, N. Y.

felt
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It Takes. Leather To Stand Weather 
Summer Or Winter___

"Leather - Bu i {t Shoes
for Mine

every Time/,

Necessity f>.- Saving. 
Any flun who cannot save money Is 

bound to be dependent on relatives or 
charity when lie attains old ago and 
Is unable to earn '. salary.

Hop* Miss Nexdora Sees This. 
"Many a girl waste* her time trying 

to cultivate her vocal range, when she 
should be practicing on the cooking 
range," Boston Transcript.

Must First Believe.
Belief Is power. Only insofar an a

man believes strongly, mightily, can
ho act cheerfully or do anything that
ll worth the doing. K W. Ilobertson.

Odd English Currency. 
During thi' civil war In Ktgland 

Bonn.1 qiinliit pieces of money were 
struck. Chailcs 1 minted most ol 
the plate that v\as given to !ilm 1>> 
the Cuviiliors, in order in pay bis 
troops. Proper machinery not being 
available, coins were struck In the 
most rough .md-rendy way. They were 
of all phnpes and sizes, and made of 
any nielnl from gold to pewter. In 
those, troubled times ninny towns Is 
sued their own money In the form of 
tokens, which wore usually oval or 
oblong In shape and uiudo of base 
inetiils.

>y>~
- - TW" -^^-%s *i-=^ri^l. •^r i' •

"r| VIE shoes I used to 
* buy wcra soocl for just 

about one season, but thb 'Adantic* choc, made by 
Frietunan-Shclby in Su Louia. fils better anrl \r;ara longer 

than any 1 have ever trial, 
and it liaa reel clusa. This ffi 
'Atlantic* shoe ia one member 
of the Friedman-Shclbv 'All- 

*-*"  i r Unc a line made in the t-,vcnty-five larga
S*f'.o y -r  '?["* "' t'>0 '"tcfna'ionol Shoe Company In St. Louim, 
in« racttic £>hoe -or women U o'. equal character nnd stylo aoj 
tout brands «re wont by coca «nd women in every port of die)

Try tho Friedman-Shelby All-Leather Shoo
, ^jy.j^r^'yy Friedman-Shelby sKoe and you will ace that it 

Insist co i

sat straight up, regardless of the In 
J u red leg.

"Wliy, yes," Nurse Crane lookci] 
puuled. "Didn't you know she was 
taken worse yesterday und they hnd 
to operate In the night? She has been 
very low, bat her condition Is quite 
satisfactory now," she went on, notic 
ing the anguished bewilderment In hi 
eyes, "and If all goes well she will 
soon bo back In her old room."

"Old you car a ao much?" she said.
"More than all the worljV' b.0 whip- 

percd, and closed his <>ycs as the tip 
toed from the room.

The days went by with Lols gaining 
slowly.

On the day he was first to visit Lols 
be waited Impatiently for the appoint 
ed time, firm In this determination. 
Mall time broke the tedlouaness of his 
waiting. There was the usual violet- 
scented envelope   the note was short 
this time  his face ultcred strangely 
as he read. Sylvia, his old pal, had 
found the same wonderful experience 
(hat had come to him. She felt she 
must tell him and break the engage 
ment before bU homecouilng. Her 
heart ached for him, but frankness 
was the only way.

The clock struck three. Without 
'.raiting for the nurse, he made his way 
with surprising quickness across tho 
narrow hall and through the half-open 
door. Lols was lying, frail and sweet, 
looking deep into the heart of one of 
bis roses as though to read some word 
less message tutrc. 

Ills eyes gave the. message the rose 
to...CRUvi;y. an^ LetB. on-

Don't think that jast because summer has arrived you 
donft need to be particular about your shoes.

It is essential that a shoe subjected to extreme heat not 
only on the hot pavements and sand but internally from pers 
piration should be built entirely of leather.

For summer wear for men we suggest a shoe of kanga 
roo which bears the service of calf, the comfort of kid and the 
polish of patent leather,

BONO
You can not afford to be with 

out this liquid, guaranteed to kill 
Insects.

LAVA VAR
A Stain and Varnish combined. 

Ask us to show you an application 
on wood.

Our line of floor coverings is the most complete in this vicinity.

Johnson & Rhodes
4 'Where your cash pays Dividends"

BERLIN ADV;
HBRL1N. Ml)., .IVN1

THK ADVANCB for sou 
honesty nml cbfnpnpHH. 
fear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In _ 
"ill bs churned at f> cut

Al! vereen of poetry ir 
with death noticec Hiu 
will lie charged for nl 
6 cents per line.

local*
Next SuiiiJuy ii< Cliiiil

N'rxl Tuesday will l>| 
l)»y.

For Sale !i>m»to 
M. Hollaixl, Ho 1 ,ii, M.lj

The DRV a Ice iV Cou 
have be^ijn \ t> dt-livcr ic

For Sale-1000 l>H>kl 
stacks fodder. A. V.

The Berlin C' 
uled fur S • '.nil

Mrs. Kugtne 1'ruitl ir 
ping trip to 1'liilailtl

For Sale \Vall rhi 
dnorc, glavB IMxIJ inu| 
KoneUkn.

Wanted at Once
client *ecurily. li |j 
vance Ollke.

For Sale C'dtnt'iirat 
burner I'erliction i 'il 
W. L. Hollowuy.

Dale HuBlon IKIH icli 
anil is a«fli^tin^ liin Kr : 
Bo.«t in, in tin- »!  !< 

l-'or Sale l''ii' i""' 1 
all hanu'Hi', kind am! 
liB lUyne, Kcrlin. M<1

ChnrleB Ku'K, "' > 
been vicilin^ bin 'l.unj 
S Lecaler, lliix week.

Nolile Morgan vicil 
Del., never*! day? IhU vf| 
Morgan relurni'il home

Mr. ami Mm. IMwi 
o( Philadelphia, an- f 
 reeks with (heir jmreh

liring your eKg>> to 
the tiighfRt market \\t 
can Storew Co., Her I'm, j

For Sale  Cx>rn 
' Horace Trader, Koula] 
8L Martin's and Wfu

Eliittbolli WillianiH 
fifteenth birthday Tli 
ning by bavin); a tiirth

We are .iskt-d di KIVO! 
the (Ire Kiren will cum 
etery P'riday moraing

Fur.n Wnnffd-V 
fro it' owni-r of n ?£i;n 
fall litiivery. Gi'e li 
L 'Jon«.. Box 101, 01

Litlle E'Hie, daugh 
Mr« Charles Etliaru, 
Un by   dog on fsce 
Fr!J»y. She is rocov

Ciilton I'owell liad 
moved *t s, hospital in 
IsJl Monday. His pa 
Mr*. H. B. I'bHell, 
him.

The Berlin Juice FAI 
|jr the geMon, Monda 
paying, this year, (or 
slrswberriM, 60 cents 
crate.

Andrew Johns in la 
Philadelphia, ipendln 
with hit Bitter, Mrs. 
ting*.

Mr. and lira. M. H
bury, attended the (u 
brother, John H. Gil;' 
day. AIM Mri. Hrm 
Delmsr.

Senator Charlee R. 1 
Stliiburf, brother of 
DUharoon, ol IhU pi 
rled lait 8a«.urd»y to 
Dooaghay, ol Bridge'

"Babe" Iluth ii an 
tins home runs, bulw 
 r be oeuld purchase 

. ol khaki panU than t! 
lorll.SO.Boldby Jobr

II YOU know a pl< 
don't tell us, don't b( 
you don't see it In thi 
likely (be Kit negU 
weoau only see (or < 
pait that occuri.

15 of the 85 patii 
pedio olinlo :t Pe 
Uoapltal, Monday, w 
ur County. All we 
from 80 to 86 per c< 
or benefited by the!

Monday, June 1'" 
bly afford <be only 
will ever have to wil 
of Action." Dou't 
allow jour Iriendu 
following day about, 
ffll*Md.-Adrt.



RERUN ADVANCE.
BBRLIH, MO., JUK39, 1828

THB ADVAHO (or sound doctrine, 
fconeity and cheapness. Only HI per 
rear. Subscribe now.

Annivereary "In MemoriamB1 
 rill be charged at 5 cents per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged for *t the rave of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
Next Sunday is Children's Day. 

Next Tuesday will be Clean Up
Day. 

For Sale  Tomato planjg. E
M. Holland, Berlin, Md.

The Davia Ice & Coal Company 
have be^un to deliver ice.

For Sale  1000 baskets corn, 20 
Stacks fodder. A. K. Powell.

The Berlin Chautauqua is eched 
uled for September 9th to 15tb.

Mrs. Eugene Pruitt made a shop 
ping trip to Philadelphia, this week

For Sale   Wall showcase, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E. 
KonelzVa.

Wanted at Once  12,200. Ex- 
celUnt security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

For Sale   Comparatively new 4- 
burner 1'er'ection Oil Stove. Mre. 
W. L. Hoiloway.

Dale Boston has returned home, 
and is assisting his brother, Vic'or 
Botton, in the store

For Sale -i'«i r m lues luoken in 
all harried*, kind and sound Gil- 
lis Rayne, Berlin. Md.

Charles King, of Salisbury, tat 
been visiting bis daughter, Mrs. 8. 
S Lecntei, this week.

Noble Morgan viaited Laurel, 
Del., several days this wetk. Roman 
Morgan returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland, 
ol Philadelphia, are spending two 
weeks with their parents.

Bring your ogga to UP; we pay 
the highest market price. Amerl 
can Stores Co., Berlin, Md.

For Sale   Corn at B5o 
Womcc Trader, Koule 4,
St. Martin's and Whalevville

The most of our boya and girls 
who have - been away attending 
school, are home on their snmuier 
vacation.

Mr. ard Mrs. Jenkina Bowen 
moved last week t"> their new house 
adjoining the one they vacnt'od, to 
which Thwj'jr* Purnell and family 
are now amoving Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Scott, of Selby ville, will oc 
cupy the residence vacated by the 
Purnells.

There win oe a meeting of the L 
T. L. Monday afternoon, June 12th, 
to>lebrate "Flower Mission Day." 
All meet at the homo of Mrs. Lo 
cates, on Br.id Street, at 1.30 o' 
clock, and eich one bring a bouquet 
of flowers. \V» will then have a 
"l^ade" through town.

New> ibat tno interstate Com 
merce Commission bad ordered a 
reduction of approximately ten per 
cent in the freight rat'--, of the steam 
railroads of the country, is welcome 
tidings to the farmers,' who, it i»M> 
tlrnatcd, pay 55 per cent of the 
freight. The order is to take effect 
about Joly 1st

Off For Homewooti.
Professor Eugene Prultt left 

Thursday morning for the State 
Athletic Meet at Homeirood, with 
the 21 boys and 8 girls from Buck 
ingham School who were the win 
ners in the ttbletio contests at the

Berlin la looming up M an aspj;- 
ant for State Honors, not only corn 
ing out tirot in the county contest, 
but in the Eastern Shore Meet at 
Cbeutertown, helped Worcester 
County take second plaoe, and ir. a 
school was second only in the num 
ber of points gained by Easton and 
Ftdtralsbunr, wbc; outnumbered 
Berlin in entries. We expect to
bear good 
Meet.

reports from the State

Million
Resources $650,000,00.

A welcome awailn those wishing to start'* bank account or
those contemplating   change iu their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MB.

St. Martin's Notes.

per bu 
beivrvvn

Elizabeth Williams celebrated her 
fr'teentli i/irthday Tlnur'1 '}' eve 
ning by iiavifg (i ' iril.i'.ixy party.

We are aakod to give notice that 
the Ike nirt-n will POUIK! H long blast 
every Friday morning HI 10 o'clock.

Farm Wanted -\Vnnt to hear 
from invncr of ft faun for naif, for 
fall delivery. (Jive loweat price, 
L JUMPS, Box 101, Olney, III

1/illln K't>\e, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mn Olmrlcrt Kelmm, was badly bit-i'.he meii is here, also.

TENANT WANTED FOR 1923 
on farm in "strawberry belt," near 
Sbowell, Woioester County, Mary 
land; 165 acre*, 125 cleared; soil 
adapted to all crops, including white 
and sweet potatoes; fronting on State 
Road, large comfortable dwelling 
and outbuildings. Upsbur it Up- 
sbur, Berlin, Maryland.

At the Citizens' D.eeting, Monday 
evening, it was decided to buy the 
vacant lot on Bay Street between 
Henry Brothers' Garage and Dr. 
C. A. Holland's for the erection of 
a building for the Volunteer Fire 
Department and the City Council, 
for which bids are being received. 
The building is expected to be of 
concrete blocks.

Special Free Offer We will
have with us Saturday, June 10th, 
a representative of the Sherwin- 
Williams Paint Co. to demonstrate 
what can be done with Sherwin- 
Williams Products. To every lady 
visiting our store we will give a 85o 
can of floorlac and a lOc brush for 
the sum of lOc We will also giva 
to each boy or girl who will bring 
their parentH in In flea (bis demon- 
Irullon, A u>y balloon. Oorbtfg*,

Powell fi Co.

Mr. Tindley, the foreman of the 
ccoe1- making repairs on tUe tele 

phone line along the state road met 
with a serious accident l&tti Satui* 
day afternoon, when a pole he bad 
climbed broke of! near the ground 
and fell with him No bonrn were 
broken, but the physician stated be 
would be in three weeks. Mr. 
Tindley'a wife had but recently 
come to visit him when the accident 
occurred. The wile of another of

The ladies of St. Martin's M. E. 
Church are to holt' a lawn party on 
tno Church yard Saturday night, 
Juim 10th. The public is cordially 
invited, and a good time is assured.

The Third Quarterly Conference 
Will he held Saturday, Juce 10th, 
at 2.30 p. m. All the churches on 
the chirge are expected to have a 
representative.

Presiding EI<l"r F. B. McSparran 
will preach at Cumpbelltown Sun 
day morning, and tU Taylorville 
Sunday evening.

Mips Deesie, the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs C. C. Jones, who has been 
at Frrdericksburg, Va , for the past 
two years attending Normal School, 
is expected home the last of this 
week to fpend her summer vaca 
tion.

Telephone News,
The Chesapeake & Potoman Tele 

phone Comt'-.ny bag completed the 
dlutributlon of the spring issue of 
its -irectory, which comprises thou 
sands of books of ','ils issue.

Each directory contains a libt ol 
ibe subscribers on twelve exchanges 
or the Company ic Wicomlco, Dor- 
cheater, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties.

H. W. Carty. Manner for the
Company, calls special attention to 
the pages in the front part of the 
directory which furnishes full in 
form ition oh/jet lue different ?' »(  
of calls and reduced evening and 

bt rates. The Telephone Com 
pany further urges the necessity of 
calling by number. The limits of 
memory and any change in operating 
force make it impossible to render 
good service if connections are jsked 
for by name.

Public Sale
OF 

Growing Crops Whent and Grass.

ike undersigned, Administrators of 
Theron B. Hanley, deceased, will aetl 
at public sale in front of the Atlantic 
Hotel in Berlin. Worcester County, Md., 
oo Saturday. June iO, 1922, at 2.80 
o'clock. P M., all the crop* now grow 
ing upon the farm of trw »aj!} Therein 
B. Banley, deceased, noar said town of 
Berlin, comprising approximately 20 
acres of Wheat, 5 acres of rye, 2 acre* j 
of alfalfa. 50 acres of Timothy and j 
Ciovir. i

These crops arc to be sold aa they j 
stand on day of aale.

Credit of 4 months will be allowed, 
purchaser to give note with approved 
necarity bearing Interest from date. 

Bertha ». Hanley, 
William F. JwU^on,

Administrator*.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coat industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & GOAL CO.,
Berlin, Md.

M. I HOLLAND
Furnishing Goods 

and Notions.
Main St.. .. Berlin. Md.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meei Our Obligations.

jjj^^^s^x^o^^^i^

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Get-Tojether Meeting 
At Ircnshire a Success.

The get-together
tlval.. rfhioh jra» 
ir'

an nnutXtl »ac 
which ^moun

ton hv n (Ing on face and arm, last 
FriiUy. Stio in recovering nicely.

Carltoii I'owell had liia tonsilH re 
moved at a hospital in Philadelphia, 
lait Monday. Ilia parents, Mr. and 
MFH. H. H. I'bwell, accompanied 
him.

The Berlin Juice Factory opened 
I >r the season, Monday. They are 
paying, this year, (or capping the 
Htrawbernes, GO cents per 32- quart 
crate.

Andrew Johns in !s home from 
Philadelphia, spending his vacation 
with his sister, Mrs. Harvey Has 
tings.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Pope.ot Balls 
bury, attended the funeral of bfii 
brother, John H. Gibbs, last Satur 
day. A 1*0 Mri. Ernest Melvin, o 
Delmar.

Senator Charles R. Dlnhiroon, o 
Saliobury, brother of William A 
Dliharoon, of this place, was mar 
rled laut Saturday to Miss Mary B 
Donagbay, of Bridgeton, N. J.

"Babe" Rulh is an expert in hit 
ting home runs, but we doubt wheth 
er he could purchase a better pair 
of khaki pant* than the Longfellow 
(or ll.50.Bold by Johnson & Rhode?.

If you know a piece of news and 
don't tell us, don't be surprised if 
you don't see it in the paper. Very 
likely the Kit neglected it, too, and 
We can only see for ourselves a small 
part that occurs.

16 of the 85 patients at the ortho 
pedic clinic at Peninsula General 
Hospital, Monday, were from Worces 
ter County. All were examined and 
from 80 to 85 per cent oao be cared 
or benefited by their treatment.

Monday, June 10th, will proba 
bly afford the only opportunity you 
will evei have to witness "Flashes 
of Action." Don't stay away and 
allow your friends to tell you on the 
following day about the treat you 

. Advt.

The W. C. T. U. is Retting sign- 
rs to the following pledge, which 
,M loverd ol law and order, BB well 

a-, those jiledqed to temperance, 
'loold he glad to support: "Where 

at: more than thirty societies hare 
>e«n organized in this country with 
he purpose of amending or repeal- 
ng the Volatead Act, and under 
mining the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution, we, the uudr: 
signed citizens of Maryland, pledge 
ourselves to stand for the enforce 
ment of law, and to vote for candi 
dates who will uphold the Consti 
tution of the I'nited States."

Newark M. E. Charge,'
IRONSHIRE:

9 30 x ir. , Preaching. 
10.20 a. no., Sunday School.

BO WEN M. U. CHURCH: 
10 00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m., Preaching. Topic, 

"Jesus' Call and Commission." 
7.00 p. m., Epworth League. 
7.30 p. m., Preaching. Topic: 

"What Think Ye of Christ?" '
CEDARTOWN: 

2 00 p. m., Sunday School. 
3.00 p. m., Preaching.

W. F. Godwin, Pastor.

Immense Strawberry Crop
Buckingham Presbyterian Church

J. Ruseei) Verbryoke, Minister.

0.30 a, m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10.45 a. m. Children's Day. 
3.00 p. m. Children's Day at Lib-

ertytown. 
6.45 p. m. Christian .Rnde«vci-.

Topic: "Team Work." 
7.45 p. m. Evening Service and

Herinon. Topic: "God's Man
tor the Emergency." 

Tuesday, 7.45 p. m., Prayer Service.
You are cordially invited to tbeue 

services.

Is thU, the fifth week of the bar 
vest, there were shipped Tuesday 
10'J oars, and Wednesday the cars 
reached the 200 mark. Of course 
this is including the entire belt 
Marion has dropped from a 55 ca 
average to 25, but the prices ai 
still holding up. During the mont 
of May there were pulled away from 
Marion a fen more than 500 cars 
and a conservative estimate ol the 
value is 11,500 a oar. Earlier ID 
the season the estimate was mad*

.anting and fes- 
r eve- 

etKuob 
The pro- 

to over 150,
ueeu on liie" ><-;>*lri of the 

iburcb. The crowd wa>C not BO 
arge sa usual, d%« to the alormy 
eather, b,i| eviiybody had loU ot 

un and plenty «jj cat An inUr- 
Bting program Vift; rendered by our j 
oung people, irb^t,»» full of life] 

and pep, and th'aVis what we need 
oday to make things go. An ad 
Ireas was made by the pastor, Mr. 
jodwin, wh'ch wan just to the point 

and thoroughly enjojed by every 
one pretent; also, |t talk waa given 
by Miu Hloise Ktllf, on "What 
Can Our Boye and Girls of Today 
Do to Help the Sunday School?" 
and juit aa Interesting a talk by 
Mlia Warren and Mlu Bradford, on 

The Welfare of Oar Sunday School 
and What to Do to Make it a Buc-
08M."

Now we have a wide-awake min 
uter, full of life and ambition and 
willing and ready to do hl« part to 
build up our Sunday School and 
Church, by giving us service every 
Sunday. By his great energy and 
f ilthfulness he has already doubled 
his congregation, so It is our duty 
to stand by him, and help him to 
tuake thin year our banner year. 

Contributed.

Both Sides o! Your Dollar Good at This Sale, i

Free=Ride
Sale

arting Friday, Junef 
9th to 18th,

Railroad fare. Bus fare or the price of 
Gasoline Refunded on a!! Purchases of 
$10.00 or over within a Radius of 25 
Miles from Berlin, -

During; This Gigantic Sale.

AT THE

GLOBE
 THEATRE  

BERLIN,

IS GAM

To Visit Europe.
Three Cecil County boys, Warren 

Rice, George Worrilow and Joseph 
Gkokin, who defeated thirteen oth- 
«>r State loams in a cattle judging 
contest, will leave for England June 
15th to visit the English Royal Stock 
Show at Cambridge as a reward. 
They will be accompanied by their 
trainer and will be gone six weeks, 
taking in many points of Interest in. 
England and on the continent.

Want*! Bgw for the
you owe for the Atrvxsot

aiooun

(h;i the crop would yield $760,000 
to Marion. This has been accom 
plished and when the final account 
ing is completed it in probable the 
million dollar mark will have been 
passed in Somerset County.

Through the balance of the sec 
tion at least 1500,000 has been col 
lected.

Some almost incredible stories are 
told about this Aladdin wealtn. 
Three "one horse shays" have each 
carried into the Marion auction 
block more than 1,400 cratws of the 
finest berries, that brought to the 
owners more than 8,000 good Amer 
ican dollars. These are the excep 
tional cases; but the ohap who die 
not bank his 1800 or 11,000 from 
his acre was the exception. Th 
Wicomico Countian.

MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13th
TOM MIX
 « 

"TRAILING"
Also a good 1-reel Comedy

Admlaflon - ISc and 20c

THURSDAY, JUNE 15th
JOHNSON

-1M-

'PLAYTHINQlOP BROADWAY
Also a good two-reel Comedy

Instead M a Serial 
Admission   ISc and 20c

SATURDAY, JUNE 17th 
We will have Cosmopolitan Special

"LADIES MUST LIVE" 
A GEORGE LOAMB TUCKER'S

Production 
Featuring BETTY COMPSON

with a two-reel Comedy
Admission, - IS and 25c

ThU Including War Tax.

11 U
Don't fail to take advantage and

Save Money.

50O Fans 500 
FREE

One to a Customer

J. M. Brattaa's
Department Store, Berlin, riaryland.

~_.
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AT LOW PRICES, COME POURING I
JOE HOLLINS' DEPT. STORE DAILY

• t . ___ _______ _______ ______________ _ _ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

>~^Here's What Hundreds Of People Will Do Today! Why Not You?-*-*
They'll reason ta themselves "Today being Saturday, I'll go over to Joe Hollins and see for myself whether their Super-Values are all they're cracked 

up to bz. But first I'll go around to several stores and sse whatthzy hive to offer then I'll b: in a better position to decide where to buy my spring goods. 

Great Stuff, the more the merrier so come over to Joe Hollins' we'll promise you that you won't be lonesome.
W**t>t'4^4*£4*S'<S*frt'34*fr£$*3Hix^^

Suit Value To Make A Man Smile With Pleasure!
The knowledge of extra money in pocket usually does bring 

a smile to a man's face! It will get to be a broad grin when he 
sees these suits and realizes that they mean considerable mon 
ey in his pocket and a mighty good-looking suit on his back! 

FINE ALL-WOOL SUITS,
Well-tailored, well-fitting suits are of such desirable fabrics 

as dark pin-stripes, closely woven herringbones, tweedsand fine 
mixtures. Not usually found in suits at this price!

There's a care in finish that distinguishes these suits and is 
in keeping with the superior quality of the fabrics. Many of the 
suits show quite a bit of handwork, including buttonholes. 

All conservative and semi-conservative of style.

Ready For "Straw Hats!"
With thousands of spic-span, brand-new Straw 

Hats, carefully selected to conform to the tastes of men 
and young men seeking something above the ordinary. 
A wide variety of styles, shapes and braids. You can 
buy a Hat at low price but, no matter what you pay, 
you can rest assured "that you are getting the best Hat
value obtainable anyWBere at the price.•'•• I -r.

Men's Neck-Band and 
Collar-Attached Shirts

Girls' New Organdie Dresses
Kimono-waist Dresses with sleeves and skirt trimmed with 

organdie trimming very dainty. White, pink, blue, mais and 
rose. ,

Extra Special Lot of Sports Skirts
Swagger Sports Sty'o Dualities Easily Worth 40'/< More!

Striped and plaid pnine'.'n cloth, checked velours, tweed and 
excellent serge- i:. plaited and tailored models. sorr?e button or 
fringe-trimmed. All wanted colors and some very effective 
combination-:.

Boys' All-Wool Suits With Two Pairs Of Knickers
Almost the same as two suits as far as wear is concerned, 

anyhow! Materials are all-wool cheviots and cassimeres and 
the coats arc plain-helled Norfolk* or show knife or inverted 
pleats. Both pairs of knickers are lined throughout and 
every,scam is taped. Si/.us 8 to 18 years.

THE SALE OF BOYS' WASH SUITS IS 
GOING BEYOND ALL RECORDS

Trench and Balkan Oliver Twists of plain white linen -blue, 
brown or green collars. Middy and Norfolk styles made up in 
light and dark chambray or blue, brown and gray striped gala" 
tea: also Peggy cloth, invisible cloth, madras, poplin, percale 
and linen.

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES' 
UP-TO-DATE COTTON FROCKS

Dark blue, brj^wid black Voiles, with white 
dots or figures; Iri'fBl^rfrtd tunic styles, some with 
lace collar and cufto|;and vestee, and plaited ribbon 
trimming. ^

CHINE DRESSES 
t plaited tunics, plaited panels; 

with beads. Black, navy blue

Woven Madras favored stripes In blue, tnn, heliotrope, black 
 nd green. And the colors are guaranteed fast. These are neck 
band shirts.

White Oxford and Mercerized Cotton Pongee, with collars at 
tached  yes, they have a breast pocket. Sizes I3i to 17.

CREPE 
With plaited i 

some models trimmi 
and brown.

 ',SILK; FROCKS
Crepe de chine Und Canton crepe, in plaited mod 

els, many with the irregular sides and panels. Some 
elaborately beaded and embroidered. Black, brown 
and navy blue.

HOMESPUN AND TWEED SUITS 
Belted Models and others that can be worn with 

without the belt. Various shades of blue and tan.

We are the Authorized Agents for 
Walk-Oyer Shoes. Come and see 
us nnd (vt'know you will be pleased 
as we carry a full line of up-to-date 
shoes. ,

MVKLV

JfnpKiR MONEY BACK AMD A \ 
' I NEW PAIR OF SHOES FtoE" 1
L/ T- 1L _ %i/ tin  -. * "^0^^^ ITo th,j Wearer Wno Finds 

PAPER in the Hcel3.So!es 
cr Counters oF a oair &f

SUCK WITH THE DIAMOND TRADE MARK ON THEIR SOUS

or

Corsets

We Carry a
Full And

COMPLETE
LINE Of

G

JOSEPH HOLLINS'
Department Store, Berlin, Maryland.

A Great Combination 

of Style and Shoe 

Satisfaction.

In our new "Diamond Brand'' oxfords 
you will find the three essentials of shoe 
satisfaction-'-style comfort, and good 
service.

The patterns are right up to the minute; the 
lasts are splendid fitters, and the materials are 
high grade, carefully selected.

The style illustrated carries a square toe 
effect with soft tip; has flexible oak soles 
and easy-walking rubber heels.

Wh-m you t»ec this elegant Tan Calf Oxford, 
you wi.'l agree that it is exceptionally fine at a 
very reasonable price.

A more conservative style if you prefer it and 
make your selection at onco.
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PRAHK E. KOHETZM,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, Froit »nd Produce. 
Rente CloUected, Property Looked

Altar, both town and country. 
Also curry in otook in gemon. a 
General Cb«nic»1 Co>. epray M«-

teriala. 
RESIDENCE AND BUBINHM PLAIE,

Coucrce Street. BEM.M, MAMUNP. 

DR. C. P. CCLLEN,
DENTIST,

PITTS * WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

SKOPJ CUTS IN \ 
STATE NEWS!

STATE 
CAPITAL

Tho Latest News From 
Over the State

All

Dr. R. Q. Higgins j ;
DBH'TIST

"Offices 228 West Main St., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pyorrhoea treated, iatUf action
auarant.^1. 

Qt» Administered.
Teeth Straightened

X-R«jrs. Telephone 744

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING. 
orrjciHouB.: OPPOMT^ ^^

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERLIN, - MD.

Calvin ».
Attorney and Oonusellor at Law, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.

PRANKUN UP81V.UR

LAWYER 
BCRL.IN

jf !«  arm or Opihor * Uptfcar. 
}MD|«X.U»*liar,8DOwHlllo!!lc*. ' 
NltpkOBM la bolk one** and bott fMldnrj*.

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

FederaUburg. The directors ol th« 
First NHtional Bank of this town wll) 
erect a new and modern banking ID~ 
stltutlon, coating I rum $15,000 to $20.- 
000, on a site pui chased from Dr. Geo. 
P. Galloway.

liagerstowo. One hundred and thir 
teen students ot the Washington Coun 
ty High School received diplomas at 
thf forty-fourth annual commencement 
exercises which were beld in the Mary 
land Theatre here.

Bloomiiigton.   Mlchaal, aged 2 
years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Outran, while seated In bis little cart 

iWRtchlng his mother working In the 
igar^on, was hhot in the cheek. Three 
'boys were shooting at a mark with a 
rifle opposite the home, and one bullet 
struck the child, making an ugly gnsh.

Grantsville.   The burial ol MtM 
 Florence Cummlngn, 66 years old, took 
place at Addison, 12 miles above here. 
Miss Cumiiiings wax a telegraph op- 
orator and was in the employ of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for 40 
years. She WAS retired a year age on 
a pension. Slie bad been employed 
at Bcveral i olnts along the system 
.and was known by fclergO; number ol 
railroad men.

Havre de Grace. Miss Mabel G. 
Parker, ot Cutskill. N. V., and grand 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Cbnrtes J. 
Parker, ol tl:ls city, fo'r the iccond 
time this year has been awarded a 
prize ID an auditorial contest at Syra 
cuse University, where Miss Parker I:< 
a junior in the department of journal- 
jism. The contest was conducted by 
.the Phi Delta Epslllon National Jour 
>inlstic Fraternity on "What Syracuse 
.Vnlverstty Needs Most"

Hagcrstown. Run oTer by a heavily 
loaded wagon while lying along the 
Sharpsburg pike. Walker Thomas nuf 
fercd a compound fracture of the leg 
ana was unconsalous for more than 
an hour. The man bad been sleeping 
and his body was partly conc*alca
bohlml A 'clump ot -bunL-r-ff. Tha Rl>
proach of '

New OUte Laws In Effect
Annapolis. 

Fourtccif new Maryland laws went 
into effect June. 1, the' one affecting, 
tho greatest nurrber of persons prob 
ably being the tax ot one cent a sal- 
Ion on gasoline, which Is experted *o 
net about Jl.000.0000 to make up a' 
deficit in tbe maintenance fund of thu 
State Roads Commission,

Other acts are as follows-
Senate Bill 81, providing for 

quadrennial registration" 
_ Senate Dill 18, making women ollgl* 
l)le to hold public office. .

House Bill 12, Increasing teachers' 
f--HlarIcs and pro via..,g an equalization 
fund.

Senate Bill 202, providing 11.000,000 
through a loan for construction of a 
road In Southern Maryland.

House Bill 72, providing (or estab- 
llnhment of a Bureau of Child Hygiene 
In conformity with the Federal law.

Senate Bill 20. providing for a \\f 
750,000 construction .loan. .

Senate Bill 6}, creaf njr * Bureau ot 
Mines-. <

House BU1 ITS, Increasing the tax 
oa oysters. ,-'

Senate Bill 2iS, providing for tbe 
sale of tno site vulposed for a new 
Fourth RegimonlirArmor'y and using 
the proceeds for tonatructlng *rraorles 
In several towns.

House Bill 138, providing an add! 
tlonal Judge for the Supreme Bench 
of Baltimore city.

Senate. Bill 7<. repealing tbe Full 
Crew law.

An amendment to the law prohibit 
ing advertising signs withla the right 
at way on all public highways,'.placing 
enforcement of Iho law along State 
highways under (he 8tat<! Roads Com- 
mtsnic<i and leaving the. other provl 
dlonii under th) Board of Forestrj also 
will so lr:o effect

I  '( Iht'UOJ
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.v>i;»i:;'> coix>i:m) CHECKS
L AW. a'O rOf'L'I,AH FA YOU.
- S\r Wnltt-r iSCotfg blnck-imd- 
wliite t\vpoj trousers flgur«<] lu 
a iniiwr tlealtng. with the de- 

and wlorlng bt Scotch 
ronil nt a > textile con- 

hp'.J at Hawlck sonic time 
Tim fninous autlior was 

one of tvio earliest ?ren.-ers of 
tivet-d, niul the flrst plc«;s were 
mm'c |n tlio black-auJ-wliite t«t- 
slgn. ; t,

Colcrwl »-heck« were Jntro- 
dnwa by nccldeut. A manufoc- 
tnrer Imd a number of pieces 
hn'l tJio \vblte was 10 Impure 
Ri.'d ilirly-lookin?. tl.at they could 
not. r<9 BO'.C). Tlvcn somcono »ug- 
scs'e'l thnt If'the p'ccas wtie 
']y*l Ijrowp'the ftrfefi would be 
^ overett Ti-o >c.s^cs(lon wa* 
nctpil upon Hntt a new check ut 
black and brawn woa the result. 

The newr color was sent to 
London and >o)d rapidly. It was 
n fthort slop to dye blacJ; and 
grtv>n nnd blnck and bluv, and 
to nmko broken chocka, anil the
 kf .Uc Increased. nranElnigty.

It »iis now possible, for n !ndy 
to IhJTe n reversible skirt mivdo 
VP In suclj a wny that she ralftht 
appear at one time In a modest 
bice im! at another In the tor- 
taa of her clan. v

VICTIM OF OWN HANDIWORK

$1.00 PER YEAR
L*f=

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
Rttlnoscoplc Examination

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MAnYUW

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

ixmmmmxmmmmmnimmmmmmammmmmi

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresti every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

nni

'it

ls<

WILLIAM G. KERBIN.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
• NOW HILL.MD.

Ai»t to?
Ill UaAs ot bond! mrnUlint. 
la Bntto OfflMtttt; BHUI^HT ir-«raoon.

TK.BPHONBS Ollle. *I,

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jonw, the Specialist, cleaner 

and preiser; soouritm and dyeUu;- 
Flrat-olass bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street,Berlin, Md.

INOOMPONATIDINTHC Vf»* 1 «9»

OAPITAL, • OO.OOO.
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.
Our SavUfs Department pays

i per e«nt. Interest t*
dapeslters.

We Invlt* you to »p»n «n account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CA.SHIBR.
C W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIBB.

Attention, Subscribers!
lookjat the date on tbe la 

b«l ol your paper and see it] your
 ubioripUon U ovwdue. If it ii 
bring or land'tu the money today 
before you forget it. We have kep 
the price ol the Advance at the 
um« low rate when every otbe 
mwipapar we know of hu gone ap 
with the inoreued ooet of materials 
lot producing It, and you tthouid 
apjjreclate our eacriaoe enough to 
pre tu the imtll amount required
  IfogKi, butter, poUtoee, wood 
or altnoit any other produce is 
more convenient It will be accept*-* 
lh« mine ai caih, but we must in 
flat that you pay what la ^Jue, lu
 cnae way, at onoe.

by Lewis Lee, colored (tiled to awaken 
him and he was run over before he 
couiii cry out. He was removed lo 
the hospital by Sheriff Kllne.

I.oiMConlng. James Ytste.-31 >> »'. > 
old, of thin place, a conductor of the 
Cumberland and Western Kleclrlc. 
Railway, was killed when hl» head 
struck a telephone pole while he wa» 
leaning out his car la (ront ot Kelly'n 
More at Franklin, near Weaternport. 
flc wai> on the road between Frostburg 
anil \Vn«teniport, and the car was pro- 
veedlnK to the latter point. Yalta dfed 
a few mlnuten after ho was carried to 
the office of Dr. A. M. Kalbaufjhi West 
Trnport.

Westminster. A rally of the lodges 
of Knights ot Pythian of Carroll coun 
ty hold at tho Maryland National 
(iuard Armory, was attended by the 
Grand lx>dge officers of tho order. 
Ilnrry Starr, of Charity Lodge this] 
city, provided. AddrenBca wero madvM 
by Dr. Herbert C. Blake, grand chan- 
rollnr; Jiiinoa M. Uendrlckg, grand- 
keeper of record)! and seal; J. Edward 
HicliardMm. grand representative; El- 
wood Martax. grand prelate; J. Mur 
ray Dronpnbsrg, Reno Harp, of Fred- 
crick, and others. Plans wore formu 
lated for u drive to double the mem- 
bprnhlii of the ord*er In the county by 
December 31 next.

Prince Kredur'tek.   The County 
CommlHBloQprs ol Calvert county have 
flxed tho t.ix rate on each $100 of a« 
sfuwable property of tho county-as fol 
lows: For general purposes, $1.98, 
^nj for Hcliool purposes. 67 cents. Add- 
(UK to tbtii tho BUte .tax of 35 cents, 
makes a total of 13.. The method ot 
road bnlldlng requiring the county to 
furnish one-fourth of tlie funds where 
roudi nrc to bo built la connection 
with State and Federal Government 
aid have materially Increased the tax 
rale of the county and caused It now 
Iff roach tne highest figure ever Im 
posed upon the taxpayers.

. Hagorstown. The deserted homo of 
George Alfred Townsend, famous as a 
war correspondent, newspaper man 
and author, at Oaulaa-I, will be turned 
Into a summer resort WdVk ' of -e- 
modeling the building will sbprtly be 
started. The fcuiidtag was acquired 
by James need, of Gapland. It was 
jiUrcuaBcd from Mrs. Ocnevleve Bone- 
venturo, of New York, a daughter ot 
the author. Tho price wa» J9500. Mr. 
Townscnd purchased the ground upon 
which U Is erected in Cramp ton's Gap, 
and tor a mile south ot U, In 1884, 
having gone there for local color tor

To Import School Supervisor*.
Following a meeting of the State

of Education. A. S. Cook, ?t 
Superintendent of Schools, led fo. 
New York, where, It Is understood, he 
will prospect (or coonty "supervising 
teachers." or "helping teacher*." 'as 
provided for In the new education law 
paased by the last session of the Gen 
eral Ansenrbly.' Mr. Cook will ~*fk lo 
obtain the necessary  peitor.At from

other things' WTe^Suonj i 
bill passed by the last sesulou of the 
Legislature provided fur the creation 
of the positions of county "supervis- 
Ir.g teachers" or of "helping teachers," ( r>\ 
From the visit ot Mr. Cook to New 
York ;nc i.iiV.'Mic*' in drawn that 
Maryland with Its present Normal 
School facilities, falU to supply, at 
leant in adequate numbers, teachers 
qualified to act in this supervisory ca 
pacity. The law which croatts the 
positions of county "supervising teach 
ers" or "helping teachers" also makes 
It mandatory upon the boards of coun 
ty commissioner* to levy funds suffi 
cient for such teachers' salaries.

lfxIuM until IH 
tlint Ihfe fnet 

«lii>if)d l>e mcntl 
creoii f,-iven to theej 
liad Klvi-n tlieni tfw1 
eniiMi-il \h»m to il<*

How Maker of Boston Stocks Cam* t*
Be First to Undergo the

Piinlshmtnt.

When Boston wna a little Pnrltjin- 
vl'fnir.', tlio favorite mode of punlslt- 
ment for small lulsOetnennors TVOS to^ 
place the cu'.prlt In the stocks. Ily sr 
cylous clmncu the firrt person to be 
«"> punlbhe<l after tha stocks were con- 

rnrtcd waa the curjienter who maile 
ihi-m. Tlie rcwrd relates thht "Kd- 
ward Palmer, for his extortion, tuk- 
<»R 1 ponnd, 11 stUlllnKH, 7 Retire for 
'he plunk find woodwork of Boston 

<*k», l» fined 5 pnunila and censured 
  b< not an hour In the stork*." 
They dealt In ^trmi^epunitive mi-ius- 

uros In tlioso (Uyo. If^i-nw the jinic-. 
tlco. In tlio ciiBo.of persons xullty of 
"cxhorbltnncy nf the tongof I" ri.viii." 
and scoldlnc."^either io- K 
fender or*-aet him mor,» i _ 
hi-r In a Oucking-sVol to be 

' «r.

G. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPAY.
Connaway B«.ii!ding, No.' 10 N. Main S

STORED K)R HISTORIAH
Wrjt«r Calf* Attention to Real VaiUs 

cl Cohgreetion.-.l Hrco.-d, tlol ot
Corrmon

of t'
C'rvnsit>xHluiial ilrconl la tlie »n.!t 
' l of t-Hl.ty nnil the htiu'U- 

iii" Hi-rl knuwlv'ti;;!* fur tlie 
Li!.-. ..:,.; . . i,/in'jrrnu. U is the u,r- 
tv. nl wlili-h tin- mUri.'it t--ii(iutA his ur- 
nm-n «,f wir, Inn If t-onttilns u viinipcn- 
diHtii "i lutiiruiutinn \vU|L-li

:i.-,it (viniriUuiinn to p
 > tllO «««. *, Wllt

i tl!(*ir Jfbt-s. ;in<}

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,  

u I-i'
*'•'•

w!
UldSl-

Buy th« AdfMioe Initetd of bor 
rowing it, mid Ton will f»el wore

his novel "KatJ1 . ot the Catoctln." In 
1885 he built nix roBldencei In a clui- 
ter, mainly i none hounot. No other 
ho-ac atood on the inoyutRln for a 
ilU'.anro ot 1'J mllee. Tho'elovatlon at 
*-itil»n<rii 1.000 feet, with Qitpland 
.ilnliin a mllo below, tq, tho west. In 
1894 Towngond built thi War Corre- 
cpondonts' Memorial, the only ono In 
tti« World, at the fork* ot too «rou- 
roads on the top of tho mountain, one 
of the largeit monuments upon the 
battlefields of Hie Olvll War, CO feet 
high and 40 feet broad.

To Rush Buildings At State Normal.
Architects will be selected and plans 

drawn In the Immediate future for new 
dormitories at tho State normal schols 
at Towaon. Frostburg. Salisbury and 
Bowio, under authority given Albert S. 
Cook, State Superintendent of Educa 
tion, and tbe special committees by the 
State Board of Education at lt« apnual 
meeting. These dormitories, which 
are greatly needed because of crowded 
conditions at these schools, will be 
built out ot tho 1372,000 authorized by 
(tyi last Legislature. The plans will 
be punned rapidly toy Mr. Coo!, and the 
committees in order' to submit them 
to tho Board ot Public Works as early 
as possible and get tbe construction' 
work started.

Wage limit On Again.
Though a bill was passed by the 

lam session of the Legislature and 
duly signed by the Governor removing 
tho |2,000 limit from wages wfro'sa 
earners are entitled to thu benflts of 
the Workmen's Compensation Act, the 
12.000 limit I* BKnln effective.

The limit was taken or by a clause 
In an emergency bill, w...-.h became 
effective on the date of signature by 
the Governor, April 13. Immediately 
Afterwards another bill wan algued anil 
the Governor dealing 'with another 
phase of the compensation, but also 
restoring the $2,000 limit This second 
bill becomes effective today, alonit 
with 6ther non-emergency measures, 
and, having been sirred later. It Is 
held to hupersedo t'r.« tint bill.

Byrd Is Absolved Of Rltchlt Attack.
President A- 5V Woods, of the Uni 

versity of Muyland, wrote Governor 
Hitchie and acknowledge receipt ot the 
letter the Gov<»*sr wrote him com 
plaining ol the tenor ot tho remarks 
made toy H. C. Byrd. Pr. Wood's as- 
tlstant. at the annual banquet of the 
alumni ot tb,o University'* schools ot 
medicine, law, dentistry and Phar 
macy Wednesday nlgbt

Tho Governor was Informed by Dr. 
Woods that he was aura that Mr. Byrd 
Intended no criticism Of the Governor 
or ot the educational coawnlsslon ap 
pointed, br tho Governor not long ng-o.

.In his letter to Dr. Woods the Gor 
es r nor let It 00 £nown that he "did 
not intend to permit remarks of the 
kind attributed to Mr. Uyrd to be 
made br any State employee."

in- last win
i- 'i-infie mother ap 
   -. aid at the name
» : '. rt rilUNlB Of tile 

••: II nil lllnwlf
i. , :n 1 of which h* 

. ', i. .  ! imils of srotltn, imo 
I': i-luiiii, a^il rmolhrr by 
i- -. tuned ^<tn nrgnnl7.pt) 

. '"iiKM the  lUQpjkTCYionil. A 
.'i idvi-a ip fthil thong!) for 

. liici; riowned IlielV .effort»; 
: . . Hi- uilmSVcu yiiu8BBl«!r wnB cnp- 

,-:-il IN Cniwr Imll mirk* tlreil. lint 
l. ; ;iT~iiwl not nt nil ponccnicil iiliout 
(tillIns home. "1 will KM!; thnt'K nil,  
In- i-xplnliiwl. "irnlkmt nnd wiilRo-', 
wiiiiti-d to' llnil Jerry." Jerry. It 
m-i-mml, venn n HM«H plnymntu wlin.se 
F'K-lcty I'rrklnn luul. jnlitsotl jrroutly 
slnrc hl« jMircntu hud  moved to nn- 
other \>Mi of town. "^uB't'Kot home 
now," IIP iiMili'il. "l>oB't want to cot 
home. Wimt ti> |llay."f Ne.vertlieli>p* 
he rimw'titiMl to tuvtnkjMi l'« ( 'fc to hi* 
mnllirr, the xvoiilH tiikipg turns <-nrry- 
ln;t Mm.- Sown! nutd-puu |I|N i'ouHln'8 
mm h' WUK t-i'.nitfil oviT to Ills <Je- 

.mother.

.. iniiiiiiiiicul incthotls hnve 
successfully upplled to Uie solution of 
u mooted question ns to the height of 
»Kht flight* ot migrating bird*. Two 
tvlescopca were plociKl ut uieaiured 
dlstaneefl npnrt (from ten to twenty- 
one feet), on an east und west line, 
and wliu them two observers simul 
taneously watched the' moon. The 
track of blrda flying across the face of 
the noon were noted by epch observer 
Independently on a lunar chnrt, ready 
at Ills side. Tbe tracks, being pro 
jected from separate points ot observa 
tion, of course, were not ldentlc.il In 
position nnd their distance npnrt for- 
z'.oin-u the bants for n calculation of 
the "parnllux" of the flying birds. Two- 
cts of observations In one cane were 
ludc, In May anil October. The de- 
ucted heights nbove tho around 
nrled from 1,400 to 8,'100 feet. The 
nst, however wan an extreme case, 
nest ot the incnwnres runnUig from 
,.'iOO to 2.500 or 3',000 foot.

WILL MAKE WASHINGTON TRIP

Hoy Miiutji of \Vlieclli; uml
council, Wert Vljrglnlii, nrc nl- 

lnnlnK to hoard tlieir earn 
ings unit Mu'iidlng inonVy In unticlpn- 
;i.'ii of th«>!r excursion to tlii.- nntlonnl 
rnpllnl, 'm-liethilMi to tfike plnce next 
suuiiiipr, in-i-orilln^' Jo life present pliui* 
of the council. It I* plnnneil ti> mnke 
rh«« trip by ine«n» of anto Crurko, trnv 
««l!nif by ilny nnil iiiuklni; night <-nini>» 
iiluiiK the wiiy. TlilajU OIU' of the 
niuny Rlmlliir eilui-.itl^n trl|iH whlcli 
ntv lu'lnt! priiii.'i'ti'>l W'Boiiut 
tliroughout !! .», muni*, loitklnK to-
wurd belli vlfimuro

A MAN, V/O:;.VM

iirofll of

UOV ttiOU 1

«*«r Taxed 2,000 Yean Ago. 
Beer Kit* tnsed over £000 jwtt

In

Ice ComparatWsly Hot. 
Compared with llq,ut<J «lr. lc« U tre» 

mondoualy hot.

' The Cliuinliiu- of (.'omnui-cfc i»: Jlnr- 
Urn'*, Cnl., recently put, through n cllj 
cleiiimii, ifiirlni: xvlilrfi they urs 
vvi-i-ylinil.v to trim Hlinibbvi-y, rcmuvt 
ruMilHli, II'ur ilowu (ir.uiciul mid rv 
piillit olil iVluon, litiin OUT unis-i Ii 
viiciiiit Inlff. etc. Tlio. city wii.i 
lilnckctl uiit In (llnlrli'tii for Hill pur 
pi«t>, witli u mini, u woman niul i 
l»oy «i.-oift In flmreu of with.

1 _ ^ - r -_. —j*-r '_ •--• "[-.IT.- It

RESCUE WITH HOCKEY STICKS

Si-mil.-i Himliillil I'  " '" « "id Ootiul
Clin-k of Mlll'nril. t Wlm-'
siivril \vh\i l.lirii- ' "ft Bimil
liny V.ll.l Illri !l l'l« l''<'
\\iili ciinvii' ni<n!<'.-irj 
ni-iifir,- l.ny nil(| <>f (iiy liniiloiil. Th 
III-I noilili'MtluM Ilic'r (Kvftiliniinlrr Imi 
Unit lill.lniini Imil xiftui1 liiiri.'-i'niiiiw 
herom vvus whoii If rwrlvi^l n ^nili 
fill ii|>|.lTcl:itli>n fl'i-til I|IP ii'WUCil Inil 1 
liiri-nts'h.-iliitii! him «> puUlidy tluni!

first Hid.

Daily
In; imliJ

,nrih vvlio has ever spoken on 
tin- t.."ir of tl)0 Honute or house l>u» 
niUli'4 >-Mncllilr.~ to tlin Hum tMrJ. of , 
what the Ilccord, contains.. Kvi^.i tho I 
error* ptopngu'ted In debate nr* use 
ful; tlu-y help one In nvcrtii'.'v tbo.nl- 
tlnmto truth.   Tlininnj II, f«jed oncu 
'said jliat I'Vi'ry uu-mliOi- r: tlie IHHIKO 
w«» in import «n Some <MI« tiling: (hut 
It woulil lie ilisrowrcil t>mt tlii-p.- w«s 
a nii.bstiuitliil rcn.Hon vx|>l«lnlnK why 
every nmn wus tlirro. A .Kront ilenl 
of matter gvt» Into thu lli-1-or.d every 
iliiy which Mt tlio time may suem lr- 

'rclcvunt. With thu imbuing of tlio 
years Iniportnncfc IK prnpliiuilzcd. in

day will be an lnvii>qo.blc roponll-ary of 
facts IxMirlnt ii[i<>n nil p.Uu»es cf life 
as It Is now llycd,

Accessories and SuppUes. 

SAHSFACT10N GUARANTEED.

fVlORQAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Street. 

Bl&LJN, AID.

' Man's HWd«n Tear. 
Tk* looli on a man's face when a 

sympathetic woman Buys the "unilor- 
8tnn(l»" him probably Is caused by a 
hidden ,'-:ar that muybe she dijcs. rft. 
Joseph Ne.ws-1'resB.

Fans Used In Church Services. 
KUIIH were uxeil In i!:o rcllKloui! 

services of tlio curly Clirlstlaim In 
the Sllildlc nucs, lu keep lllen from 
tho vacred clrincntn. 'Xln-so were 
round, with 1 silver bells.

How "Gophers^ Are Classed.
Tlio nniub "gopher," wlilch ~la ap- 

>lled to quite a variety of croaturcs In 
nrlous socllona of the American con- 
Incut, Is^^ corruption »( the French 
 gaufrc," inimlnK u houej'comb.   U 
was applied by tho early French set 
tler* to a Kiimbcr of burrowing ani 
mals from their habit of honeycomb- 
ng the earth.

Ip Canada ami-Illinois tlie name Is 
today applied t>> tha gray burrowing 

lrrvl and In Wisconsin to tbo gray 
itrl[K><l squirrel which, In tills section.

culled u chipmunk. lit 21lXgourl%
plier Is n lu-imn jiouclieO rat. In 

Ueorgln he Ii n unuke^yd -In Florida 
lie Is a turtle. Ulimeaota in called the 
Cnpher mate from the fact that th« 
striped s(|iilrrcl wni formerly found 
tlu-ro In great

How Machine Cuts Mort.tr. 
A special machine, which is Intcud- 

ed for cutting out tlio mnrtnr between 
bricks, la described wit's, illustration 
lu n Into Ifftuo ot Popular Mechanics 
Magazine. It connlsu of a rmiill wheel 
which IK opcruU'd at 3,PJO revolution! 
per mluuta by a lleslMo nlmft from 
a one-fourth honepowur electric mo 
tor, A case, partly covering the 
Vfhoc), extends down to form n linn- 
'die, and n safety guard Is proslded to 
protect the operatort.hands from fly- 
IDS bits iff mortar. Wheel* o! vnrl- 
nim tlilckncs.iea 1 are supplied so that 
tlu-y way be changed 'to Ot layers of 
mortar of different width.' ,

Perilous.
She hiul studied all tUc modern fad*, 

nmt WIIL- rntliur nn.used rJ. tho loloit | H'11111* 
theory. nl«out li'jising. . Dotlprs s.'ild it 
wa* niOHt unfORlpDlc nnil Onngi'roua, 
Finding licrartf nlono with n riit'-ior 
silent .vouns lum, xlic ii>btonk,lil« xl 
lt>nce /or »li;-ni'SH. "H'W 11" tlifnk klst- 
Ing diingerouHV «hc iiRln-il. "Terribly," 
lift nUHvvori'd. "\Vlij>? Wliuluvcr cnn 
It produce?" "Mnrrtnse," he snnpvei!.

Women Wrote' Eamour, Hymn. 
One of the most t'a;nuiis of children's 

"1 Think When I Item! That 
Sweet Story, ot. Old," . \MI» written 
muny ycum iiRti by u yciuiu 
wor.iun,

' April Bridal Warning.
Apfil hl'liir't, nccurillne to pnpubir 

belief, nrc of iin'rcurlnl .t?i»|>ernnK'nt 
uml. will iiin!a< K»'x) minherB but trying 
wives.

WHY?
Why say you don't believe in Chiropractic, and call it a 

"fake," when you have never taken,tbe trouble to'investi- 
irateY See your Chiropractor and you will leurn something 
that will benefit you srrcatly. It is not true thatChlfoprac- 
tic will restore life to tho dead; but it IS true that this 
science hus restored thousands to health who were in a 
condition far \vjrse than death.

How to Boldar Aluminum.
To solder aluminum, flrst make a 

soldering tilt from n pleco of % or 
54 Inches round or square aluminum. 
Next, tin tfc« part* to bo noldcretl with 
a ciimposliron of trt p«r cent tin, 1(1 
per cent altimlptim, nnd 3 per cent cop 
per.

After the copper hnn fused, the 
nliimlnnm slionltf ho ftddcrt llttl* by 
111 He, Hllrrlns Iho mltturn thoroughly 
idl tbe time. Tho tin nna a Rnmll 
portion of tallow shculil be lidded. Da 
not ovcrlient' the composition. Popu 
lar Kcle'ncp Monthly.

' / Certainly Not
«l'«'ct lo keep

AFFECTIONS
of any of the followinf? paits may be caused by nerves 5m
pinged at the spine by a subluxated vertebrae:

Drain, Ears, Eyes. Nose, Throat. Arms. Heart, Lungs, Liver
Stomach, Pancreas. Spleen. Kidney*. Smalt Bowel

" Lnrjce Bowel, Genital OrRons, Thighs & Leg*  

I •

    ACT TODAY  *- 

Consultation Is Without Charge Or Obligation.

The Traitt Chiropractic Offices
PALMER SYSTEM 

W. I. TRUITT, D..C. Ph. C. In Charge

OCEAN CUY, BERLIN
Tucs, Thuhi. fiuij.,

SALISBURY
Won. Wed. Prl, Sat.,

.OLD

Tuc,». Thurs. Sun., 2-5 p. m.
I.INUUR-LONtlf.R CpTTAQH

BOARD-WALK
*' ,* «'



J ?-MJ.LIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and

I

lamed every Vsttay morning,.
KnteMd as s«opAd-«t%|amart«M,JZaaary

23rd , IBOi at tbe post office at
Berlin, M»ryl»nd,

aodair tbe act ot Congress of
afar. 8rd. 1879°'

i.lvertbing rates made known on 
application.

BBBLIN, MD., JUNE 9, 1922.

atooeyoanbe sent by P. O. Hooey 
Order, Express Honey Order, Oneok, or 
Sew York Draft.

MARTif^S STRATEGY
By WINIFRED DUNBAR

INDEPENDENT.

PLEASED THE "MONEY BAGS"

European Capitalists Listened With
Pleasure to Accounts of Rocke- 

! feller's Stupendous Wealth.

During my stny In London I ac- 
CI'|I|«M| un Invltntliin lo huve luncheon 
with I.onl llothschlld ut his offlce, John 
HJI.V.H Iliinimono .vrlte.t In Scrlbner's. 
It liuil 'iccn my ciiRlom, extending over 
it [icriml nt tunny yearn, to drop In 
Informally nnd have luncheon with 
the. ItntliHchllds once or twice during 
ench of my fn-qtient visits to London. 
On these «I:CIIH|OIIH always thu most 
Intcri'stlni; topic of conversutlon was 
my fstlimita of thu weultli of Kocke- 
fi'llcr and other rich Americans. Lord 
Uiilhsvhlld Invariably Introducfd the 
Btibject and forewarned, I wui ruudy 
to clvo him the desired thrill. lie 
wmild tiMmlly start with Home "piker" 
capitalist, ulrtwe weullh illd not 
iiuioiint In inure tliiin tiie pjiltry sum 
of Sluo.imn.DiNi, unil ihon worked up 
I'j (|'»'rlc.H until he rciiclioil the Ainurl- 
fun CfiH'Kiis, John I >. Uockefirller. It 
wiitilcl In1 nn iin[i;itri"tlc American who 
Mould belittle Ihc weullh nf a rom- 
pnlrlut at u tlini; like thix, uml lifter 
li:ivlni; iniiilc'sily udmltled, In reply to 
Li.rd Itntlisililld's <|iicKltou, that Kocke- 
felli-r was certainly worth ^.MKJ.IKH),- 
(o«>, nssiimin),' an 'iir of ultru conservu- 
llsin, I wmild allow lilm tu extort what 
uiis tu him a dclcrtuhlc fact that Hock- 
I'frlliT was wnrth ut Iciist ?7."ilV 
IHKI,IHHI; mill wlii-ii Ihi! money baK* 
aroiiml tin- tulile stureil ut mu with 
nn expression ot pleased .surprise, 
bin not of duulit, I \\oiild In subdued 
tone convey to lhi-m the fact that 
in informed lin:uiclnl circli .1 of Amer- 
li-a '.lie Uiicki-fi-llt-rs' wi'alih was estl- 
m.itcd iii i.vi-r .?l,iiini.i»iin,l)i.«: The In- 
titi'iiiitloiiallsin of tin- Itotli^chllil fam 
ily, mill the itlier l.'ick nf i-nvy. Is 
evidenced in tho immltinkalilc pleas 
ure which characterized the reception 
  'f Ilils IHhlt nf liliTh limince.

BIRDS STILL FAR SUPERIOR
Man'* "Conqurux of the Air" Seemt to

Bo Thing Of th. Far Dl»-
ti:it Future.

AUuliir* lly 1-'i«> miles with two 
MII|» fur fuel, and HIM wnrlti npi'liuuls 
tin- ili-i'il. ntlirr mi I'.ors uritmlly cross 
tlio Atlantic ill It* imrrnwrsl |i«ilnt, 
.sunn- l,(!(m mllrs wlilu uml tl» - fntt 
htnmlH Hilll iinrlwilvit liy 11 hcnvler-
tllMMiir mm Mill'.

liul out i'n tlii> 1'urltlr, mi iilluilri'hs 
dillduril n .ilr.'iiiMT f»r six iln.vs niv.l 
seven nlKlM* \vltluitit ullKlitlUK. In 
Ilils (line, tin- flilp iMIvi'lcil ni'iirly II.- 
UUti mill's, iinil tin- Iilnl, with the rlr- 
rlinn-i, at Irust us fur. Then, with tin- 
neiiK-l liiinl 1,'.««» miles nwiiy, the 
lilnl swiillnwc'l a ^reeUy meiil of fi»>il 
ihrnwn »\er i'nr li, uirneil abruptly. 
anil il|sji|i|irurr'l.

lhiin;in nUiUiiiii Is a lime, I"HK >v.i> 
frnin Inning nrhleveil Unit ineiisiire nf 
emliifiiiiei*. It will mini |>riil>nl>!» - 
lint tt Is nut even In sl^lit yt. In 
sjM-iMl, the riK'e lirtwin'ii tiinii anil hiril 
Is c|i>se ulreaily, uiul vlrlnry In tin1 
mil Is sure tn K" to llie furnier. An 
fur iillltmle, the iilr|iliiiie lias nut- 
i-lliiil>eil i-M'ii I he euiiiliir. lint In the 
MIpriMiir test nf eliiluriiliee. "f the utill- 
lly to lly mill ll.x ami keep «n 
man N rhlh-iili'iislj luferlnr.

no Ceniut Without Peeilmlim.
SeliMpi'iihiiiirr, In Ills duct due uf Ide 

futility nf life, rinpliuxlzt'* the fact thai 
Kenliis Mlft'ers tniiiv ih'eply ami feels 
more Intetisi-ly JiiHt liei'aiise of Us ah- 
nnnnally ilevelnpeil will ani\ Intellect, 
nml that, th.-refiire, p-nltiM without pes- 
s-lmlsin, Is imthlnKiiMo either In the 
Held uf pnetr.N «r phllxsuphy.

The plitrltiK »f Shiikespriire "lintl 
r.nilillm In JilMaposltlun Is nulti! Ill 
line ,wllli the treiiil nf iimileri) 
llM'UKlil. IlinlillilMii, like the Ttiljoru 
cull, Is at present In tliu foivfruiit of 
Interest, nml It Is snfe h> .say that 
ihirliiK I'"' entire eeiilnry pvciTillni; 
the war tlicre wits II-S.H  .vrltlen nml 
salt) <>n the sulijwt of linildhlsm than 
In the iWst year. The most widely 
di\eri;enl Inlellei'tnal iMirrents lire 
\wli\K I raced hack to the Huiltllilstle 
muirce, and evi'ry new nystem of 
ivhllosnphy and nil modern historical 
reseurchoH arc hullt up on lUiddldatlc 
foundations. Kxclmnsi'.

HI* Recovery Complete. 
The Flgnro lella of wn Knglluli sullor 

niiniod Mltc) ell who was a past muster 
at the- nrt «f tMtlug whisky. In tlio 
war ho was nspliyxlnted nnd lost his 
st'iiHo of sinci! nnd th« tiso of speech. 
Deprived of Ids culling, ho hvoriinc 
a boxer. Now, In n certain bout In 
London. Mltchell received a fortnldn- 
lilo blow utuler his nose nnd another 
on lilt Jnw. Ten seconds Inter he wnt 
knocked out. One of his attendants 
mined ionic spirits to him. Then 
Mltchell miraculously recov..a and 
declared, oven hoforu wcttlni; his lips, 
"This stuff Is »t ICiiHt n;iocn years 
old."

Copyright, 1*21, Western Netrapftper Union.

"Murtln, I'm lo a sore peck of trou 
ble!" spoke Robert Grant, leading 
nuin ot -Irflfton.

"Sorry, Judge. Can I help you out 
of It In any way?" questioned Martin 
Blake, one of the humble ones of the 
village.

"I'm afraid not," replied Mr. Grant 
In a really worried and mournful tone 
nil Voice. "I've put my footMn It bail 
and deep. -I'd give a lot to get back 
on the- solid rock. I jjeclnre, It's get 
ting on my nerves and I dread seeing 
my wife!"

To hnvc the judge almost moke a 
confidant of him stunned Mnrtln and 
ml SIM 1 his hopes vastly.

Thor 7 hopes of the nrdent young 
man centered about the bonniest girl 
In Grtifton Jessie, the Judge's only 
daughter. Martin loved her from the 
depths of his heart anil Jessie AS fer 
vently returned the sentiment.

The sudden acquisition of quite a 
fortune from n relative hod given the 
Judjje some new grand Ideas. Mnrtln 
was poor, Jessie was nn heiress. The 
match was unequal. He cast about 
removing to a more aristocratic town, 
lie cut quite n gwnth, he fancied, go 
ing with his family to a fashionable 
watering place.

He had Just returned looking bdJU- 
ered nnd dlsmnl.

"You see, It's all along of my want- 
Ing lo get to n lilgeer town, Mnrtln," 
somewhat ..ni'cplshly explained the 
Judge. ' 'Yhen we started on our out- 
Ing I gu.-e orders to put up the old 
hciine '.iere for tmle."

"Yes. I heard of that," nodded Mnr 
tln.

"I also gave my lawyer a power o! 
attorney to net for me. Well, he baa 
sold i:."

"And I've got to talk out my misery 
to somebody. My wife made a terrible 
srene. I ciimo on here because this 
Mr.. Morgan was here today. I offered 
him Utek his money. I doubled It No 
use. lie Mild It was the Ideal place 
he had been looking after for years 
and Ids wife nnd children were equally 
planned with It. They're coming here 
tomorrow to look It over to plan some 
Improvements.

".Midge." sittd Martin, "I see a way
Ollt III' tills,"

"You iloV cried the Judge eagerly. 
"Mnrllii." he milled, "thorn Is not 
much I wouldn't do for you If you 
help me out nf this awful dilemma." 
and be grasped the baud of the young 
nuin fervently.

"Judge, leave It all to lie," sold 
Martin gnuidly.

Thnt afternoon Martin visited first

I 
an old colored limit of numerous fnml 
ly «l the edge of town. 

When, thn lu-xt muroiuK. tt-» 
l>n>*iuvilvi' ruKlileupi urrlved. tt\P 
found Martin bu». llntf nbotit nKsumln 
the role of n pei^n who had been 
deputized to ovirb'iul the place.

"I divhiiv! wliiit Ls that horrlbl 
odor?" exclaimed Mrs. Morgan, an sh 
entered the house.

Mnrllii pointed to the plumber ham 
nierlng at some pl|>es, inunildot! some 
thing about "hunting for K<>wer gas," 
and bustled outside after whispering 
to tin- plumber "to u*e some more of 
thai chemical."

A s'-rlcs of frli;htfnl snviiMB soon 
Usiied from the cellar', t'p the stairs 
came llylng one of the misses of the 
family.

She \MIS fairly liyslerli'dl. she near 
ly fainted away. Two snake.». n tiatl 
nnd some frogs had crossed her pnth 
In t|i ( > cellar!

Nex.1 door to the (Irani place win 
a small house Ihnt had been vacant 
for years. It was temporarily occu 
pied Hint day, however. In fact, the 
artful Martin had especially hired 
Mr. K|-!iriiliii IJrown, whitewashes 
and hi- numerous family to take pos 
session of the domicile.

Mrs. Morgan. Inspecting tbe garden, 
ciime to a halt as an open space In 
the- shrubbery showed Ihe dividing 
fence r.ejond It a great washing 
Haunted from the clothesline. A fat 
mammy was hustling about, with one- 
luilf do'/.en piccaninnies at her heela. 
Ohl Kph «as splitting wood. On tho 
fence sal four elmny cherubs eating 
bread and butter.

 Tor incioy'N siifcp!" rrled Mr's. Mor 
gan "who are they?"

"Your neighbors." responded Mnrtln 
lMII>ly--"very well bebnved people, 
too."

  Hut blaek!" almost rbrleked the 
sensitive lady and collapsed to a gar- 
ilcti seat.

That settled It. Within the hour 
Mr. Miirgini was down to the office of 
the lawyer. Willingly ho canceled the. 
contract of purrhuKC nnd received 
hack his forfeit money.

A telegram brought Mr. Grunt to the 
village, Jubilant nml excited.

"You made It, didn't you 1" he cried, 
Nlapplng Mnrtln on the shoulder In a 
truly fatherly way. 

"Yes, .sir," replied Mnrtln modestly. 
"Now then, what can I do for you 

In appreciation of your good endeav 
ors?"

"can't you guess?" queried Martin, 
looking Ibe Judge straight In the eyes. 

"I think I can," was the response, 
with n grim smile. "My big Ideas 
have come down It peg, Murtln, and so 
have I. You seem to know how to 
mntmKc things. All tight you shall 
be my business nrent." 

"And Jesslcl"
"Oti, of course cite will want to be 

your partner 1"

The Home of the Soal 
In olden times, it was believed that 

the scat of the soul was the stomach, 
most likely for the reason that a man 
is never so completely used up as 
when his stomach is out of order. For 
the crre of ordinary stoma ;h troubles, 
there. i« nothing quite so prompt and 
oatisfactoiy as Chamberlain's Tab 
lets. They strengthen the stomach
and enable it to perform its functions 
naturally. Give them a trial. They 
only cost a quarter.

MT. PLEASANT.
There will be Sunday School and 

pleaching next Sunday morning at 
the ueuil hour. The preacher will 
bo Mr. Walter A. Donoway, of 
Whaleyville.

We are clad to report Mr. Arthur 
R«yne able to be up again, after a 
long illne»B.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. 
L Baker on the e:ck Met.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timmona, 
of Wbiton, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Lewis, Sunday.

Ilada Dennis, of Friendship,

Military Africa.
Memorial Day Address by Rev. 

James A. Fassett.

to

spent -the week end nitli Miss Rada 
Ltw'e.

Mh-Bi-ollie M. Mawev, of New 
Hope, is spending some time with 
her nircp, Mr?. G. W. brittingham.

Mr. Fred Hammonrl, uf Liberty- 
town, is upend ii>g some lime with 
bin fon, C. F. Ham<aond.

Many of our people attended i'ie 
fiii.rislnment at Powellville, ln»t 
3nt>ir<li«v t veil in 2. wbioli t»*8 given 
by the young people of VV )>*!*? ville.

Master Hairy Hvminnml cp-nt 
the . weVk-end with hi« confine,
Ralph t-ixl 
PrxveJlville.

Lew in Hammond, of

Ch»tr.berlain'a Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.'

Every family should keep ihlu prep 
aration at hand during the hot sunnier 
months. It is almost sure to be need 
ed, and when that tiras comes, is 
worth many times its cost. Buy it 
now.

Africa, the home of dark race*, IB 
the most romalioand the roost t-eg. 
!c of continent*. Before Romulus 
founded Rome; before IIomersaD^;' 
when Greece wa* in ils infancy and 
the world qtite younjr, hoary Me 
rol was the chief city along the Nile, 
and inhabited by a mighty and 
militant people. It wa<t called the 
queenly City of Ethiopia, for it was 
founded by N eg roes. Egypt boi- 
rowtd her light from these venerable 

up tbe Nile. U recce went 
school to the EzypUarm and 

Rome turned to Qreece for the 
science of warfare she had borrowed 
from there a'ocient and militant pi o- 
plea. ' Likewise, England went tc 
Rome for centuries to learn bow to 
establish and maintain Government. 

The Negro appears as a soldier as 
early as 3,000 JBAIB B C , and ban 
maintained an eovmbie record until 
IhiB present time Every student 
of history la familiar with the p-trt 
hi. played in ancle it WHIR, As. an 
American hi* previous soldiery his 
tory does honor lo the Ameiicen 
uuii'urm. Ills record here i» one of 
brr.very, ewilt in elocution, terri 
ble in onilaugbt, tireless in ei er 
RV, obedient tn oflieereandclMiinid 
t» a fault In tbe Kefolul o >, tlin 
free Negro was hi c?- ry army mi^j 
in tvery battle until for piud>-i 
reasons h^fWas prrvtmt-d from fin- 
tber enllslmvnt.

Rut the British ufli-ri-d freedom 
and equal pay t«. H)| Negro, g who 
would join their arn-y. 1 b« Col 
onial officer* Himn fnuml liii-ir 'n.'ie- 
take, and he was reinttuiel 1:1 tholi 
ranks and   be'p-d them to carry 
their ttitggeiing canae ii.mugli to 

%»eii as bo line ihe CIOBH 
.Vt.rld's [ltd'enter up 111* 

htiliif falvaiy 
In the r fen it war wli^n tbe

The vasvx which we now use for 
ftowei-H are n survival ot the ancient 
days of Cireclnn conviviality, when the 
wealthier people had wine cups of ev 
ery conceivably size and form. The 
urlglnul name of these cups war 
"vnsn," and designers vied with one 
Ajiotuer to iirudnc* Intricate deslgna.

tho vi . . 
purposes. Th» flownra were «v5diMJ t* 
(lecornte the vast

of the

ard blackfl w.'»o uinicliiiig down the 
streets of Hew York, a corn module 
who has had !ir^e eiptrieuces wi 
Negio s In rJKUlinj was asked if the 
BUcks wtre good lor anything in 
ftglitng. JI» replied, "Theytreu 
brave men as evrt Brnl a gun

Ihe

Nourishing
because it 
has twice the 
butter content 
of ordinary 
fluid milk

EVAPORATED 
MILK

whole regiment  [ Negroes won the 
French war cross. They were the 
first of the allied forces 10 reach the 
Rhine.

Henry Johnson, of Albany, Ga. 
and Needham Roberts, of Trenton 
N. J., in n bond-to-hand fight cap- 
turn'   0 Hermans and delivered 
them lo lies''q'iarler* JohnfOn 

' .< :IB !» « »nd won fijiM mfdalp 
We know but little' < the brivi 

service of our l>oy« ami ntiier bnjs 
in France. The f«J"i(I* will lei 
some of it, but when Hie Book o 
Judgment is unfolded, tiien will be 
to'd'the triuliful story cf The par 
the N'gru t« ik, f»r it is penned in 

s grea' arViv record.

Still

State Roa 
NOTICE TO

I Maryland

Commission
>NTR ACTORS.

SKAI.KD PBOI-OSALS for bnildlng on 
nccllon of State Highway, as followa.

WorcMter Co. Contract No. Wo-17 
Qua avctloa ot atata highway from 
Focomoka toward Stookton for a dli 
tunce of 4.5 mllea, (Concrete,) will b 
received by the 8Ut» Itoada Commls 
alon, at Ita offioea, 601 Uarrett Hulld 
IUR, llaltlmora, Uarylaod, until 13 M 
oa I lie 20th day of June, 1023, Staadari 
Time, at whluh time and place they 
will b« publicly opened and read.

;ilda mint be mada upon tho Man 
propoaal form which,with specification 
and plaoa will be Xurniaued by the Com 
mission upon application and oaah pay 
ment of $1.00, aa hereafter no chargea 
will be permitted.

Ko blda will be received unleaa accom 
panied by a certified obeuk for the anm 
of Tin U unit rod (9500) Dollar*, payable 
1*> th* SUte Ko-.U Commlaeloo.

The auc<;«*i/i-j bidder will be required 
ily with tbe >oU

Special Prices 
Given

On Large Enough .Quantities 
of PAINT for your house.

FREE FLOORIAC SAMPLE
FBI tn thla coupon i.vith your name and oddrew, bjing it to our store 1 

with Ten Cents and you will receive a Thirty-fwe Ccn t can of Floor lac, 1 
and a Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer U limited J 
Sign your name and bring the coupon to our store today.

Adifren,

Burbage,. Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Flies Carried by the Wind? 
llnusc iliw Imvc n consldcrnhle 

of lIlBtit. Some tliut were 
with llnely powdered red clmlk 

nnd iifterwi'nls relenn^ were tatcn 
wltliln less tliua '~4 hpurg in flytraps 
§!x mllps nwuy. Ol>8crvnt!on» ni Ile- 
lu-ci'u sliunls oft the const of t'lorldn 
Form lo show Dint fllc» came down
-.lie \vlnd from Culm 00 lullcn u\v»y.
 Tooth's Coinpniiloii.

HI* Own Builder of Character.
I'.vi-r.v man liullili Ills own \vurld, 

nml.i's Ms own utnio.H|ilicre. Ho rnn 
Ull It with dlfflcultlec, fi'ttm, tlnuhts, 
iluspulr, nml iitoum, 10 Hint his uhole 
lift- \vlll lie liitlui'nrvil to Kloom nml 
illxastiT; or he run kcop ttic iitmo*- 
lihcre clf.'ir, trnnsimrcnt nnd tuvft't 
liy <lls|K!lll:iK ovcry gloomy, envfous, 
mulk-louH t

liland of Minorca.
Minorca U nn Islnnd livlonKlnR to 

Sjiuln, huvliiK boon roiled to Hint coun 
try by (irtnt Kritnln In 1802 nt tlu< 
I'oni'o of Amk'118. It had belonged to 
(irent Hrltnln during a InrRO part of 
Hip Kli'iiiirmiu f'Mitiiry. The sccoml 
Inrs.-st Islnnd of the Unlenrlc Kroup. 
Mlnorcn linn un nrru of 200 squnre 

und u poimlutlon of over 300.UOO.

T«k« Sabbatical Year.
In California county UKrlctilttirul 

nitciitK linvu tlm runk of iiHolsdmt pro- 
fcseoi; tu the Btntu nnlvi-rxlty nml un; 
entitled !o all the rlphta mill prlv- 
llegei of th« riwlilTu tenchlng forue-

Ono county ngviit \vho him DOW 
nerved eight yonra In hi* preocut po 
sition hua bct'ii Ki'i'xtud RiiUhntlcnl 
Ivnvv, which ho will spend In Europe, 
Btmlylng rurnl co-operation. Thla Is 
tho firm time In tho history of the 
work thnt »u:h recognition hua l;»«u 
jjlyen n county ng<-ut. _______

On Naming 9ablea. 
A Invv «ns pn»«i'i| rocpnlly In Nor 

way prohlhltlnK Ihp lii<nti<wal of rldlru- 
Inns immoi on biihU-x. Also no French 
child mny be clvon n nnnio thnt doi-s 
not occur tn the ofllclal list drawn up 
for the pun""**-', composing 13.UUC- 
Items.

Slameie Supentltlon. 
The Slniitone huve In their housed 

nn even nuuihor of windows, doors, 
rooms mid cupboards, for they have n 
supeiRlltlon regarding odd nunibfm as 
harbingers of bad luck and something 
to bo avoided.

The Latter I* Preferred. 
Certain, persons ore looking for girls 

with perfect barks others nre look- 
Ing for girls with greenbacks. Boston 
Transcript. .

Don't Ramble.
Tin1 rolling stout! hits u bad reputa 

tion. \Vo ohould learn tlio nrt, which 
would scviu to he wry difficult these 
dnys, of slnylng nt home. Travel can 
show us ouly tho surface of things. 
It fills us with u largo amount of nils- 
uiidcrstundlng. All history condemns 
the rolling: stono. A cliaugo of climate 
and food la good for one, but on this 
continent we 1mvo nil varieties of 
them which tho most exacting taslo 
may ilepjnncl. Irvlag DaclieUer la 
April Delineator

A Thought for the Day. 
A woman should bu kissed or left 

alone, but never asked for a kits. 
-From "Nlghtfull."

Over a Mushy Novel, for Example. 
Health hint from the Hugo News  

"Never laugh nt your wife when she 
cries." And It's well to he careful 
when she merely weeps. Boston 
Transcript.

8Ute of Ohio, City of Toledo,
L.UCU County, u.
Frank J. Chcney makei o»th that he 

>» icnlor partner of the flrm of 7. J. 
Chcney A Co., doing buitnw* In th« City 
of Toledo, County anil State afomald, 
  n<l tlmt mild firm will pny thn ium of 
ON 10 HUNDUK.l) IKH.rAIlS (or each 
and every cano o( Catarrh that cannot be 
cur«-«l 'oy the use of HAI.I,'b CATAKRH 
MRDICiNE. FUANK J. CHENBT.

Sworn to before me anil subiicrlbeil In 
ray jprejanc*. thl» Ith day of December, 
A. D. int. A. W. OLKA8ON.

(Baal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medici. 10 U taken In- 

ttrnally and acts through thu Blood on 
the Mucotu Surfaces ot the System. Bond 
(or testimonials. Ire*.

F. J. CHBNKY * CO., Toledo. O.. . ., 
Bold by all drujfliU, Ttc.
Hail'* ramlir Pills (or eoMtl

way to uiidimm-^. 
glory,  p<rrDad» for ihemeeltee a 
pr< utl ricord in American l>'..-lo-, 
ry. It was (be l>ok o( trooja ibat 
gave him a place in (be R-volution, 
but it wan military achievement 
that Rive him a place ID (be war of 
1812.

In 18G1 b« i ffcrci! himself 
wa- nlii.lTe<l. nnd tolTil wnsa while 
mnn'H war. The union armiei were 
bmiig ,-  pulled ami routed Bud- 
d-uly, the north eaw ita mismlip, 
an 1 the Negro wan given a clmine 
It nag in (fain war that   Colonel 
Bald to a hlack color gunrd,   Pro- 
led, 'Itfei d, dlo (or, but do not 
eurrendei II «se col ire." A gal 
lant Negro iltg'terg'ant rt-plied, "I 
will hiiiiK tb&*e col ir« lo you in 
honor, or report to Uod the reaicn 
why."

Tl ev *eie Ifd by a hlack c.i|>Uii>, 
Andrew Callous, into one i<f Ibe 
bloodipct lisllles

The (Ing wag relumed by dark 
liniul-i stained with thn hlood o( the 
brave cergeant who had rp|>o-leil to 
God.

hen Rd<i»er<li and il»* K»ugb 
Rldrrx were at 8«n Juan in 1898, 
ihey wire hltok'troopH who rushed 
to ihtir rescue and   went over (he 
t"p, Having for New Yoik a Gover 
nor and the United States a great 

RorMevfU in rrportnl to 
have eiid at U.e r>|ipn!nK of the 
great norld war.   G ve me 50,000 
NrgroeH, and I will cocquer ou.- 
enemies' 1 Th9 Negroes were leidy, 
and again he wu told this IB a while 
man'B war. Germany was after 
cpn(]ueet, and Bent out agents (o se 
cure the Negroes' aid. The Negro 
U too loyal to hoiet a red flag. 
When the crinnon fiery tide waa 
running hud against the allies with 
a mighty hurry-up call, the Negro 
waa summoned. 1,200 Negro Col- 
lego men reported at opce to the 
officers' training camp at Dea 
MoincB, Iowa. Others offered 
themselves until it was hard to check 
the tide. At the military training 
in Muakagee Institute, only wooden 
guns were supplied by the Govern 
ment, while other camps had ie«l 
army muskets. When the oppor 
tunity came, these men with broom- 
slick training were" the first lo go 
over tbe top In No-Man'a Laudf 
At the sight oL'these "black devils,' 
as the Geimnus called them, the 
enemy fled; I'/t the French, who 
fought by tboir eldo, they were 
known na "Hell %htera." One

rospectlug contractii.
The Commlaaloti tenervea the right 

to rejcrt any and all b'da.
By Order of the Stall ttomdt Commit; 

alon thla lat day of June, 1023.
L. II. SFBUABT, Secretary. 
J. N. UACKALL. Chairman.

WILLARDS.
MTH** Mlnnin Je«ler and Pauline 

Rynll left T^jurs-lay f. r JrBlerville 
and T>arkin, «ht-re Uio,' willB|irnd 
tli.ir Htiinmar vnoati-u wUb (heir

V, i. ami Mrs. Opli&n Pir^otii!, ot 
Krrlin, upent Sunday with her par- 
enlH, Mr and Mm 11. A. AUkini.

Mr a- tl Mra Vnleutla Trultt, ot 
WhnleyvillM, rpent llie week end 
with MM parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Truii«.

MilcbMl^ an'i 
of Hal'sburv,

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions,

Econornica

Do you realize thz 

Ford One-Ton 

at $430 is not 
wonderful true- 
offered but the m 
means of solving 
and delivery prot 
you are a farmer, 
manufacturer?

Let us give you

B, Frank
I Authori/.cd Sen 

Telephone No.  /

A &
LOW

p/Highes?. 
' 'chandi?-

Couil^sy,

 - CES 
.i;-.ji«Iity Mer- 
,  Cle^inliness 
Quick Service

Help
Save in cost of Paint for 

L & M SEMI
To illiistr

'Wbtrt Ec*n«mr Rult>"

Kirkman's 
Cakes

ThrT»rnlmnly«Jding LinwrdOil i o L a M k*Mi.r»t.

TALL CAN PINK

SALMON

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Miu Marie Wllkint., 
 pent Sunday here vinilina ^idljvef.

Captain and Mre. W. I. Paroeil 
and daughter, Kll», of !)o*an City. 
are spending thin week wiiu her 
motlicr, Mre. Martha Dtuican.

Mr. ami Mre Walter Perdue, ot 
Siuiw Hill, are  pending *om« lije 
with Mr. and Mre. W. G. tri.Hi.

Mr. and Mm. Jamee Patey and 
daughter, Alice, rpent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mra. Herman Oowna, 
ol PiUnvllld.

Mrc. QcntgM Humphreys, ol On- 
ley, Va , i§ upending Bom*; time with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrp. Dora 
Hall.

Mlis Elhrl Hearne opet,t tbe 
week-end with her couiin, Miga Lil 
lian Payne.

Mr. and Mra. Mltchell Parker and 
children, Mitcbell, Jr. , and Eugene, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ilayne.

Mra. Rozcna Rayne and Mix 
Elhel Hearne spent part ot lact 
week with Mr. and Mre. Goronac 
Rayne, ol Pitttvllle. ^

Miss Rrdla Buihage, of Berlin, 
spent part ol laat week with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. U. Hearne.

Mr. and Mri. John Tiultt are the 
happy parents of p. baby girl, We 
hope her slay will he long and hap 
py. ,

Red Sa'mon 
"lona'' Corn
"Birjlud Chier' 
"MB*" reaches

can 25c 
can He

Peas Z cans 2Sc 
large cao 25 c

A & f Sweet Choor'jte 1 Ib ctke I6c 
"Encore" Olive Oil 8 oaice cao 32c 
Baker's Cocoa i !b can 18c 
"Red Front" Cocoa i!b cai 15c

«1
WESSON OIL
«|
W

C Pint 
can

Quart

NoUce the date on your lab«J, 
(tbe date to which you are ptid,) 
and if you are not paid at leut up 
to date, please Bottle at onoe.

Puffed Wheat pkg 12c 
.Shredded .Wheat pkg lie 
Hartley's Marmalade jar 27c 
Money (pure) 5i oz jar 15c 
Pels Naphtha Soap 5k 
Argo Qloss Starch pkg 8c

29-Miile Team Sorax pkg 14c 
Lux pkg lOc 
Franco-American Spaghetti cai lOc 
Dorj'ea's Cora Starch pkf 12c 
KeMog^'s Krumbles pkg Idc 
Ked Front Baking Powder cao 20c

A & P Pure Cider 
VINEGAR 24 oz hot 12c

GOING STRONGER EVERY DAY

"RED CIRCLE" COFFEE
And it is still 250 a pound, while all others have had
to advance their price or lower the quality.
Our buyers continually on the spot where
the best coffee growers buying entire
productions of hundreds of plantations so
that varying fluctuations of the coffee
market do not affect our price.
For as we buy, so we sell. We require only a small
profit, because our great volume brings the necessary
results.
We want every housewife in Town to know that in
"Red Circle" lies the most satisfaction and Is the
biggest coffee value for the money in the land.

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC T£
!'.. S. Main St.    '' Berlin, Md. 

THE LA.BGE8T RETAIL GBOCBBS Ift THE WOU.P

Flashes
OFFICIAL MO1

taken by the U. S. Si| 
lives, making it possil 
actually took place in

YOU Cj
r icrican troops as thj 
events from the time 
their return.

THERE ARE 'SUCH

Gas 
Battles 

Quentln Re 
Infantrjuadvi 

Beautiful towi 
Heavy artillery deluj 

Qen. Perishing direct 
These pictures are 

of the local post of | 
the only medit 

they can

5 Reels Globe
* June I tt



TW UMVDBAL CAR

Economical

Do you realize that the 
Ford One-Ton Truck 
at $430 is not only the most 
wonderful truck value ever 
offered but the most economical 
means of solving your haulage 
and delivery problems, whether 
you are a farmer, merchant or 
manufacturer?

Let us give you all the facts.

B, Frank Kennedy
(Authorized Service Station

Benin, Maryland

Jehovah's 
Blessing

By REV. GEORGE E. OU1LLE
BiKiulon D«p.rtm«nt. Itoodr 

itltnle. -Bible lattice Chlcaco.

BffROVED UNIFORM WTIMAT10JWI

SundevSchool
TEXT- The Lord bleat- thw, and k««P 

thee: The Lord make Hti face ihlne upon 
thee, and be gracloue unto thee: The 
Lord lift up His countenance upon thee. 
and give th«e peac*. Numbers «:J4-JS.

Lesson
,*Br REV. P. B. FITZWATSlt. D. D.,

T«*ch,r of Encllifi Bibl* In II.« Moody 
BlbU Initltut* of ChlrMO.) 

c*prrl«bt, nil, wm.ro N»w»9*p«r Ualoo.

)The music of heaven rings lo 
words! Three measures of the

est melody ever 
heard, a bar frcm 
the Infinite an- 
them to soothe 
the spirit with 
heaven's calm 
and torn tho 
whole life Into a 
long Sabbath day. 
Mark the ele- 
mento In this 
benediction, as 
they revehl God's 
attitude toward 
His people and 

'- tell of Bis activi 
ties on their behalf.

1. "Jehovah Mess thee." You csn- 
POI exploit: that word, "VMS.'' It 
breathes Itself Inta tbe soul like  . 
rare perfume, but you cannot tell 
what !t Is. It touches the weary life 
like n tender mother's hand and lifts 
it up Into rest and strength. You 
know by sweet experience what It la, 
but yon cannot define It Jt Is the 
heart of Uod disclosed. It embraces 
all other elements found In this bene 
diction; the keeping, the shining face, 
grnc'.ousntas, the uplifted countenance, 
the (,1ft of peace. That Is Ills bless- 
!np. Who that tuts beheld the cross  
haf seen the \Vekl-Beloved banging 
ther., can question what tbat great 
bean: holds for him? "He that spared 
not hi? own Son, but delivered Him 
up for us all, how shall He not with 
Him freely give us all things?" Oh, 
let us magnify that word, "bless."

2. "Jehovah make his face shine 
upon thee." If His blessing reveals 
Ul» henrt, this discovers Mis nearness. 
Not afar off, but nigh. Do not think 
of Him nn far away In heaven, veiled 
nwny In Ills turn eiomlty, unknown 
nnd unknowable. There Is no distance. 
"Ye who sometime were far off are 
mnue nigh by the blood of Christ" In 
that place of nearness, His face shines. 
What Joy to know that the face from 
which heaven and earth shall flee away 
and that Is against them that do evil. 
Is shining upon those In whoso midst 
He dwells.

A. "Jehovah lift up his countenance 
upon thec." Frequently hnve the Lord's 
people been heard to say that He has 
bidden His face from them. It can 
not be I For lie who looks upon His 
beloved Son with unchanging delight 
*> ?* you und roe ever In Him and 
cannot turn away from us. If there 
be hiding. It It yon who ore doing 
It, not lie. The clouds that obicuro 
/ho nun do not como from the eon.

LESSON FOR JUNE 11
JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON

LA08ON TEXT-J«r«ml»> Wll-tt.
GOLDBN TEXT B* r.Jt afraid of thtlr 

facet: for I am with it)«« to dellvtr thaa, 
  It:, Ui« LcrO -J«r. 1:1.

REFERENCE MATERIAL   (fen. t»: 
It-23. Itr. »:l-ll; Luke 1:11-10; Act* 11: 
t-11: 16:1»-K

PRIMARY TOPIC-How Ood Carad tor 
Jartmlah.

JUNIOR TOPIC Jtr.mlah'i Bold Tratb-

God Send Us Men!
lod, send us men whose aim 'twill be,
Not to defend some ancient creed, 

But to live out the laws of Right 
In every thought and word and deed.

Sod, send us men alert and quick 
His lofty precepts to translate,

Jntil the'lawa of Right become 
The laws and habits of '.he state.

God, send us men of steadf Sit will, 
Patient, courageous, strong and true;

vision clear aud mind equipped 
' /.» wil' to learn, His work to do.

'. rend us men with heart* ablase, 
li truth to love, all wrong to hate; 

Tiuse are the patriots nations need, 
These are the bulwarks of the state. 

 F. J. GiUman.

Vottr T«ix.es 1
Sava in cost of PviUit for painting your Kouse, by using 

* M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
To illustrate:

JONES paid $49 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" Mixed PAINT- 

SMITH made 14 Gallons of the Best 
Pare Paint for $34.60, by buying 

8 Gals.L & M Semi-Paste Paint and 
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it. 

SMITH SAVED $14.40
Exttngivtljf i»«c/ for SO y»ar» 

FOR SALE SnBsVsVa^s^MHBMMSlsI

1NTBRMBDIATB AND SENIOR TOPIC
-Faithful In th« Fac« of Mater. - - 

TOUNO PBOPLJC AND ADUI/T TWIG
 Ltaaona Prom Jeren>i%h'i Character.

I. Jsrtmiah Pi edicts the Capture of 
Jerusalem (vv. 1-8).

1. To Whom the People (T. 1). 
Jeremiah had been taken onf of the 
prison l>y the king (.17:17), and 
ordered rvnflnod to the court of the 
prison (37:21). The. people seem t9 
have hnd free access to him In liie 
court (32:1?;. Krom tills place of 
limited 'V'jniiemrnt Jeremiah an 
nounced1 in the people tli"lr approach- 
Ing eap'.iV ty.

2. CMin'.el Given »w. 2. 8). (1) All 
that vtr.ialneth In the city shall die by 
the sword, famine nml pestilence. (2r 
H'J that gt>«th forth tn the ChaldennH 
shall live. "He uliall hnve hi* life fur 
a prey" doulitlewi iiiciuiR that h» ilmll 
escape with htn life, though losing nil 
eUc.

II. Jsremiah Accused by the Princes 
(TV. 4, 5).

1. "He wcnkenclJi rht Impds of the 
nu-n nnd nil Hie ptsijili'" (v. 4). From 
a human H|nndpiiint v.-li:it _the. 
wn« true, hut »in>'0 Jen- ..it*'. WIIK Inn 
the Interpreter of Und tn the nation 
they might to hnve lieeili-il his advice 
to surrender.

2. "Thin man »e»>|ii ml the wi-l- 
fnre of thl* people, bu.' '!.<  hurt" (v. 
4). Thin clm'si- was utterly fuMe. 
Jereinlnh WH.O 'lit- l>e.»t frivnd nf the 
penplc, fur he faithfully proclulmetl 
to them Cmd'i judsiiienl upun them for 
their "In* nn; udvlm-il them how to 
make the be«t nf their unfortunate 
situation.

8. Tin King's Cotvnnlly Act (f. A). 
Jeremiah Is abandoned by his cowirrd- 
ly friend. Tbe very one whom Jee>- 
mlnh wn.i trying to help ilmertei) lilni. 
The king wax afraid of the Choldenmi. 
the princes, Jeremiah nnd Uod.

III. J«r«ml»h Cast Into tht Dungoon 
(T. 0).

This wa» not a regular yrlsou but 
a clitern wht-h Imd iloubjleiw ;.<-n 
emptied of its THUT during the HleRe, 
leaving only "lilro." Into this mire 
he flank. The purpone waa to let 
Jeremiah die there.

PAINT INCREASES VALUE.
V

Recommends Chamberlain's Tablets
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been 

used by my husband and myself off 
and on for the pact five years. When 
my husband goes away from home he 
always takea a bottle of them along 
with him. Whenever I have that 
heavy feeling after eating, or feel dull
ind played out, I take one or two of 
Chamberlain's Tablets and they fix 
me up fine," writes Mrs. Newton 
Vre«lar.d. Minoa, N. Y. Take these
tablets when troubled with constipa 
tion or indigestion and they will do 
you good.

T&e Christian Gentleman.

Theyaresimnlytdd-na! In
Oil to L* M S«ml-F> .»!'* PuNt

Flashes of Action
OFFICIAL MOVING PICTURES

taken by the U. S. Signal Corps with loss of 
lives, making it possible for you to see what 
actually took place in the Great War*

'YOU CAN SEE
American troops as they partisipated in many

»ttltudo MpliTna iilf via*. Ull 
(race 1» BU klndnem to tb« trade* 
nerving. Qruce, U not n tram* of mind 
or a elate of aoul, but the attitude of 
O"d. "By grace are ye saved" 
over «ni over   r»l"i rwwonae wj »j.- 
v aloT to buliovi It and because Fie 
deuirp-j \tv> nhonld do so, comes ine 
salutation: "Gia*« he unto you."

But not only In Bis attitude but 
In Ills activities or. our behalf do we 
see how all Ills heart Is occupied for 
us.

1. Jehovah keep thee. This Is our 
nsmiranco nnd our security that lie 
who la Krnclous keeps us for His own. 
"Kept hy the power of Ood." "Je- 
hovflh Ig thy keeper," says tbe I'salm- 
Ist, and they ore safe Indeed whom 
Ho k«cps. Hut not alone as Ills own 
poBHeHHlon. He will keep that life 
In nil Its dully affairs as though you 
were His only child and Ills solitary 
cnre. "Jehovah keep thee."' That Im 
piles whnt Scripture elsewhere em 
plmulzes and what every hour of your 
experience Ims proved: that you con 
nut keep yourself. "I nra not btlni 
put to slinnip," snys the apostle, "for 
. . . hu !* able to keep that which 
I have committed unto him." Not. my 
soul only, but my dally life. O soul 
If He Is not keeping thee, thou art be-

The most dilapidated weather-beaten struc 
ture in this town, or elsewhere, can be im- 

'proved, by the mere application of one or 
more coats of paint.

Not only will the appearance be improved, 
but, for every dollar so invested, we dare say, 
you could add five dollars to the selling price 
of the property. This applies to the interior 
as well as exterior.

Aside from the increased values for selling 
purposes, paint is without an equal for pres 
ervation.  

To make sure your paint is properly applied, 
consult

ONLEY BROTHERS,
"The ONUBY Painters*

Christianity obangea character, 
and alway* changes it for the bet 
ter? Tbe religion of Christ not on 
ly Rivra * tinner to feel that hie etna 
are all forgiven, but it Imparts new 
Ufa to the soul and renown it in the 
moral Image of God. And by this 
divine woi k he become* a. aew nrea- 
ure Thrt following <f»lineati.m of 

a CbrictUn gentleman, by »n un 
known author, !H not ton atrot'g nor 
tro high:

"He Is alxive n mrau thing He 
cannot ttoop to fraud. He invades 
no secret in the keeping of am ther. 
He betrays no secret confided to his 
keeping. He never strata in bor 
rowed plumage. He never takes 
 slfis'3 advantages of mistakes. ^ He 
UMB no ignoble weapons in conlro 
versy. He never sUbe in the dark 
He is not one fbing to a man'i* face 
and another behind his back 1', 
by accident, be come* in popfo-tn-n 
of his nt-ighbor'a counsels he panes 
upon them an aot of Inataut ol'llvi- 
on. fie boarii sealed paokag<n wllli-

P«out tampering with the wax
>^ O 1.I" ;"\

_ no jji U

IV. J«r«ml«h R.aeuf'^. ' Pfffl'^r.'V*'"* « ""»"", Wowwrerr li«« seulrj 
Dungeon (vv. 7-lS).- ' [sleeps. Bolts und D»-/<, locks and

1. By Whom Ebed-uielech, an- vyi. | key., bedgre and k->|rJets, band* 
fan »«rr«jit (rr. 7-0\ Th« Jewu'.i 
|iro.«h«t whom his ->wn countryiren 
JrleO to destroy Is savc«t b» ti Ootll*, 
which ma; he thought oi »s fore 
shadowing the Oentlles' attitude to 
ward Christ. Tliough Ebed-melech 
had a colored akin he was tht whitest 
man In Jerusalem. He. was not only 
sympathetic, hut courageous. I7e went 
to the king and boldly declared that 
the prlncei had done evil In Imprison 
ing Jeremiah.

2. The Method (vv. 10-18). The king 
yielded to his request and furnished a 
guard to prevent Interference with the 
work of rescue. He let down soft 
rags and worn-out garments hy ropes 
 nrt Instructed Jeremiah to put them 
under his arms and under the ropes 
so as to prevent Injury to him as he 
was lifted up. They lifted him out 
of the dungeon and be was permitted 
the freedom of the court of the prison.

V. hy did Jeremiah have such a bard 
time? Why do the purest and best 
men and women have to suffer) Why 
are Clod's prophets unpopular? Jere- 

the prophet who declared God's

   ^ ^i^^aa^"^"^^"^^"*. ^^^^"^^^^^^ ^" "^"^

You, Too, Can.Have 
Beautifultflair"

LONG, sDken. vigorous hair is the birthright oi every woman. 
.Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc.. toon 
cause hair lo weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

kep! free from infection, ihe hair roots must be noumhed. 
Discriminating men and women maka i*. a practice to u»e

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote the growm 
of the h»ir. They find thii iplendid preparation very 

' helpful in treating cUndruff, falling Imir. and ol^er   
«calp dttcuet. W«»hing the hair vrith Raw-

nd (Hcurltiee, notlot'.'lo vr 
am none ot tb«n> fc»r him. Hemt\y 
be (runted alone, oat ol sight, near 
thlnneat partition anywhere. He 
buys no ofl'tots, ho Bells none, he 
intrigues for none. He would rath 
er fall of his right! than win them 
through dishonor. He will eat hon 
est bresd. Ka Iramploe on no sen 
sitive feeling. He intulta no man. 
II he baa a rebuke lor another he is 
straightforward, open, msnlj; he 
cacnot descend to scurrility. la 
short, whatever be judges honorable 
be practices toward every man." 

events from the 
their return.

time of embarkation until

THERE ARE 'SUCH THRILLERS AS THESE

Gas attacks
Battles in the air

Quentin Roosevelt in battle
Infantrjtadvanclng under fire

Beautiful towns [being shelled
Heavy artillery deluging Qerman positions

den. Perishing directing military operations
These pictures are shown under the auspices

of the local post of the American Legion,
the only medium through which

they can be procured.

\ng put to shomi\ Every manifestation j 
of the flesh puts you to shame. Every 
Impatient word, every unworthy deed 
puts you to shame. lie can Ifeep you 
nnd Ho will It you but give Him a 
chance. Turn that life over to Him 
nnd s«c whnt Ue can make out of It, | 
see how He can keep It In holy 
triumph and joy.

2. Tbe iast element last sweet, 
llngcrldg strain of the anthem Is 
peace. "JehoVnh give thee peace." In 
all the wide universe. In all the 
tongues that men hnve spoken, there 
Is no greater word. First salutation 
of the Risen Christ, "Peace be unto 
you;" lust thing In-Ills valedictory: 
"Pence I lenvo with you." "He Is 
our pence." O seal, anxlou*, care 
worn, tossed :md driven, fold this 
blessing ot tiod toHhy poor heart. Ills 
own peace Is for ronr present posses 
sion. He desires you to hnve It.

Hnvo you seen (he full significance 
ot this blessing? The divine name oc 
curs three times, and throe Is the 
number ot the ,God-head, sum of all 
divine fullness. The connection of the 
three Persons with the three parts of 
tho blessing ran be easily traced. All 
that a«d la la thus engaged for us: 
Father, Son nnd Holy Hplrlt occupied 
with us and fur us, nnd nil that we 
msy bo blesncd. Oh, who would lire 
an unblest life? Who would bo so 
miserable? Olvc Die this Messing of 
Qod and I am rich Indeed. My heaven 
has begun with IU holiness and Its 
Joy I

Thrse VslusbU Frlsnds. 
Three men are my friends. He that 

loves me, he that hates nie, be that Is 
Indifferent to mo. Who loves me, 
teaches me tenderness. Who hates me, 
teaches me caution. Who Is Indifferent 
to me, teaches me self-reliance.  
Pnnln.

5 Reels Globe 1 heate 50c 
Children, 25o

Monilart Jane 10th, 7.3O & O.OO, p m

Kxeellent Parallel. 
Oar body U a well-Mt clock, wblck 

keep* good time; but It It U to be 
too much or Indiscreetly tamper* 
with, tb» alarm runs-put before 
hour. Bishop

fer' Is sn age-old question.
1. The poifer of Ood Is more strik 

ingly rhown In deliverance than In 
ke«pln| from trials. This was so In 
the cas; of tbe Hebrews In the flery 
furnac* and Daniel In the den of 
lions.

2. Great gain accrue! to the suffer- 
ero; e. g. the Uebrows In the fiery 
furnace were not only kept from o*l'£ 
burned, but hsd walking with them 
the Son of Ood; Job through his 
trials was brought to see himself.

R. Buffering turns out to the further 
ance ot Ood's cause; e. g. Job be 
comes the priest through wbole Inter-

ixloa his friends are psrd)oned: 
Paul's sufferings furthered the preach 
ing of the gospel; John through ban 
ishment on the Isle of Paiaos was 
given the vision of the Revelation.

buusifriag UM hair.
Dfpmd upon tea fa supplr.'yoa ttith R««WjK'« Hair 

To«« «nd Shampoo u -^»ll u other Toilel Pnparai 
tioo$ and Good Health Product.. HolJ your Dr.fcr«, 
fr, a*. I expect H b« around your yay icon. For 
^ukk i^irccl pott or ^.tpiwa aarvic*. )niM ot pitoiw ?i

J. B. JACKSON,
The Rawleigh Man, Berlin, Md.

Charles Smith, in The v Home 
partment Leuon Quarjerly.  

De-

J. BD88, PMWD«R. CECIL 0. PULTON, SKO'Y A TMAS.

CO,IRE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Propbity Against Rlre and
Business Conducted on trie MuUiAJ 

HM rotomed lo iti poMcy-hoLdsn ID dtaidmde andveuminrtared policies
own f7axax»aa

Present membenhii< over nina UuuuBod. . witb over 11^,001),ODD. DO
InKMDae in fcnreo. 

W. L. HOLKWAT, ajt.. «. rqnr.uan), a*.. Md /°»*> «  *<&££ *fa

Why Suffer from RheumatUm. 
Do you kno^r that nine out of every 

ten cases of rheumatism are simply 
rheumatism of try muscles or chronic 
rheumatism, neither of which require 
any internal treatment? Tho pain 
nny be relieved by applying ChomDcr- 
aln's Liniment, which makes sleep and 
rest possible, and that certainly means 
a great deal to any one afflicted with 
rheumatism.

J. W. Burtage Sr.
FurniahliQK

Zlon.
Dut Judah shall dwell for ever, and) 

Jniuelem from /«neratlon to genera 
tion. Fer I will cleanae their blood 
that I hare not cleansed: for thn Lord 
dweljeth ^i Zlon. Joel 8:20 and 21.

B* Honttt*
necouipcnio to no man evil for erll. 

Provide- tilings honeit In the light of 
all men. Roumns 17.

Pall Una ot
CASKETS •« ROBES

MANUPAOTUMBM Of

Mi(h»arsd«Monnint>ti sad 
Tomb*toc:s at Reasosiable Prices

OBA1.BM IN

IRON FENCE.
All bswlMss will raeelve o«r a«rs*SMi 
 ttrattosu

BERLIN MD.

The Perfect Man.
it shy mnn rffriuj not In word, th» 

 me In n |iprf»"-i > Mn James 8 A

Life's Misfits.
Many a man who might have beea 

a good butler has failed In life, owing 
to his unwillingness to rear side whis 
kers.

A Chlppsd Frame. 
If a corner Is clipped off of a gilt- 

edge frame camouflage It with chew 
ing gum. Olid with gold patat

Dally Thought

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Bmbalmen

W ue carrying to euit the trade, 
a fall line of Caeketa and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowen an<

Funeral deaJgna.
All buBinew will receive promp 

attention day or ni, ht.
BOSOIESS LOCATED AT a )WEI ST

BERLIN, MD.

Almost any kind oi vegetable*
The company oMuT nnd righteous ««" , or other produce Uken .

men la better than wealth and 
e*t«tt,  Eurtpldw.

a rich market price In payment for AB- 
VAKCB subscriptions.

Long life tells tSie whole story
A QUALITY (uic ot clothes lain 

longer. A well-built pair of ihoci 
lam longer. A good automvbilc laiu 
longer.

The ume ilandardj spplr to a battery. 
Any expert will tell you (hat long life 
ii the only practical proof * motorist 
bu of quality. A long life battery h,n 
to be well-built, km to be tn^Jc of fine 
materiali, hti to give economical perfor 
mance- elie it cannot be long-lived.

Longest Life by 
Owners' Records

4 yeara and I month \va> the average 
service record established by all the 
Gould entriei in the recent National 
GouM Endurance Contest.

Do you wonder that euch a service record 
is causing common-sense motoiiua to 
insitt on Gould/ Prop in and let us 
ihow you a new Gould DrcadnsugU 
Battery.

fiouid Batten
Square Deal Battery Service

Repair! RrplnccmenU Refilling
Recharging ia* any Battery 

H'« Supply a Could Battery for Any Car

Cross Roads Garage,
PRANK

Berlin, f,<
MAOEB, Prop.

Maryland.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

Eetinutee Uxniabwl on all clawjea oi
OAKPENTfiR WORK.

Phone 6i-R

BERLIN, - MARYLAND

NEAT TAILORING.
If jou want your Cleaning, Prea- 

sing, Hcourlng, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your clothes at 
Harry'a Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Harloy Deshiold, Toilor.
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for euiu.

If you owe us for tbe Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
cwh.



E.RLIN
U ^ v

FOR

We have on our Yard and Bought 
over half million SHINGLES which we 

ft are selling at prices that can not be du- 
<jp plicated. Don't put a ten year- nail in a 
£ forty year shingle The common galva- 
$ nized nail will not do. When you get 
X your Shingles don't forget to ask us for 
5: the ZINC-COATED SHINGLING NAIL, 
£ We want your business and want 
£ to make it worth your while to place 
Jf your business with us. 
£ We have the SHINGLE and the 
X NAIL to make a forty-year roof.-

THEADKMSCO
Everything Needed For Building

sr*
DULCIE PROPOSES
By ACNES GRAHAM DROGAN

The nih.'i iiinl Ilioglrl snl on (be 
bunk of a Mif.uii (lint, loosed from 
winter bondiiue, went leaping across 
H-- shining Mom's, in n liliisMnnilng 
tree above tin- l«o, robliiH twittered 
Jnyiiiisly.

The mini uln'trlii-d luiii; und lank, 
nt the girl's side, bin) tlri-d'tild linen 
uli nit his mouth, but bis eyes were a a 
li.rlTiihly joiing ii« Ms riin> smile.

"John I'rlin," Mild ll»' girl, "I love 
you."

The man In'ilied )ierplexi>d, unbvlluv- 
lux; tlien frowned.

"I.uve IM UK subject for Joke, Dulcle," 
be reprnvcil.

Tlie girl irllied a bar of a gay little 
snni;,

"I do not Joke, when I say that I lore 
yon, John," she returned seriously.

"Such n di'i'lariitliin, slimild runic 
fniiii me, nml not the woman," hit

Prim

"Hut you won't make It," she nil 
nnrreil lilm, nnd hniKhcd.

".' brought you here," John 
said, "to toll you that I nm 
nwivy, It luny bo for iv year, pertinp* 
longer. Tho btialnpss iioeils n foreign 
representative, and I hare signed to 
go."

Dulete nodded cheerfully.
"So I heard," Hhn gulji, "tbnt IH why 

I decided to propose today. And If 
you refuse to murry mo, John, n ycnr 
will be n long time to go following you 
around Europe."

Her blue »'yo» plaintively viewed 
tho apple tree. Tho man turned to 
ward her Impatiently.

"You could travel on your Aunt 
Dulclnla'a money I suppose?"

The girl nodded.
"What a fine, means of rovongo (but 

would be, for tho spiteful manner 
of her bequest. Job*, bovp you any 
Iden why Aunt Dulclnla left her money 
to me, upon condition thnt I Mumld not 
marry n Prim?"

"There was," Jolm replied, "an old 
love affair between your departed aunt, 
and my father. She refused to marry 
him, I believe, because the was rich, 
nnd ho poor, and then with the In 
consistency of woman, never forgave 
Mm, when Inter bo did mnrry my 
mother. Tho present will, however, 
vn» probably drawn with n fnct In 
mind of my general uhtUltnblllty. 
3Vl>y ILPQBtbte .ibpugbt ot

In 'I ween ;. "ii nml 1 xlimild have oc 
curred to her, I vimniit umlcrxtand."

, 1 Hilclc hunuiU'd unoriKT note of her 
sung.
  "I told Aunt thnt I lutunOud to marry 
you, John," ab« Mid, "I always have." 

"My 'dear, ay dear," sighed the 
man." look a* say hair, It Is growing 
white "

"I buve looked," reuuirked the. girl,
"I like It that way, movle-nctprlsh."

"And even If I loved you," lib \iont
on, "iln you think I would allow you
to nmkeym great a aucrllloe?"

"You iln love me," I>ulcle said com-
fiiMnbly, "I ti'sted you John, before I
deelded to propose; you arc Jealous "

"One may be Jealous, and still not
love," lit* defended.

"And,'-' slie cuntiniiril calmly, "you 
missed me terribly, vtln-n I was tuviry." 

"How could you know?" he tines- 
tUmi'il mt.Mruhly.

Tliere was no sympathy In llulcle's 
merry glaiwt*,

"I saw tlie glad look In your eyes 
Hie liny I mine Intel;." H|IC told blui. 

"I nm n fnUnre," the man walil Hiully, 
"I have no right to hope for or ex 
pect li:ip|,lnesH, I have failed In every 
thing. My mother with her sav 
ings sent me iiliroad to xtiidy art, 
t,> reall7.P f»r lier lliu dmiws t>f H lire- 
time. And I came back with only my 
pitiful daubing!) "

"Were you to blame." cried Dulcle, 
"because your mother had set her 
tionrt upon making nu nrtlst out of a 
business innn?"

"A business man!" contemptuously 
repented John 1'rtin, his voice broke, j 
"when 1 came homo, to ruin the busi 
ness under my supervision, that my 
father hud built, through years?"

"You know very well," Ilulclo re 
turned, "that war ruined your father's

I

Close In his eager arms, her plead 
Ings ended. And after a time, when 
John raised the girl's radiant face to 
his own. tho tired lines about his mouth 
vanished In the Ineffable youth of his 
smile.

Ihilclo hummed a bar of her spring 
song; then, "My, my, John I'rlm," 
she «ald, "what n tlmo you did give 
mo, proposing."

lini been hrntcn with one-liuIT cupTiil 
of s'«H«r nnd n little salt. Bring to 
the boiling point, edd the rind from 
a lemon finely grated and three table- 
spoonfuls of Juice. Jlergove nt once 
from the bent and beat two minutes. 
When cold It Is ready to fill tart shells. -

Minced Lamb Sandwiches. Take 
two rupfuls of lean cooked Iamb 
chopped, add two tablespoonfuls of 
capers ground with the meat, one- 
fourth of* a teaspoouful ot paprika, 
one-half tfaspoonful of dry mustard 
and one too spoonful of salt. Blx well
and spread on slices of b'ran or whole H . n uful Tc| crn .puir 
wheat bread which has been buttered. | Hftu " tw I tLturlArnlO

Frosting. Take three cupful* of 
confectioner's sugar, one whole egg, 
three tnblespoonfuls «fr cream? Add 
the sugar to the other Ingredients a 
little at a Hme. Spread on the cookie* 
when nearly cold.

-i

swcred the light In his. His hands 
clasped hers tightly and 

A gasp from th? doorway. Nurse 
Crime stood there, on her face a mix 
ture of bewilderment und surprised 
satisfaction.

hl suppose I am responsible for 
tills," she said, after n majnont'. 'rfien, 
bending closer Uie elderly face on 
which no romance bad ever left Its Ini 
print, she added softly:

"Bless you, luy children! Uow fas' 
you have both gronn up I"

Coprrifkt, mi, Wwtm N«w«p»>tf Catoa.

THE LITTLE GIRL
By HELEN WAITE MUNRO

1111. bjr UcCloi. N.wipiptr Byndlcat..

Nurse Crane vvus really responsible 
(or It all. When she xaw wcnlth; 
Cliarle* Ludd'g room full to overflow 
ing with beautiful flowers, she sug 
gested that be Ki'iul a few to "the. II' 
tic Rlrl across the hull," who had none.

lilg-licnrnxl (JhurlPH Lnild gladly act 
ed upon tin- xuKKi'stlon, without know- 
Ing that the "little slrl" wan little 
only In Nurse Crane's eyes had. In 
fact, reached the mature aite of nine 
teen.

Who WIIH lovely enough to send 
me these'/" Lols Wilson queried as she 
snatched the roses Vngcrly nnd cud 
dled them uKiilimt her check.

"Oh, n little buy across the hull, 
who had more than he wanted," Nurse 
Crime tnrelcxHly mild, nnd Immediate 
ly went invnv nnd forgot all about It.

Lols sent u note .of thanks the very 
next day. She printed It, to make, sure 
the "Utle noy" could read It rnther 
crooked printing nt thnt appendl- 
ttls. So, of tourje, he printed his re 

ply, nnd the rhlldllke correspondence 
flourished until his broken leg had 
mended enough to allow him to go to 
the piazza, the very same day that 
she took her first trip there.

It "as Nurse Crane, ns It happened, 
who Introduced the two, and her sur 
prise at the misunderstanding was 
equal to theirs at Hading each other 
grown Up.

"Shall I ploy marbles with you, or 
will you play dolls with me?" Lols 
asked after the first astonished ques 
tions and answers were o>er.

"Either, as long as we play together 
nicely and don't quarrel," he respond 
ed, deciding that, the hovpltal was not 
quite the dreary place he hod, up to 
now, considered It.

 turning passed quickly, w |tn

_ . , German System of Communication In
Warfare Was Something of an 

Innovation Then.

During the war the scientific world 
WIIH much Interested by the report thai 
Hie Oeriunn iiriny wn« using n nirlb-nl 
of coniiuufilmtloa kni'nvn as "lei.':- 
fttphy through the gnimid." Sn' se 
quent Investigation by the Imove-iiei! 
nations nppenred to sbow tinit tin 
method was n romproiiilw' betwci >. 
wireless and one-wire tfl^HrBphy.

The two riiiiHiiiinlmlloii station 
were not connected by wire. A win 
UHS placed nlong (he ll^lnlnir fron 
with both ends extending inio t'. 
Ki-iitmd. nml current fr«ni « Ulri. 
I'orff coll or kindred HjipamtUH ,v..- 
tol.veyi'd n'nng II. Instiillf.l |>iinil' 
In t'''< v.-\'-i: mid mime 'II -tun »  In :>  
VBW »f U wan n n'mllnr wire, h
\vlilrli cut. e:ii   wnii 'h.ilii. -!-.v
 .. I. thus permitting Ihe si-inlin- i: 
s'.jjnals.

The inetbod Is UIIIH brimdly r<lm\lai 
lc' wlrelex-s. except Hint the gr,..iin 
forms the medium. Instead <>f ibt 
nil. One would Imiigliii*. luiwovn. ihnt 
allhouxli III? metbnil has the nilvanla^i 
il.a( tbi-iT nn- no tntervi'ii-n;; wlrvs t< 
be rut. It would be a v«ry simple nyy 
tern tit tup.

New YorK'« ganltlry Districts.
New York bus four M|ii.ue mill's o: 

N.iiilliiry dixlrlols «lih over iV.l.iKK- 
populullrii per sqnnrt* mile. The Xe« 
Vn.-k city UrJO census roiiiinltlce. Or 
Walter Liildlnw, executive secretary 
hns t»<mvd tbe fullnwlii): stnlciiient:

"The pcrniiineiit limp for the tuklny 
nnd tnliiiliilhii; of* the |ii>piiliitlon oi 
New York on which the cruxim of l!K.li 
HUM cnuinertted has 3,427 Knnlliiry dlH 
trlct nre'ni*. Sixty-six of thexe In 1010 
v.iioMv iK-reflgc totnlod 'J.SlKl then bad 
it iHipiiliitlon of l,2i»S,a">7, nil average of 
•t'ii persons par acre. If the whole area 
of New York In 1010 bad been popu 
lated as -tensely ns these 'J.SOO acres 
Ihe equivalent of the whole population 
i'f I IK- Iji'lted Whites, and then some.

as In 1010, couid tihvH "been packed 
v.lthin the limits of Greater New 
York."

This number of persons per acre In 
congested districts Is now reduced to 
802, tUe statement adds.

Of Archeologlcal Inttreit. 
An Interesting sequel bus occurred 

to the fire which recently gutted All 
Saints' church, I'etbnm, nenr ,("iinler- 
bury, M*ys London Answers. During 
the examination of tho wall.s with 
n view to reconstruction there were 
discovered beneath n layer <>f plaster

Don't Risk Neglect.
Don't neglect a constant back- 

ache sharp, darting paing, ot urln- 
 r/M«order.. The dan Ber of drop- 
8y or Bright s disease ia ,oo   , * 
to ignore. Use Doan's Kidney 
Pilla ae have your neighbors Ask 
your neighbor I A Herlin caae.

paintings of two consecration 
In colors, finely presen-ed, probably <>( 
the Thirteenth century. It Is antlcl 
pated thnt from these It will be possi 
ble to determine the iipiirnxlnate -Jale 
of the consecration of the rlmrch. 
Arrangements have been made foi 
the careful removal of nil the plaster 
and other interesting nnd, from an 
archeologlcal point of vi«-w, valuable 
discoveries tire expected.

Greatest Collection of Americana.
A wonderful new library I* about 

being built In ommcrtlon wild the Uni 
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, and 
when It Is finlsbed It will house the 
greatest rollcctlon of Americana In the 
world. The collection and library nre 
the gift of Wllllnm C. Clements, u 
member of I ho board of regents of the 
university. The be.st part of Ills 
and a great part of his fortune was 
spent In the Collection of rare hooks of 
American history. The volumes alone 
are said to lie valued nt $300,000.

eaye
Mr*. W. J. Mwey, William St 
ys: "I have been tnkino n   »1taking Doan'i

Kidney Pllla off and on for about 
four years and don't know bow I 
could have made out without thi>m 
They certainly are the grandest 
medicine I ever used. For years 
complaints of the kidneys have 
caused me much euiUring. Rheu 
matic pains in my lower limbs aud 
shoulders was one of ;be worst fea- 
tutes, although by spells I have had 
many other symptoms, directly 
traceable to the effect? of kidney 
trouble. Backaches and disorders 
of ray kidneys have proven of great 
annoyance at different times. Dur 
ing the four years I have used

Nearly Accurate.   
The standard kllonnm weights from 

which all other weights In the United 
States derive their calibration have 
Just beeu '.-becked by the bureau of 
standards and found to be accurate to 
within two one hundred millionth of 
tnelr muss

Doan's Kidney Pill*, however, they 
have kept my kidueys in splendid 
condition and have never failed to 
cure rre of these attacks." (State 
ment given Match 8, 1912 )

On January 14, 1921, Mrs. Mas- 
aeyeatd: "I always have the high 
est praiee for Dean's Kidney Pills. 
They have done me good when I 
have had need to use them. I sel 
dom have a backache now and give 
the credit to Doan'a."

JPrice 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the aame that 
Mrs. Mas«ey Lad. Foster-Mllburn 
Co./Mfrg., Buffalo, N. Y.

Necessity for Saving. 
Any man who cnunot save money Is 

botind to be dependent on relatives or 
charity when lie attains old age and 
Is unable to earn a salary.

Hope Miss Nexdore Seat This. 
"Many n nlrl wastes her time trying 

to cultivate her vocal range, when she 
should be practicing on the cojoklng 
range." Boston Transcript.

Must First Believe.
Belief Is power. Only Insofar as a

innn believes strongly, mightily, can
he act cheerfully or do anything that
Is worth the doing. V. W. Ituhertsoa.

Odd EnyUth Currency. 
1 Mirini; tin- civil war In England 

sonu! quaint pieces of money were 
striirk. (.'liiirli-.s I minted most of 
the plate tli:it was given to him by 
the I'uYutlurx, In order to pay his 
troop*. Proper machinery not ^elng 
auilluhlc, coins were struck In the 
most ruiigh-nnd-ready way. They were 
of all Snipes i>n.l sizes, and made of 
any uictwl from gold to pewter. In 
those trouhled times many towns Is 
sued their own money In the form of 
tokens, which were usually oval or 
oliloni; In shape and made of base 
mvtulti.

It Takes Leather To Stand Weather
Summer Or Winter

Be Thrifty With Health. 
Ita tlirlfty In keeping your lienlth. 

Unlike » dollar foolishly siient It can 
not uo eiiHlly rcnjuccd liy future sav 
ing.

tnt
KITCHEN 
CABINET

"My cnndle touru. at both «nd»;
It will not l»t tha night; 

Hut, nh. my fqea, and oh, my friend* 
It fives a lovely light."

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

A good ,d.lsh of licnns may be ft'*- 
pared in a short tlmo If tho following 

Is used:
Baked Bean*.  Wash 

anil xoiik a pound of 
lluiu beans over night. 
In the morning put thorn 
on in .plenty ot water 
und simmer until tender; 
then drnln ami put Into 
n hean pot or baking 
dish with snit, pepper, 

niul one-fourth of a pound of bacon 
which hns been put through the meat

prevent It. You shall nut wrong my 
futirro husband, John, nnd ns for Hint 
mutter, I, too, am a failure. I failed 
mother, In refusing to marry the !;op- 
eyed young Vnn Huyson, of her choice; i 
n'ml I failed Und ftt the Mnrt, In not ' 
lii-Ing the HOU of his "desire."

"Now," the guy note of her laughter 
rippled, "I linvo fulled Aunt Dulclnla, 
handing ovor her fortune to a grace 
less nephew."

John Trim Jumped to liln feet.
"Dulclc," ho'crled, "surely you have 

nut been HO rash as to waive clftlra to 
that legacy."

"Surely I have," Answered Pulrle 
pleasantly, "Its condition Is Impossible. 
And though wo inny liftvo failed other*, 
Julin, we have not failed (ho teat ot 
loVe. For hero wo are quarreling ai 
to Which shall make the greater sacri 
fice for the other. And ns love la the

tnblespoonfuls of molasses and one 
tablespoonfol of gifted onion. Adil 
enough water to come to Ui» top of 
the beans and bake until a golden 
brown.

R*ltln Brown Bread, Take one 
cupful nf cornmeal, graham flour am1 
rye flour, two and one-hiU cupful* ot 

.uilllc, one-half cupful ot molanM, one 
cupful of seedless raisins, one tea- 
spoonful of salt, two table*poonfuls of 
Hoda. Mix and beat well. Brush a 
mold with butter, fill It two-thirds full 
and steam three and one-half hours. 
Then place In n hot oren for fifteen 
minutes to dry off, removing the cover 
of tho mold.

Lemon Butter tor Tsrt». Put over 
one cupful of water ln n> saucepan; 
when bulling hot add one toblespoon- 
fill of Hour mixed with a llttl* cold 
water to POU.V, cook until smooth, then 
boll ton mlnnte*. Add- an ear   which

vrnl rfftrt? following, until tliu two 
frit IlKe v»ry old an|iii>lDtnncpH. Then 
came a day when hrvfy. pouring rain 
made the piazza Impossible. Ix>ls In 
her room gave up to the quey bo<llly 
aches.and pains that bad been grow 
ing more and more troublesome 
through the night, ar.i to the queerer 
hrnrt-ache which bud been developing 
fur several days.

Dr. Gordon looked grave when he 
found h«r so.

Meanwhile, Charles was having 
troubles of his own. For several days 
he had been annoyed by n very im- 
rnnlfortable little conscience. Now he 
began to realize clearly the fact that 
be, an -honorable, upright young man, 
engaged with' all due formality to 

UXH Sylvia Preston and receiving 
ally dainty notes from her In her 
Istant iiome, was falling deeply In 

OVP with MISM Wilson. 
When at last that long, dreary day 

nil worn to a close and Charles was 
rjlng to forget his perplexities and 

down for (he night, his atten- 
IOM was attracted to a subdued coin- 
notion across the hall. At last n low 
noun reached him. lie rang ills bell 
urlously arid a nurse rwpmiilwf. Ills 

anxious Inquiries drew forth little In 
formation, however.

He lay back on bis pillow, greet j 
leads of perspiration standing on his 
forehead. "Lols  Lols," he whispered, 
mil knew that In losing her he had 
lost his matb1 the one woman de 
signed for him.

It was thus that Nurse Crane found 
lilm when she made her morning 
rounds. She looked keenly at hl« 
while, set face, smiled a wise little 
smile and said softly:

"I wouldn't worry. She Is better, 
you know."

'She! Do you mean Lots?" Chnrlca 
snt straight up. regardless of the In 
jured leg.

"Why, yes," Nurse Crane looked 
puzzled. "Didn't you know she wan 
taken worse yectenliiy and they hud 
to operate In the night 1 She 1ms been 
very low, but her condition Is quite 
satisfactory now," she went on, notic 
ing the anguished bewilderment In his 
eyes, "and If all-goes well she will 
soon be back In her old room." 

"Did you care,so much I" sho.snld. 
"More than all the world," he whis 

pered, and closed his eyes ns she tip 
toed from the room.

The days went by with- Lola gaining 
slowly.

On tue flay he was first to visit Lols 
be waited Impatiently for the appoint 
ed time, firm In this determination. 
Mall time broke the Udlousness of his 
waiting. There was the usual violet- 
scented envelope tho note was short 
this time his face altered strangely 
as he read. Hylvlo, his old pal, had 
found the s&mo wonderful experience 
that had come to him. She felt she 
must tell him and break the engage 
ment before bis homecomlng. Her 
heart ached for him, but frankness 
was the only way.

The clock struck three. Without 
waiting for the nui-eo, he made his way 
with surprising quickness across tho 
narrow hall and through the half-open 
door. Lols was lying, frail and sweet, 
looking deep Into the heart of one of 
his roses as though to read some word- 
leas message there.

Ills eyes gave tho message ihe roso 
bnit fiU'.^d. jo,

Leather- Built 
for Mine

ever

byabout one season, but this "Atlantic" shoe, made   
Fricdman-Shelby in St. Loub, fits better anri  wears longer 

than any i Lava ever trier!, 
and it_ naa real class. Thia 
'Atlantic* shoo u one member 
of the Friedman-Shclbv 'All- 

Leather* Line a lino made in, tho twenty-five laraa 
 pec'tilty factories of tha International Shoo Company in St. Louis. 
Tho 'Pacific' Shoo for women ia of equal character and »tyle wul 
both tmtnda ara worn by men and women in every part of tbt 
country,

Try the Friedman-Shelby All-Leather Shoe
"Cut open any Friedman-Shelby shoe and you will MO that it 

U made ot good leather throovh and through, in the hidden part* 
M well u in thc-,0 expoaed to the eye." 
lnsi*T ea Mtior; iba tndo-mvk shown berawilb.

Don't think that just because summer has arrived you 
don'l need to be particular about your shoes.

It is essential that a shoe subjected to extreme heat not 
only on the hot pavements and sand but internally from pers 
piration should be built entirely of leather.

For summer wear for men we suggest a shoe of kanga 
roo which bears the service of calf, the comfort of kid and the 
polish of patent leather.

BOND
You can not afford to be with 

out this liquid, guaranteed to kill 
insects.

LAVA VAR
A Stain and Varnish combined. 

Ask us to show you an application 
on wood.

Our line of floor coverings is the most complete in this vicinity.

Johnson & Rhodes
"Where your cash pays Dividends"
M^frfr:frfr;i'¥aaFa>;ftia^^



BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD.. JUNE 9, IW8

THE ADVANOB for '.« 
honesty and c).,aapnr**. 
rear. Babaoribv now.

Only 81

Anniversary "Ir McmoriamH* 
will be charged at 6 cents per line.

All verse* of poetry in connection 
with death notices -and obituariea 
will be charged' for *l the we of 
6 cents per line.

Xocals.
Next Sunday in Children's Day.

Next Tuocday will be Clean Up 
Day.

Pot Sale Tomato plants. E 
M. Holland, Berlin, Md.

The Davitj loe & Coal Company 
have begun to deliver ice.

For Sale 1000 baskets corn, 20 
stacks fodder. A. F. Piiweli.

The BerUa Cbautsuqua is relied 
uled for September 9th to 15th.

Mrs. Eugene Pruitt made a shop 
ping trip to Phlladtlpbia, this week

For Sale Wall showcase, fc ir 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F, E. 
Konetzka.

Wanted at Once-$2,200. Ex. 
celUnt security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Oflice.

For Sale Comparatively new 4- 
burner 1'erlection Oil Stove. Mr;. 
W. L. Holloway.

Dale Boston hag returned home, 
and is assisting his brother, Victor 
Boston, in the stir?

For Sale -I'alr muiea broken in 
all harness, kind and Bound Gil- 
li« Rayne, Berlin, Md.

Charles King, of Salisbury, ta ] 
been visiting bin daughter, Mm. 8. 
S Locate*, thia week.

Noble Morgan visited Laurel, 
Del., several days this wsrk, Homan 
Morgan returned home.

Mr. and Mru. Edward Holland, 
ol Philadelphia, are spending two 
week* with their pare:,in.

Bring your Cj?gn to UP; we j>av 
the higlioit market price. Ameri 
can Stores Co., Berlin, AM.

For Sale Corn  '. .'." . r fci:. 
Horace Trader, Hoa'.a 4, n-tveen 
SU MaiUn'a and WU»l«vvA;'». .

Kllxabeth WllluuoB iMlobrM*! her 
fifteenth birthday Tl-ursday eve 
ning by having a liitviiday party.

We arc mked to give, notice lha 
the fire siren will sound a long Want 
every Friday morning nt 10 o'clock.

Farm Wanted Want to hear 
from owner of a farm for pale, for 
fall delivery, (live loroHt price. 
L Jones, Box 101, Olney, III.

Little K'H'IC, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr* Cliarlen Kshnm, wan badly bit 
ten l>v n dog on face and uriii, last 
Friday. She id rfcovering nicely.

CarUon IWell bad bis tonsil* re 
moved at a hospital in Philadelphia, 
last Mondny. His parent**, Mr. and

The most o! our bo; s- and girls 
who- have been away attending 
school, are home on their summer 
vi cation.

Mr. nril Mrs. Jenkios Mowerr 
moved last vettk. ti their new house 
adjoining the :os they vac«t»<l, »o

bich Tbdodore Purnell and family 
are now moving Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Scott, of Helbyville, will oc-
upy the residence vacated by the
'urnellp.

There win oe a meeting of the L 
T. L. Monday afternoon, June 12tb, 
to^celebrate "Flower Mission Day.." 
All meet at the h>me of Mrj. Le- 
cates, on Broad Street, at 1.30 o' 
clock, and each one bring a bouquet 
ol flowera. \V» will then have a

parade" through town.

News that the interstate Com 
merce Commission had ordered a 
reduction of approximately ten per 
cent in the freight rates of the steam 
railroads of the country, is welcome 
tidings to the farmers, who, it is es 
timated, pay 65 per cen- of the 
freight. The order is to taV j effect 
about July 1st

TENANT WANTED FOR 1928 
on farm in "strawberry belt," near 
Showell, Worcester County, Mary- 
anil; 165 acrec, 125 cleared; soil 

adapted to all crops, including white 
and aweet potatoes; fronting on State 
Road, large comfc; table dwelling 
and outbuilding. Upsbur it Up- 
shur, Berlin, Maryland.

At the Citizens' meeting, Monday 
evening, it was decided to buy the 
vacant lot on Bay Btreet between 
Henry Brothers' Oarage and Dr. 
C. A. Holland's for the erection of 
a building for the Volunteer Fire 
Department and the City Council, 
for Which bidn are being received. 
The building is expected to be of 
concrete blocks.

Off For Hoinewood.
Profeeser Engens Pruilt left 

Thursday morning for the State 
Athletic Meet at Homevrood, with 
ihe 21 -boys and 8 girls from Buck 
ingham School who were the win 
ners in the athletic, contests at the 
county.

Berlin is looming up as an aspir 
ant for State Honors, not only com 
ing ont li'rst in the county contest, 
hut in thtt Eastern Shore Meet at 
Chestertowo, helped Worcester 
County take second place, and as a 
scbool'was second only in the num 
ber of points gained by Eaaton *iid 
Ftderalsbirg, who outnumh'aied 
Berlin in entries. We expect to

Special Free Offer  Wo will 
have with us Snturday, June 10th, 
a representative of the Sherwin- 
WilliaLis Paint Co. to demonstrate 
what e''H i>e f'»ne vith Sherwin- 
\VilH*D.'B 7\> M.I?U. To every lady 
visiting our n'.iire wo will give a 85o 
c«n ol lloorlr.c «;i'' :. 30o brush for 
the sum of lOc We will also givo 
to each boy or '{iri who wilt bring 
their parents in to ue« tbl^ clsmon- 

t'.iy bailout:. tl^rbn

hear good 
Meet.

reports from thr, State

Over Half Milton Individual Deposits,
. Resources $650,000.00,

A welcome awaits those wishing to filart a bank account or 
those contemplating a change in their banking 

connections at  

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

St. Martin's Notes.
The ladies of St. Martin's M. E. 

Cbarch sie to hold a lawn party on 
the Church yard Saturday night, 
June 10th. The public ii cordially 
invited, and a good time is assured.

The Third Quarterly Conference 
will be held Sa.'urdry, June 10th, 
at 2.80 p. m. Al> the churches on 
the chime w« expected to' have a 
representative.

Presiding Elder F. B. McSpwan 
will preach at Cumprilltown Sun 
day .morning, and at Taylorville 
Sunday evening.

Mips Deesie, the daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs C. C Jones, who bos been 
at FrrdericBsburg, Va., for the past 
tiro years attending Normal School, 
is »x peeled home the la it of thie 
week to tpend her summer vaca 
tion.

Public Sale
OF 

Growing Crops Wheat and Grass.

The undenlgned, Administrator* of 
Theron B. Hanley, deceaied, will sell 

t public tale in front of the Atlantic 
HotelinBerlin. WorceiterCounty, Md., 

n Saturday, June 10. 1922,, at 2.SO 
'elosk, P. M., all tfie crops now grow- 
ng upon the farm of the raid Tboron 
:. Hanley. deceased, near aaid town of 

Berlin, compriiine approximately 20 
cret of Wheat, 6 acres of rye, 2 acres 
f alfalfa, 50 acres of Timothy and 
ilover.
Those crops are to be sold as they 

tand on day of tale. 
Credit of 4 month/, will-be aUowtd, 

mrchaser to give note with approved 
security bearing internal from date. 

Bertha P. Hanley, 
Willium F. Johnson,

Administrators.

Mrs, H. 
him.

ii. Powell, accompanied

lieriin Juice Factory opened 
f IT the eoison, MonJay. They are 
paying, tlilx year, tor capping the 
Hlrawbsrriea, GO cents per 32 quart 
crate.

Andrew Johni >n is home from 
Philadelphia, spending his vau&tion 
with his aider, Mrs. Harvey Has 
tings.

Mr. and airs. M. II. Pope,of Salis 
bury, attended the funeral of her 
brother, John H. Gibbs, lad Satur 
day. Altfo Mn. ErnfiU Melvin, of 
Delmar.

Senator Charles R. Dluhtroon, of 
Salisbury, brother of William A. 
Disharoon, of this place, was mar 
ried lant Saturday to Mitts Mary B. 
Donagbay, of Brldgeton, N. J.

"Babe" Ruth is an expert in hit 
ting home runs, bat we doubt wheth 
er be could purchase a better pair 
ot khaki pants than the Longfellow 
tor »1.60,Bold by Johnson * Rhode?.

If you know r. piece of newe and 
don't tell us, don't be surprised if 
you doa't see it in the paper. Very 
likely the rest neglected it, too, and 
We can only see for ourselves a small 
part that occurs.

16 ot the 85 patients at the ortho- 
p«dio ollnlo at Peninsula General 
Hospital, Monday, were from Worces 
ter County. All were examined and 
from 80 to 86 per coot can be cured 
or benefited by their treatment

Monday, June 19th, will proba 
bly afford Ihe only opportunity you 
will ever have to witness "Flashes 
of Action." Don't stay away and 
allow your friends to tell you on the 
following day about the treat you 
mi«aod.  Adrl.

Mr. Tir-uler. tho lorea.an ul th« 
linemen making repalre on the tele 
phone lino along the state road met 
with a Mrious accident 'late Satur 
day afternoon, when a pole ha had 
climbed broke off near the ground 
aD'l fell with him No boms were 
broken, but the physician ataiecx he 
would l>e in three weeks. Mr. 
Titulley'H wife bad but recently 
come to visit him when the accident 
occurred. The wile of another of 
the men is here, also.

The W. C. T. T. is getting sign- 
era to the following pledge, which 
all lover* of law and order, as well 
a < those pledged to temperance, 
s'lonld bo glad to support: "When- 
as: more than thirty societies have 
been organized in this country with 
the purpose of amending or repeal-

Telephone News.
The Chesapeake & Potomso Tele 

phone Company has completed the 
distribution of the spring i«sue of 
Us directory, which comprises thou- 
sf-nds of books of this issue.

Each directory contains a list of 
the subscribers on twelve exchanges 
of the Company in Wicomlco, Dor 
Chester, Somerset and Worcester 
Counties.

II. \V. Carly. Mnnsger for the 
n~i  r, --"- -i '-  -   " -   
ih«p»g««1t» tht Iront p*tt ot the 
directory which furnishes full In- 
fo;:nslion about the different classes 
jf calls and reduced evening and 
rti«bt rales. The Telephone Com 
pan? further urges the necessity o 
calling by number. The limits o 
memory and any change la operatic^ 
force make it impossible to rende 
good service if connections are asked 
for by name.

Newark M. E. Charge,

IRONSHIREi
9 30 a. in , Preaching. 
10.30 a. m., Sunday School.

BOWEN M. E. CHURCH: 
10 00 a. m. , Sunday School. 
11.00 a. m., Preaching. Topic 

"Jesus' Call and Commission." 
7.00 p. m., Epworth League.

ATTEKTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

a now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
nrevaiUnsr price when operations 

are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
vith price guaranteed. Let us 
lave your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin. Md.

M; I. HOLLAND
Ladies' Furnishing Goods 

and Notions,
Main St., .. Berlin. Md.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

Be Sure your Subscription is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Get-Together Meeting 
At Ironshire a Success.

The get-together meeting and fea- 
Ivsl, which waa

ceeds, which athtra 
will be used on the ^ repairs of the 
church. The .crowd was not so 
large as usual, due to the stormy 
weather, but everybody had lots o! 
fun and plenty to <A An inter- 
eating program was rendered by our 
young people, who are full ol life 
and psp, and that Is what we nee

ing the Volsiead Act, and under- 7.30 p. m., Preaching. Topic
mining the Eighteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution, we, the under 
signed citizens of Maryland, pledge 
ourselves to stand for the enforce 
ment of law, and to vote for candi 
dates who will uphold the Coniti- 
tutiou ol the t'nited States."

"What Think Yo of Christ?"
CEDARTOWNi 

2.00 p. m., Bunds? School. 
3.00 p. m., Preiching.

\V. F. Godwin, Pastor.

Immense Strawberry Crop.
In this, the fifth week o! the har 

vest, there were shipped Tuesday 
190 cars, and Wednesday the cars 
reached the 200 mark. Of course, 
this is including the entire belt 
Marion has dropped from a 65 car 
average to 25, but th« prices aie 
still holding up. During the month 
of May there were pulled away from 
Marion a few more than 500 cars, 
and a conservative estimate of the 
value is 11,600 a car. Earlier in 
the jsason the estimate was made

BuckiDgljain Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10.45 a. m. Cbiuuen's Day. 
8 00 p. m. Children's Day at Lib 

erty town. 
6.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

Topic: "Team Work." 
7.45 p. m. Evening Service and 

Sermon. Topic: "God's Man 
for the Emergency."

Tuesday, 7.46 p. m., Prayer Service. «*t tn« or°P would Tl«W 1750,000 
You are cordially invited to these to Marion. This has been aocom- 

services. plished end when the fiaal amount 
ing is completed it is probable the 
million dollar mark will have been 
passed in Somerset County.-

Through the balance ot tht sec 
tion at least $500,000 has bton col 
lected.

Some almost incredible stories are 
told about this Aladdin wealth. 
Tbiee "one horse »'jays" have each 
carried into the Marion auction 
block more than 1,400 orates of tie 
finest berries, that brought to the 
owners more than 8,000 good Amer 
ican dollars. Those are the excep 
tional cases; but the chap who did 
not bank his 1800 or 11,000 from

Wanted Eg«a for the amoun his acre was the exception.  The 
you Owe for the ADVAMCX Wlcomtoo Countian.

today to make things go. An 
dress was made by the pastor, Mr. 
Godwin, which ww just to the point 
and thoroughly enjoyed by every 
one present; also, a talk was given 
by MiM Kloiae Kelly, on "What 
C»n Our Boys and Girls of Today 
Do to Help the Sunday School?" 
and just as Interesting a talk by 
Mles Warren and Miss Bradford, on 
'The Welfare of Oar Sunday School 

and What to Do to Make it a Suc 
cess."

Now we have a wide-awake m'n- 
ister, full of life and ambition and 
willing and ready to do bis' part to 
build up our "Sunday School and 
Church, by giving us service every 
Sunday. By his great energy and 
Mthlulnaiis he has already doubled 
his congregation, so it is our doty 
to stand by him, and help him to 
make this year our banner year. 

Contributed.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

To Visit Europe.
Three Cecil County boys, Warren 

Rice, George Worrilow and Joseph 
Glackin, who defeated thirteen oth 
er State loams In a cattle judging 
contest, will leave for England Juna 
15th to visit the English Royal Stock 
Show ' at Cambridge es a reward. 
They will be accompanied by their 
trainer and will be gone six weeks, 
taking in many points of interest in 
England and on the continent.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13th 
TOM M!X
  IM  

"TRAILING"
Also a good I -rc«i Comedy

Admission - tSc and 20c

THURSDAY, JUNB 18th
JOHNSON

-1N-

"PLAYTHINOlOP BROADWAY"
Also a good two-reel Comedy

Instead of a Serial 
Admission - I9c and 20c

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.sM.Brattcn s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

Both Sides of Your Dollar Good at This Sale.

Free-Ride

Starting Friday, June 
9th to 18th,

Railroad fare, Bus fare or the price of 
Gasoline Refunded on all Purchases of 
$10.00 or over within a Radius of 25 
Miles from Berlin,

*

During This Gigantic Sale.

Don't fail to take advantage and
Save Money.

500 Fans 500 
FREE

One to a Customer

J. M. Brattan's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland.

SATURDAY, JUNB 17th 
We wiU have Cosmopolitan Special

"LADIES MUST LIVE" 
A OEORQB LOANB TUCKER'S

Production 
Featuring BETTY COMPS0N

with a two-reel Comedy
Admission.   IS ami 25r.

ThU Including War Tax.
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JOE HOLLINS' DEPT. STORE DAILY
Here's What Hundreds Of People Mil Do Today! W!>,y Not You?

They'll reason to themselves * 'Today being Saturday, Til go over to Joe Hollins and see for myself whether their Super-Values are ail they're cracked

up to be. But first I'll go around to several scores an* ss«rwiut they hiv<: to offer tan I'll b: in a bitter position to decide where to buy my spring goods.

Great Stuff, the more the merrier so come over to Joe Hoilms' we'll promise you that you won't be lonesome. _.
+«»•••••••••••»•••••••••

Suit Value To Make A Man Smile With Pleasure!
The knowledge of extra money in pocket usually does bring 

a smile to a man's face! It will get to be a broad grin when he 
sees these suits and realizes that they mean .considerable mon 
ey in his pocket and a mighty good-looking suit on his back! 

FlNfc; ALL-WOOL SUITS,
Well-tailored, well-fitting suits arc of such desirable fabrics 

as dark pin-stripes, closely woven herringbones, tweeds and fine 
mixtures. Not usually found in suits at this price!

There's a care in finish that distinguishes these suits and is 
in keeping with the superior quality of the fabrics. Many of the 
suits show quite a bit of handwork, including buttonholes. 

All conservative and semi-conservative of style.

Ready-. For "Straw Hats!"
With thousands of sp?c-span, brand-new Straw 

Hats, carefully selected to conform to the tastes of men 
and young men seeking something above the ordinary. 
A wide variety of styles, shapes and braids. You can 
buy a Hat at low price but, no matter what you pay, 
you can rest, assured that you are getting the best Hat 
value obtainable anywhere at the price. -

'S Neck-Band and 
Collar-Attached

Woven (ladras favored stripes in blue, tan, heliotrope, black 
and green. And the colors are guaranteed fast- These are neck 
band shirts.

.White Oxford and Mercerized Cotton Pongee, with collars at 
tached -yes, they have a breast pocket. Sizes 13$ to 17.

Girls' New Organdie Dresses
Kimono-waist Dresses.with sleeves and skirt trimmed with 

organdie trimming very dainty. White, pink, blue, mais and
rose.

Extra Special Lot of Sports Skirts
Swagger Sports Styles Qualities Easily Worth 40'^ More!

Striped and plaid prunella cloth, checked velours, tweed and 
excellent serge in plaited and tailored models, some button or 
fringe-trimmed. All wanted colors and some very effective 
combinations.

Boys' All-Wool Suits With Two Pairs Of Knickers
Almost the same as two suits as far as wear is concerned, 

anyhow! Materials are all-wool cheviots and cassimeres and 
the coats are plain-belted Norfolks or show knife or inverted 
pleats. Both pairs of knickers are lined throughout and 
every seam is taped. Si/es 8 to 18 years.

THE SALE OF BOYS' WASH SUITS IS 
GOING BEYOND ALL RECORDS

French and Balkan Oliver Twists of plain white linen  blue, 
brown or green collars. Middy and Norfolk styles made up in 
light and dark chambray or blue, brown and gray striped gala- 
tea: also Peggy cloth, invisible cloth, madras, poplin, percale 
and linen.
f.WVWUVWV ft JVJWJVJV*VW.

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES' 
UP-TO-DATE COTTON FROCKS

^aĵ byi(ttairp5vn and black Voiles, with white 
dots or Hgures^rTifW^EitecI and tunic styles, some willi
lace collar and cuffs and veste*, and plaited ribbon 
trimming. -

CREPE de CHINE DRESSES
With plaited skirts, plaited tunics, plaited panels; 

some models trimmed with beads. Black, navy blue 
and brown.

VARIOUS SILK FROCKS '.
Crepe de chine and Canton crepe, in plaited mod 

els, many with the irregular sides and panels. Some 
elaborately beaded and embroidered. Black, brown 
and navy blue.  

HOMESPUN AND TWEED SUITS 
Belted Models and others that can be worn with 

or without the belt. Various shades of blue and Un."

Corsets

We Carry a
Full And

COMPLETE
LINE Of

tl
jnn
1..

JOSEPH HOLLINS'
Department Store, Berlin, Maryland.

We are the Authorized Agents for 
Walk-Over Shoes. Come and see 
us and we know you wfll be pleased 
as we carry a full line of up-to-date 
shoes.

JR MONEY BACK AND A 
PAIR OF SHOES FREE "

To ihc Wearer Who Finds 
PAPER in ike Hcels.Soles 
or C-niniers of a pair of

SJiCtS WITH THE DIAMOND TJMDE MARK ON THEIR SM.IS

A Great Combination 
of Style and Shoe 
Satisfaction. ,

In our twv) "Diamond Brand" oxfords 
you will find the three essentials of shoe 
satisfaction—style comfort, and good 
service. *

The patterns arc right up to the minute; the 
lasts are splendid fitters, and the materials are 
high grade, carefully selected.

The style illustrated carries a square toe 
effect with soft tip; has flexible oak soles 
and easy-walking rubber heels.

When you see this elegant Tan Calf Oxford, 
you will agree that it i3 exceptionally fine at a 
very reasonable price.

A more conservative ntyle If you prefer it and 
make your selection at once.
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PRAM £. KOETZRA, IMPORTANT NEWS " " *   QUICKLTTOLD
Oeneral Auctioneer.

Real EflUto, Fruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country. 
Also carry in Block in seaoon,   
General Chemical Co'a. Spray Ma 

terials.
ND BUBIKKSS PLA( E.

Street. BERLIN, MAIYUND

Happenings In Various Sections el 
Old Maryland

DR. C. P. COLLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS 4 WILLIAM STREETS, 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

UKUN, - - MARYLAND.

8PBQULI8T IN EXtRACTING.
ornOBHOUHS: 

  Hi 1-6.
orpoarrc

BIOH SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITT8
SURVEYOR.

BERUIN. - MD.

Calvin ». Easier,
Attorns; knd Oouniallor at 

Bsrlln, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

8NOW HILL, HD.
At Btrlla oflle* cmr Bttntdtj  It'X»»on.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERL.IN

>l Ik* Irm of UcMknr * np«hn-'. 
l.orne M. Up«har,8nownilloSlc«. 
CeUphooM la boC.

«EWS TIMS FOR OUR READERS

STATE 
CAPITAL

WILLIAM O. KERB1N.
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,
  NOW HILL.MO. 

Anal foe UuTBI NATIONAL BURBTTCX). 
in\l»k» at sands tmntatad. 
U teUa OflM *T«T Sstard*} i&moo*.

TBUIPMONB* O»fl« PI, RMMMM U»

Cleaning And Pressing.
L. Jones, tb» BoeoUUit, cleaner 

and pteoMt; ecoanng and dyeing. 
Firat-olua bootblack work called (or 
and dfliverort. Shop next door to 
fnat Office. Main Street, Berlin. Md.

lNCO«rON*TID IM VHK VMM 1*9*

CAPITAL*

 unrt.ua.
•00.000. 

•o.ooo.

Bank ol Berlin,
Oar ftevlB|S Department pays

I per ee«t. Isilerest te
tepeslter*.

We Invite you to open sn account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look>t the date on tbe la 

bel of your paper and see if your
 ubiorlptloD la overdue. If it it, 
bring or Bend ui the money today, 
bfitore you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the
 ame low rate when every other 
newspaper we know ot has gone up 
with tho increased ooat of materials 
for producing It, and you ahould 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ui the email amount required. 

If egge, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
(he same ai cash, but we must in-
 iit that you pay what is due, in
 am* way, at once.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
Furnishing

Bwlertaker_and_Enibalmer
Pall Lln* ot

CASKETS » > ROBES

Hlf h-QrsuU Monumentt and 
TonbttoMM at Reasonable Price*

O>AUBM IN

IRON FENCE.

Uageralown.  .Miss Vesta Long, 
»ged 76 y«ar», died at her home next 

city, alter an illness of a few 
w««M. She TM born at Snilthburg, 
this county, and wa* a member of the 
Lutheran church of that place. Her 
survivor* arc a niece and two nevhewn. 

Hageratown.   Twenty thousand 
game 3»h. principally bast, were 
placed In tha Conococbeague creek, In 
this county, by Deputy Game Warden 
Albert Crannpton. The fish came from 
the State nab hatcheries and wera sent 
here at tbe request of tbe Washington 
County Fish and Game Association.

HyatUrvlllo. The town of Hyatu- 
vllle has decided to take over the local 
public library and to set aalde about 
1350 a year for its maintenance. The 
money will be raised >by a tux of 3 
rents on each f 100 of assessable prop 
erty In the town, but will mean no In 
crease In thn tax rate.

Focomoke City. News reached her* 
this week of an automobile* accident 
In Baltimore, in which Miss Sadie liny- 
man, daughter of Mrs. Mllla.nl Hay- 
nian, formerly of thi* city now resid 
ing in Baltimore, was Injured. Miss 
Hayman sustained a broken thigh buna 
and arm and w«« badly cut and 
bruised.

Denton.   The Commissioners, ot 
Caroline county have appointed Sheriff 
William C. Andrew a special officer to 
Issue dog licenses and tags and to en 
force thn law. The Sheriff has given 
notice thai ho will nit fir*Marydel, 
Henderson, OoUlsboro, Greensboro, 
Denton, Preston. Federalsburg, Hills- 
boro, Rldgely and American Corner 
during June for the purpose of Issuing 
ant) collecting the tax**.

Frederick. Mayor E. C. Shafer wan 
renomlnatod for Mayor of Brunswick 
at a recent cltltan*' meeting. The bi 
annual election ot the town will be 
held in August, and It Is one of the 
few municipal elections in this county 
that do not toll-rule political dicker 
ing. Under the administration of 
 Mayo*' BluMirini*>iiv.j»oitn»Mi' 
building program bft u 
effect.

Elllcott City. Tbe Maryland Agri 
cultural Experiment Station, In co-op 
eration- with to* Howard County Farm 
Agent, will hold a field meeting on the 
experimental plots at Doughoregau 
Manor Juno 17 at 2:30 P. M. V*rlel> 
tests have been conducted on these 
plots for some years, and now the sta 
tion Is In position to give out some 
valuable Information to the farmers 
of Howard county. AH firmer* are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Hftgerstown.   Over TOO striking 
Fhopmen and maintenance of way em 
ployees of the Western Maryland,Rail- 
road and their lamlttes marched In a 
strooi parade here Saturday night. Tbe 
paoces.tlon was'headed by the railway 
employees band and thousands of peo 
ple lined the streets. A hu,ie banner 
with the word* "F<sVmer Employees of 
the Western Maryland Railroad Com 
pany" was carried In front of the pa 
rade.

Salisbury. Attempting to cross tbe 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad tracks at (too 1*M_ Locust 
street croiuilng In tbls city, Mrs. Mary 
I'hlppln, aged SS, was struck by the 
locomotive of a northbound slow 
freight and instantly killed. One leg 
and arm were completely severed from 
her body. As far as the authorities 
have been able to ascertain, no one but 
members of the train crew saw the ac 
cident.

llagerntown. The culmination of a 
contest, continued for more than a 
year over money matters, came Friday 
morning when Harry Reese, aged 35, 
after falling to hll his common-law 
wife, May Recse, aged 33, with three 
bullets, turned his revolver on himself 
and sent a bullet Into his head, at their 
homo. Ileeme is at th* Washington 
County Hospital her* and !s not ex 
pected to live. Neighbor*, aroused by 
shots', called tilie police and Lieutenant 
Wllll:tma hurried to thn scene. Upon" 
hi* arrival he rushed the wounded 
tunii to tliu houpKal. The bullet en 
tered thv top of II|H head and lodged 
somewhere near tho base of the skull. 
Heepc'.i father, Jumes Reese, was 
killed in Ohainbersburg 10 days ago 
while driving a bread wagon.

Frotttburg. The body of a man 
found bcnlde the Cumberland and 
I'eunsylvuulu Railroad tracks here 
wan lilenlllliMl 'by hl« non as that of 
Charles Jacob Smith', aged 55, a West 
ern Maryland Railway yard conductor, 
who came here from his hom« In Cum 
berland to participate in the narade ot 
the Maryland State Firemen's Associa 
tion. Mr. Smith wns a member of 
Cumberland Hog* Company. No. 1. 
Coroner Flnon conducted an Investiga 
tion anil decided that be had wan 
dered over Uie roof of the tunnel and 
had tulUii 40 ft-i't to the trsiks. fiat- 
lurlng hU skull. 111« coat and the. 
men's cap were found loo foot from 
the spot wlicro he Is supposed to hare 
fallen. There lu reason to suspect that 
he wan robbed while asleep and that 
when ho uwoha ho wandered about, 
falling over the tunnel portal.
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Board To Report Conditions At Cut. 
Annapolis. 

Governor Albert Ritchle announced 
that he would not put th* membir* ot 
the State Boa-4 of Prison Control on 
trial i* demanded by Eugejo O'Dunne, 
but would have the management of the 
House of Correction Investigated by a 
commission named by him.

Tb, member* of tbe. flommiMlon 
are:

Former Judge N\ 'Charle* Bitrke. 
'|(i*»rrt C. Hill, Executlf <£ecretarr 

of tfw Prisoasrs1 Aid Soe!bry\
Leon C. Faulkner, Superintendent ot 

the Maryland Training School for Boy*. ''

Brother' Paai of SL Mary's Industrial 
Training School.

Arthur L. Mass, of the Big Brothers' 
League. , , ' 

Dr. Kratel* Lee Dunham, 
Mrs. William J. Brown, of WalbrooK* 
The Governor received * call from 

Dr. J. Hubert Wade, treasurer of the 
Board of Prison Control, end who has 
been speclfictlly mentioned IF. the 
O'Dunne charges and who it is alleged 
received an automobile as a gift from 
Samuel I/offcow'U, whose firm engaged 
In selling supplies to thegjousfi Of^br- 
reel Ion.

Tb* Governor said that Dr. Wtde 
told him that he would prepare a writ 
ten statement of hi* connection with 
Mr. Lelbowlti and th* automobile 
transaction and give It to the Execu 
tive. The Governor said he would 
make this statement public, and mean 
while would suspend 
Dr. Wade.

Work'Of
Many alumni _ __ _ 

mater to partlclPBpMRp'reunlon day" 
exercises, an auawsrnreaturt of !h*> 
'IJalverslty of Jjtaryland commence 
ment. __"'_

OutstandlniflHttMMA tb« final 
convocation of^WaJaf^jiM stmVnta 
annuu meeting or the Alumni Ansocln- 
Uor. iz-i the commencement ball.

Dr. A. F. Wood*, president of '.he 
university, was the speaker at th* roa-- 
vocation. Giving That he termed a 
"blrd'*-«ye view of the University and 
the other lines of State wo;/< a*i&- 
elated with U to make cle»i the.V 
fundamental importance to the welfare 
of tbe SUte," he said. In part:

** hav* fir m*or y*ar»

SCOUTS
(Conducted by Nntlnnvl Council 9t Ihc "Bay

tcoutu i>f Amnrlca.)

A SCOUT USES HIS EYE

Scout llnrvry Sinitik "f Troop. 1. 
Jliwnw. lilnlio, WHS out <HI hU 14- 
nilli1 lilkc as rto,uirPd for first clas*
:<C"itll l-nllk. I'V ill" I-..MI-W 
Jmirtii-y, when :

WIIM of
rimnliiK Itnntl 
flrlil. »»>r.v. 
pnili. II 
micli '

Intrt

. nrliy where 
**> of Hi* c-Httle 

tW> fftlf up the 
. In the name 

rroit, within 30 
v, hum the 

fnr (V '

\vliorc

EAGLE HAWAII

Minuter and .Hours Came to Be 
Compw «d 'at Sixty

"Sixty seconds amko a minute, CO 
minutes make 8/j*_Kour." YMfE&sed 
to say that as ofleu a* you ffloT"10 
mills msUe a cent, 10 cent* make a 
dime and ,0 <llme* make a dollar."

It Is ietfsved, la fact, certain lean-;d 
men have nuX It has been proved that 
the 8i3>%inc of 'Uldlr.t tha hour Into 

Tfe .*  «/ ," "••* '>  minute Into 00 parts 
was lnv\i. t ' 'or ;>vlsecl by the ancient 
Kabj/utilaiik. ,uii| centuries before tbe 
Christian era. °.t Is one of the ways 
ot counting tine which has gone un 
changed Ourlr.g the-past 4000 or 10,- 
000 yeavs.

Along wltf ine tlecluml system In an 
cient Bo.bjHn U^ftre was the soxagesl- 
mr.t uyiileiii ;,rtsed upoa the eoaat by 
bfctlwi nnd originating In the discovery 
that there Is no comber which bo* so 
many divisions as 00, for It can be 
divided without a remainder by 2, 3, 
4, 6, 6, 10, 12, 15. 20 and 30.

Bfibyion'^i** divided the sun'* patli 
into 24 rnniiwnss,   raraaang bcl 
about four and a half-mile*. The 'as 
tronomers if III*-* time In Babylon 
compareil «  « piottress Of the si^i dur 
ing one hYir to -the- progress that 
would bo ravde by a good "walker In 
tho snroe k-.jgth of time, each going 
ahout one parasang, or four and one- 
lm!f mllss. Thus the tvholn course 
of the Sim so the wise astronomer* 
of Babyl(>a thought, wo* 24 puruanga 
or SCO ileg.i'cs or 24 hon/j, and each 
paragang or hour wns divided Into 00 
parti1, w :>; . > vwe ''all minutes.

Tb* stc*y la tha*: Hlpparchua, the 
Greek philosopher, who lived a century 
Hud it half before ClirUt, Introduced 
tho b, -onlan -hour Into Europe and 
n* tia< - counted tho time of day 10 
-jecondg, minute* and fiours ever since.

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

; COMFORT
Retlnoscoplc Exam!oaUon

H, 0. CROPPER, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES QUARANTEbD.

'••••(••••••••••••BBBBBBBBBBBRBBBBBBBBBBN

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

 tUa\tiM.

BERLIN MD.

*«fMM
Man'* OamenMS.

Adrr nil, inrii no* RHIIIO. The pa»l 
hus hew* unjtl'tnK but attractive, and 
yut min Hop*. Aulil«"n Glob*.

  nteretf' « _ 
Important phase when the n*(tonal 
Congress made special provision for
 it by iwsslng the ftmlth-I^ver Act. The 
extension.service cooperate* with the 

.school* In many ways, especially In 
th* organization and 'instruction ot 
boys' and girls' clubs. Through there 
the 'boy* and girls become Interested 
In agriculture and rural life."

"The work ot the experiment station 
In the testing pad Improvement of 
crops adapted to coils and climate and 
market need* baa given results of 
gre*^jraluc. The Increase In annual 
returns* to the farmers as a result of
 work already accomplished Is esti 
mated, to be at l«ast .114,000,000 a 
year."

Preceding the commencemnt ball In 
tho dining hall the annual president'* 
reception to the,_facultr, alumni, stu 
dent* and other guwis wa* held. It 
took place In the grove adjoining the 
library and was largely attended. As- 
slating Dr. and Mr*. Wood* In receiv 
ing were the directors, deans and their 
wives.

A telegram was received here advis 
ing that tho University of Maryland's 
reserve oncers' training corps unit 
had been placed on the list of distin 
guished college* by-ah* War Depart 
ment. Major R. H. Leavltt, profeMor 
of military science and taotlcs, and bis 
staff were kept busy leeetvlng congrat 
ulation*. This i* the first time since 
IplO-ll when C*pt. Edgar Con!*y wa* 
commandant that Mai;'and has ^ron 
Its military "place !a ihe sun."

Rltohle tlaUd To H«ad State Bar. 
Govern jr Albert C. Ritchle has been 

nominate^ for president of the Mary 
land Sta e Bar Association Mr the 
coming yeir. James W. Chapman, Jr., 
of n»Hlmu*. has been nominated for 
re-election as secretary, and R. Ben- 
nett Darn*'!, a)»o of Baltfynore, to con 
tinue a* treasurer.

'. Nominations which femr* be* * made 
for Tlce-prvKlditut are: Judge Robert 
V. Duer, of Prince* Anne, flnrt clr-.uit: 
J H. C. l.egg, of Centervllle, sectnd 
circuit; W. Worthlngton Hopklns, of 
Belalr, thifd circuit; W*Mer C. Cap 
pers, of Cumberland, fourth cJtcnlt; 
Judge William H. Thomas, of W*et 
nilniter, fifth circuit; Thorn** Daw- 
con, of Rovkville, sixth circuit; Clar 
ence M Rotorts, of Upper Marlboro, 
seventh circuit, and William IT. 8nr- 
ratt and Raymond 8. Williams, of Bal 
timore, -eighth circuit.

Bute BAT Mittlno June 29. 
It U expected' that the twenty- 

saventb annual meeting of the Mary* 
land State Bar Association, to be beld 
at the- Hotel Ti ay more, Atlantic City, 
on June 29 and 30 and July 1, will be 
one of the largest and most successful 
ever held. Sylvan Hayo* Lauchh*4nv 
er, president of the association, will 
opoa tbe meeting Thursday morning, 
at' tho meeting win clow with a ban 
qn_. oa Saturday night, at which th« 
new yresldent will preside, Oovtrnor 
Ritchle has been nominated for pr«*l- 
dent next year._______

Btfer* and Aftsr.
Before n man's married to the 

girl the door mat ft*« "Wekome: 
Afterwnril It says: "Wipe Off Vour 
Kyet."

Scout*
thi.' Jot i?">_'i 
eampanying 
Imant who 
th* distinction of 
of th« Kllauca 
top notch rank. 
to richt Irr th« top 
Jrhnton, A<bert Du
J. Drsnpa. all ot Troop 1, Hllo. At 
the left Is Paul Johnson of *h« *am« 
trotp md at the right, ITyfrlg Forbsk 
of Troop 3.

CF SELT-PROTECTION
Vfhy 4lfln«tures In tha Fonn of  

P.eurM "Robin" W?M at On*
Tim* AvtvlMbl*.

.C-AVH mon jeuerally accepted belief 
l»'tl»"t tbe f.riiJtlce of signing a pro 
test o'. petltlnt\ in a circle (DOW known 
ac n "rouniJ robin") originated In 
France, \vi,er*> as protests from snb- 
ortHnaton wer« regarded by govern 
ment of^'-!'<l» as llttlo IPS* tban- mu 
tiny, there was n natural desire u> 
keep the order of signing secret.

Tbe most noted "Hound Jlpina" In 
tbe, English lannmje Is [irolrxbly one 
thut originated al a dinner In' the 

^lr Jotnua Ilejrnoldi. Amorg 
wer* Edmuni Bi

^ Hawaii' Vhe etiltsph written fcr tlic'poct by 
Doctor JoiniBoj bf*cnmo a topic of dlx- 
cnMton, and various changes were 
suggested. These. It was agreed, 
should bo submitted for the doctor's 
consideration. When tho question 
arose as to who shou'ld propose them 
to him It wa* suggested that a "round 
robin" was the beat mean* of solving 
the xUffkulty. Despite hi* fiery dl*po- 
bltlon, Ooctor Johnson, It 1* said, ac 
cepted the "robin" to the spirit In 
which It was Intended.

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Tlw d.-vy'« at lh« iprlnc.
Tht rm-rn la dew p«.trled, 

utxJV in ills he(.vcn,|.
All'* rlj.lit wtin ihe'worlA 

- Rrbt. nrowalnn.

C'JTATO COOKERY

our
rA f,e
\}K but

"food ni»m 
-iAge bom.

H commpn
In the ur

iir* njjt nrepifriMl 
In e^irtkVOT w*J> 
to lonil vnrlc'.y if 
inn final,

Potato 1-CW5C 

Tire J^Tube Repairing 
and^Vulcanizing,

Potato 1-CW5 
i! few 1^,-iJt

;iy spec- 
and hava 

t>S« first seou*   
I to obtain th.j 
idlng from l*ft 

they ar* Ralph 
and Thtodore

SOME SCOUT GOOD TURNS

P»iv ore n few fl)H»il turn* done r/y 
cirri-rent Imllvlilirot 'wmits In H Penii- 
 <vlvim>(t town, rtjMirte<\ nn<myij)ou»!r:

1. A crlpi'Uil Ctrl Klliipnl nn<l ft-il 
p-tilMK off n Mrovt pur. I liolpwl \\er 
up mill i-nrrlti) hrr-bjixkvt homo. Ho- 
fiimil n tip.  ;

2. Found n il<i||nr nml gave It to 
w>8S!<n who lost If.

8. Sin.;! a kit ton from a mnil ilog.
4. 8lo|i|>«l £ little buy on his sled 

from IIO'.MK run over liy an nuto.
lli>l|M-(l pnHli H crlpphil man home. 

11V rlcUtt n tricycle, which he eouWn'-: 
8lnrt mi lej' pavements.

fl. Warned n m.in Hint n fellow was 
burglarizing his mill.

Why Gloves Were Important 
In 1083, when the earl ot Shrews 

bury promised to build an abbey at

PRINCIPAL PRAISES SCOC'i

Hinr.v M. Unit, l>rl Kl|ml of 
l,rwl» nnd flat* H'.ai s."->'ool of 
knno, Wash., rei-Mitij iri-.'pd t'.c

the

fol-

vW.ttmio to the blgb 
cjhlb'.T »!'6^> prodnniluutlng 
riBtlre iji n i*up : Itcady pre- 
n i<erje of 4nurt?«y and will- 

InKi'.iiK in (iwiiinie ARC responsibility 
uf »'uih-,it lendertih^i. The Lowls and 
t'larv »<i.v. \|io I>.iv6 hod tnilnln« In 

1-<it\i;'..i'ii exrjbK it frwncKH, frnrleiui- 
n-fti unii fninknoi thut inukp fnr 
ln-ii, friend*. I aui hljjlily lniprc>8sc<l 

n-llli lii(> vuluc of till* work l^r hoyn."

V/IVES COM! INTO QAM6

'tlicr Hnl)n art* Illuming nu> 
IUITOIII ( au\ ert'ect'-" "    "ichout the 
itiuutry. From C'' 1 ' 1'u., comes 
llic ti'iinil of n n«  .. ... .. uliiu \vlio«e
muiiili«i»lil|i IH li.iulo''.ip of the wlvi-s 
iif *it>utiiuiKti>rii, fii^Hlnnt Hi-nutiu 
IITH nml ottMnlri at tf? iltntrlot. The 
<ib]t>ct uf the auxlllury will ho to fur 
ther HIB lnten>*l»i u( Hit'  liwcomi-r In 
every |KH*lblv tfiiy th>mi(;li(iiit the dls 
trtrt.  

DOINGS OP SCOUTS

A curious <-n*t> is reported from Ken 
wis City, where Hurry SuioUuir.. n

nifi> v.hlli. iiniU-r H"' influonco«if drink
w;i.- lutiiilvil III lih ""H Si.n. n fourti-i-n
\i-:u ..I.I buy (W....: 

r,.r» Wiirth ji n! litilldlu
, l.i'lr <>v.n   «iuli of wlili1 

-III !>«» VHI .irrvlii;t ton P" 1 
' iiiifrn mul -7 n.'i «)f ruiiiu?1 . Th 
i-i-l nf HIP flrnl t-rSM-l, tlit> M«*rriuiu 
:m nlrvnil.v IH.'I-B Inltl. nnd llini of hc-r 
ffr uhljt. t!-T I'lhtle. will si«m foMnw

  'f»»« 'f Bibl«. 
 ' i.f the Utwl

Shrewsbury, he publicly lnl(J bis glove I 
pon the altar of tbe monastery church 
n token ot his sincerity. In 1574 the 
,ucen of Navarre hesitated about go 
ng on a visit Jo Paris, btrt decided to 

the king of S'ronce cent her 
a pv'lr of tlovw. When she w»» swept* 
away by th* events leading up to tbe 
massacre ot St. Bartliolp-jiew, It was 
considered an act of the blackest 
reaehery,    glove* bod been sent to 

reassure her. A» men became more 
enlightened and learned to read and 
write, ulgnlng one's name to a promise 
ook th« place of all this sort of thing. 
3ut there 1* one curloui survival even 

now. Not many annual fairs are held 
nowadays, but when they are, It Is no 
aunsunl thing to see a great glove 
publicly exhibited. Till* U n token that 
he King ha* granted a license for the 
fair to bo held and *o long as It lasts 
th,e glnvo femalns where everybody 
:nn see It. Christian Science Monitor.

onion and put It Into a qti'>r.v of milk 
te smld. Remove thn o:;ion nntl add 
the milk to tho mushed pc->\vi o. Melt 
three tnblespoonfnls of bu'ier, add 
ftvo tablcRjioonfuls of flour, cook for 
two minutes, add to the milk with salt ) 
and pvppvr to taste, boll up one | 
minute and serve tiprlnklcd >v/tli , 
pnrsler. ; '

Spanish Potato**. Cook--|iotf-.:oe* 
In salted water until tender. Into 
the potato dlsli, which hnx t-.vii heated 
hot. plncq two tublespouiiluls each of 
butter ui>d flnuly mlnc'<f onion, snlt 
 nd pepper to season, using thin pro 
portion for MX mcdlu n slxed potatoes. 
Cut with a knife, lifting and turning 

1 the potatoes so that all are. well 
 cd with the bvrtcr and onion. 

HTVO very l,ot with r.otd bollctl tongue 
Iked.
t turfed Po»jto«*, Take six medium- 

lonif pi>lntooj, bnk I until done. 
Oat a slice from tho sL1o of each. 

., out tjjo potato, g^uon It with 
salt, butter; beat until well 

, then ndil tho white* of tno 
iggs beden until stiff. Kcflll the skinM 

and bake five to fur minute* In n hot 
ivcn. The potntu may bo sprinkled 
with chew, paprika, or parwli'y before 
sen-Ins.

Franconla Potato**. 'Peel potatoes 
and cut Into quartor*, imrkmll ten 
minutes, drain and place around the 

aji hour brfore servlne time.

Accessories and. Supplies. 

SATISFACTION OUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Main Street. 

BERLIN,.MD.

Why Dough la Kn«ad«d. 
If bread should be baked out of un- 

kneaded dnucli, or without yeast or 
baklng-powdet', It would turn Into a 
hard. Indigestible mass. Kneading 

k'.r iircad or cuka spongellke in 
structure that to, full of holes i. for 
the process entraps particles at sir, 
which expend during baking and pud 
up the dough. In the cai« of baking- 
powder, the addition ot water causes 
tne tortnric nctd In the powder to act 
on the buklng soda (sodium ncld car 
bonate) to generate bubbles of carbon 
(C'orlde Innldc the dough. These, too 
expand upon nuking, filling the cak 
with numerous holes. The yeast, R» 
It lives nnd grows In the dough, gives 
oft cnrbon dioxide. The remilt on tb 
duugh IB the same ns before. Populai 
Science Xlnntlily.

Why On* Shtmld Read Lamb. 
So you ask me again why you sboul 

read Lamb, and I answer: first, be 
cause he has alwaya Bomethlng to say 
and conveys his thought "wlUwu 
smobterlnc 1C In blankets"; second, 
bccauje lu antique fancy, quip, oddity 
whimsical Je*t, hunjor, wit and Irony 
rar* gifts all, he Is a Biipwrne muster 
third, bucauso hln limitations an 
tragedies wcto, like our*, many, bu 
bU <*naro?o in facing them, unllk 
oars, was cheerful and invincible. . 
and, fourth, because he has taken th 
homely mid farallUir for his mbject* 
and ahcdii fr«Hh ^nu bountiful w 
upon them. 8. F. B. Mat*.

Th* Qr«atsr Character.
The man w!io te*» Brcatni>»s U hlio

self a greater ninn than th« man wh
mnrc'y neon llmltaifima John W

Bnsto often to give the pebifocs a rich 
brown color.

I'lnln boiled potatoes if sliced and 
carefully fried In butter, keeping tho 
slices whole. Is a mutt attractive man 
ner nf servlne them.

Pokctverfl, common In tho Soul) I 
and Middle olntcs, may be servx. 
cooked In bundles us one does js- 
parngui1 . or a soup prepared as any 
cream soup, will mnko a I2OM dainty 
dish.

CapyrKbl. 1*11. W..t«to N   <>».» > t!»lo«.

Blaseu Opinion/
A .Scot ih preiiflier BIIJH clergymen 

mnko tliu bent hUHliunds and urtlsu 
the wornt. Ho putH army and nuvy 
olllcer.t next (u (bo tup In Iila ll.it 
nml |M>ct» next tor the lust. Thu Ureil 
buxlnesx mini Isn't eveu mentioned. 
We Himpect tlio Hootch prvuchtr IIUN 
no cnntrlliullnt; poe(« or urtlxts .n bin

WHY?
Why say you don't believe in Chiropractic, and call it a 

"fake," when you have never taken tho trouble to investi 
gate? See your Chiropractor and you will learn something 
that will benefit you greatly. It is not true that Chiroprac 
tic will restore life to the dead; but it IS true that this 
science has restored thousands to health jvho were in a 
condition far worse than death.

AFFECTIONS
of any of the following paits may be caused by nerves im
pinged at the spine by a suhluxated vertebrae:

Brain, Ears, Byes, Nose. Throat. Arms, Heart, Lungs. Liver
Stomach, Pnncreaa. Spleen, Kidneys. Smal! Bowel

Large Bowel, Genital Organ;. Thighs A Legi

   ACT TODAY    

Consultation Is Without Charge Or Obligation.

The Truitt Chiropractic Offices
PALMER SYSTEM 

W. T. TRtimr, D. C. Ph. C. «n Charge.
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Club Girls' Outing.
The 4U Club Girls of Worcester 

County had their second annual 
camp outing at Ocean City from 
June 6th to 9th. TiYflva girls wore 
brought by their parents and friends 
to the beach on Tuesday afternoon, 
that they might enjuy this happy 
occasion. A eix o'clock picnic lunch 
on the Band was a very delightful 
hour for all.

The absence nf other girld who 
were entitled to attend the cdmp be 
cause ol their excellen t wor k through 
the yenr, brojghl many expressions 
of reject froni tbo.<e in attendance. 
Through loiters rrce'md by the club 
leader from tho«n who found st the 
lust riinment that Mt»-v could not at 
tend, hpcaiiwH »' ihcir ur^f t needs 
at home, the 411 club spirit n( cour 
age and un-<el CHD ness was shown.

At 7 15 each evening llif club 
airlfl and bench vi-ilorn ^xtlit-red for 
Vespnr tierviccc. Theti« were con 
ducted by ftlxnche -lieid, "Frances 
Hancock and Gladys Hull. Talks 
were made to the girla IK Revs. 
McGuIre, Smith and lUirk, each 
giving to the girls visions of their 
future. The hig-i idenU and besu- 
tiful life tlinl v,«rc lnicl before them 
will have lasting i(ii|iren-<ii'iiH. Af 
ter thi'Hu services till U 30, the eve 
nings were spent in inspirational 
club songs and KIUIIPH fur rtipntal 
training. Those receiving prizes for 
the bed memory t»-nu wcr*, Kliz<i« 
belli Laws and Sarnh Lvnclii (OciHan 
City, iind Fritncei Hniic'cu, of («ir-

WHITE BEARS ON MT. RAINIER

Exploring Party Finds Strange Animal*
and Other Matter* of More Than

Passing Interest.

Tin- Lnndry-Bergues party attempt 
ing a midwinter ascent of Moont 
llalnlor, made some sclenttflc dis 
coveries while encamped at an altitude 
ot 0,000 feet awaiting Improved 
weather conditions. First, several 
members of the exploring partjr dl% 
covered that an nlmosi pure white 
bear of medium nlze Inlmblts the big 
mountain nnil Its environs.

The hear, which appears to be Iden 
tical In shape and movement to the 
common black bear of tlic forests, ap 
parently lives In Ice caves and snow 
fissures.

Another find Is the frost flower. This 
wonderful plant Is found only where 
snow Is eternal. Bursting from the 
frozen snow It grows the first day to 
the height of three feet, flowers the 
third Ony nnd the fourth day resolves 
Into myutcrlous seed pods, then aa sud 
denly dissolves Itself. The stem, leaves 
nnd flowers are white. The stalk la one 
Inch in diameter, tbe leaves three In 
number In the broadest part are one 
Inch und a half In width, covered with 
unflnlteslmal cones ot snow. The flower 
fully expanded Is star-shaped. Efforts 
are to bo made to gather seed ot this 
snow plant for propagation la artifi 
cially cooled botanical gardens In 
Washington.

The spiral snowdrifts are another 
curiosity never before seen. At the 
0,000-foot height snow drifts In a cir 
cular manner, causing It to pile up In 
spiral or spring-like columns 10 to 20 
feet thick. At the top n weird little 
curlicue of fresh snow tips the freak 
ish drift, making of It a veritable white 
tond'ioo! LonKmlre, tt'osh, corrc* 
pondence In New York Sun.

Harvey McCabe.
A wedding of interest to many in 

t'lis county wag that of Miss Gei- 
truda McUabe, of Selbyville, abd 
William Minton Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Harvey, of 
Chester, Pa., which took plac« 
Wednesday, Jane 14th, at 1 p. m., 
at the home of the bride's parent a, 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. MeCabe, 
The officiating clergyman wts the 
B*v. T. F. Beancbamp. pastor ot 
th*s Methodist Church. Mr*. Editb 
Wbaley played the Wadding Mtrcb. 
Miss Elizabeth McCabe, sister of tb« 
bride, was maid of hoaor and the 
best man wag Elwood Harv»y, a 
younger brother of the groom.

The bride was beautifully gowned 
la white crnne satin with a veil and 
orange blossom*, and car rim) a bou- 
qu»t of lilles-of the valley and while 
oentanrea The maid of honor wore 
a peach georgette gown and carried 
a bouquet of pink ropes The dec 
orations were pink roses, white liliee 
and fe;ns.

Mr. and Mrs. Hirvey will reside 
at Chester, Pa The wedding wa» at 
tended by many relatives and near 
friends of the bride and groom, who 
wieh for the marital bark asafnand 
bappr voyage through life

AFRICAN TRIALS BY ORDEAL

Mi-o AdicA 8 J-iho*. State Girl*' 
Ciuli Agent, givi- ntli|««i(o « X'-icws, 
imjiro'Mi'K MJHHI tln< H>>\H llit- II^CCH- 
t-itv <>f *uch tn in ikt-ii IIHH|I|I) hudy. 
Her iiiHtriicliuiiii in bat innkii y were 
v«ry intcrf-diiiR. mi'l < «< !! j-iil took 
hnniH with her u h>it IMHI|H by her 
own hand*.

Mrs. Hell. District A«fiii, U*VH n 
folk "n hi-nlilt. Tho (>irlM were 
wc>itli' i! nnil Mirncureil, iind llione 
who wfte fuui il itliovt* unil below
IIMIIIllll IVITM ftll||fl|| Wlmt WH'IVCPM-

wirv lo tiring tlit'ii)Helvu.s to ii'oniiiil 
Sim also lunnht Iheni how to r«Ue 

jioullrv for jiri-ti', (>ivii g ibufii n 
dcmnnuliHiinn in culi'ng ih>'ir |>»u)- 
IM II 'ck

Minx Vu'tia M. KflUr. Slain Home 
I)p|iii>liMtralinii Akftit. gave thegirU 
RII iiiu|>irition»l talk '»> Tburmlay 
PVIMIIMK

Tliis Friilay Hfiernoon in lh>* State 
H'tiool building. tin exhibit of club 
work will be iiiMilo, nnil n |in>gmtn 
iiiHiiiliiig a l'ux«mit, "Tim Spliit of 
HIM Home," will h» presmil*Ml by 
th» olub girln and their club fiiendx 
ainoi'K tin' Ocean City girl*.

[n h'gh Hppnc'nlion of ihene three 
(laxrt of iiivpirnlinn and happine*", 
tnr> nlub uirlx and I lifir county lead 
er, MI*H Wallt-r, extend to \1r and
Mr*. O I) ('nlliiiH ami ihiMiiHintiurs

^
of iho ('oimty  U'nmiiu'H Club tli«ir 
nlncfMi gratitude (or shelter nl Tnur- 
iht Inn Hti.l tlu' Hid in financing the 
camp.

A* in the Middle ABBS, the Accused
Hat Little Chance of Proving

His Innocence.

In one purt of Africa a native who 
hiiH /alien foul of the law can only 
prove himself innocent by swimming 
through a pool Infested with croco 
diles. If he gets through safely nl- 
moHt nn Impossible feat he Is a free 
num.

Nut so dangerous, bat exceedingly 
unpleiiHiml, Is thi> "ordeal by pepper." 
The accused Is g ven a pipe says 
IHignld Campbell, In his book entitled 
"In tin- ilonit of Han'uland" and tills 
IH llllcd to the top of the bowl vitli 
11 mixture of tobiicco, red pepper, und 
urn- or two lessor Ingredients. The 
ofJVndfr linn In smoko this iwppery 
mixture until nil thu tobacco Is smoked 
to dust. Should ho be forced to spit, 
ho IH considered guilty.

Mr. Cnmph'elt'M book is full of In 
lerest. He tells us thnt dolls, In Ban- 
inland, nro mnde from corncob*. Cloy 
Is used fur the bends, and beuds for 
the eyes nnd teeth.

Should a child die, the dull In hand 
ed to a sinter, but if then la.no at*-, 
tor, the doll In burled'with all ̂ cere 
mony In a grave liesldo thnt of the 
dead cl.lld.

From present indication- it i* 
not likely thatCongiefri will h iij >n*n 

ef'i'e foini-H-> e il) Aupnut The 
ariff detiato ilrags "n, IK !  g to the 
'uc< (hat ilifl<»reiit Hetli.niM df the 
country are Insistent upon their 

t mamls for k^Ulatlon favomble to 
heir husine«« interMts. Senator* 

have bnen at thui'r ilesk< for weeks 
a until Friilav n'mlit they have 

been In continuous SB«I-IO-I from 11

"Honl 8olt.H
llr un7.nl ut her faultiest", satin- 

Hliml feet, then Ills py<- traveled up 
wnrd n little there was a btt»too much 
sliupi-ly Nllken h-K vlHllile, ho leaned 
forward anil pulled down 1ier flirty 
iii-u-llKcr. Not that he minded, hl 
self, lint lie thought of the others \vl>« 
nilKht we her.

She ilhl nut rebuke him; nhe even 
riiiilljuii'il lo mnlle as he put IUH hiind 
on her hare shoul^c-r nnd Intimately 
uiljusicil tlit> rllibun strap.

Then he stepped buck, and. head on 
side, looked at her with sntliifucUoii 
nnil croftslnx the big nhow window, he 
culleil Into the depths of the Htnre:

"Say, there, I've finished dressing 
tin* \vlniln\v with the exhibit of ladles' 
uuderucar mid ni'gllKee.s. Do you 
\v::!it t<> liavi- u look at It before we 
pull the duiiles?" Judge.

WILLARDS.
Mrs. James Truitt is spending 

several days in Baltimore and Bow- 
ie, Md.

Mrs. E B Fuller is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. I Purnell, of Ocean 
City.

Mr. John Stephens, nf Slmron 
Hill, Pa , is cpenoing pome time 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr». 
John Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs F1aviu« Adkins 
have returned lo their home in 
Salisbury, after spending sometime 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Adkins.

Mrs. Elmer Davla and children, 
Alfred, Sylvia and Kathleen, are 
spending some time in Baltimore 
and Washington, visiting;

Miss Mabol Richardson has re 
turned to her bom-* in Ballimnre, 
lifter spending norr/»» tln»» with rel 
atives here.

Mr Blisba Parker has ieturne<i 
to Philadelphia, after spending a 
week here with hi* father Mr. K 
L Parker.

Mrs. Ernest Miichell, who hu 
been ill for several we»k«, waji oar 
rifd to the Pfninfu'a General Hos 
pital on Sunday, where sh» will un 
dergo an n|>eration.

Miw Lillian LIT ion is BiwwlliiR 
Bom* »fm» nltti b»r f{*irr, Mr». E<l- 
warri DnnMWMv, nf \Vhal"V7ille.

Mr. Grai-ville llnmip, of Del mar, 
visited hiflfuhir. Mr t; R He* me. 
Monday.
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Special Prices 
Given

  On Large Enough Quantities 
of PAINT for your house.

o'clock in the morning until 
at night

1080

lUlph Rirhnnl Kllioll, nf near 
-, a 1 1 iu h School graduate 

tbix t-pring, WDH ilrowned Sunday 
whO» trying to Rwim with a com 
pany of friends in Leonard'* Mill 
Pot d, on the Delmar Road.

Why Suffer from Rheumatism. 
Do you know that nine out of ever} 

ten cases of rheumatism are simply 
rheumatism of th* muscles or chronic 
rheumatism, neither of which Vf.<iuiro 
any internal treatment? The twin 
may txftrclUv-J *   ^fWonOijix  »;>«  
lain'* LTnimcnt, which makes sleep am 
rest possible, nnd that certainly means 
a great deal to any one afflictvd with 
rheumatism.

Little Mii-s Madge Onvin add 
Maurice Adkins are very i!) wiib 
scarlet fever \V« hope ili*y will 
so'nn he out again

Mrs Ira PaUy ai-d daughter 
Iralenp, are visiting her | are it-, at 
Laurel.

Miss Klizibelh Uearne, of Pills- 
villt, is spending snn.e time with 
her sister, Mrs. Murray Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Milchell Drrvls and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wh!ti> spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr». farlton 
Aflkln*.

Meg-irs. Jw"* PI rier antl & ttT 
Brown w^re.w^k «nd visi <>r- 

Mr. and Mf* N T

State of Maryland

State Roads Commission.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SBALBD PBOPOSALS for building one 
tectlnnof State Hlfibwaj, a* follows

Worcester Co. Contract Nor /#o-JV:| 
One itotHu of state highway *it>m 
Pooomokn toward Stookton for a dli- 
tnnoe of 4.S mllee. (Concrete,) will be 
received by tint State ilomlfl Commis 
sion, at Iti offioea, Ml OarreU Hnlld- 
log, Ualtlmors, Marflaad, nntll 12 M. 
on the20th day of .lane, 1022, SlwK id 
Time, at whiuh time and place they 
will be publicly opened a*d read.

Hid* mint be mnde np:>n tb» blank 
proposal (orm which,with specifications 
and |>laal will be furniihed by the Com- 
mlwlon noon application and caib pay 
ment of 41.00, a* hereafter on charge* 
wilt be porml'.ted.

No bldi will be receive^ nnloes accnm- 
panlrd liy^cerllflcd cl'j^k for the «iim 
r.f Kt«e Hundred (|500l DollHra. j»y«l.le 
to the State HoaiU ComuilMtoa.

Tje incc«»fol biddnr will be required 
to give bond, and comply with the AoU 
o( the General Auenibly of Maryland 
respecting contract*.

The Coraml.'ilon r^erves tbe rigbt 
to reject any and all bids.

By Order of the State Itoads Comrali- 
sloo till* 1st day of June, 1022.

L. U/StKCAKT, Secretary. 
J, K. MACK AIX, Cbalrmaa.

Fffl in Vhli cotaon witn your imniL- and nddrcs^, bring it to our store 
s.'ftti Ten Centsai<d you will receive n Thirty-five Cent con of Floorlnc, { 
 nd E Fifteen Cent Varnish Brush. This introductory offer U limited 1 
S-fn your nani' «nd bring the coupon to our itorc today.

JVvna.

Addrett.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

If you own us for the Advance, 
kli.dly brt> g nr send the amount at 
ot c ; tr«ilp, if m<ir»-c>»ivr-nient (ban 
ca«h

NEAT TAILORING.
If you waul your ti'emJrg. Prx< 

sing, Scouring, Drl"?. and Repair 
ing done rigbt, 1> a»» v«ur olotbea ai 
Harry's R^taurant, Tnlor shop in 
rear.

Hnrl'V Derhi-'d, Tailor.
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for suita.

Bowen
and

WILL CLOSE HISTORIC ALLEY

Eastern Shore League 
Opens Base Ball Season

Organized base ball begun on the 
Eastern Shore laat Friday with great 
crowds and enthusiasm. At Cam 
bridge the home team defeated Laur 
el 2 to 0. At Salisbury the game 
was won by Crisiield 14 to 4, and 
Parkslev, at Pocomoke, won tbe 
first game 6 to 4. In the return 
games, Saturday, Laurel won from 
Cambridge 4 to 3; Crietield from 
Salisbury 4 to 3, andTarkaloy again 
defeated Pocomoke 8 to 7.

Compact Lantern.
but H|X by live und one- 

hiilf liulii-H. un clcrtrlc lamp hiix been 
pliifod <>n thu nmrkvt aud IM nvullnble 
fur ui'iii'ml IIHI>. Tin1 cnse Is inudc of 
hoavy ini'liil thnrouuhly nlckcl-plnted. 
A Miuiilunl li>\v-vnltiiKi! tunRnti-n lump 
IH u.sril. »rll priili-cl i'il by a wire guard. 
A I'nll si-rvi's UN a hnndlp, and the hook 
<>n 't pi'rinllN II to In* hunt; on u rod, 
null or lunik. Tin- hull rnn hu rotcicd. 
KII tlmt ili« IiiiitiTii nmy lie turned to 
any angli- ili'slreil ami carried upward, 
downward or xldewuyn.

\VHIi tin- dry bnttrry tiHed In thin 
lamp It "III |>lvo nhiiiit -0 hourn' con- 
tlnuniiH siTvli-i' and ahout 40 Irnirs' In- 
tvriulttcnt Bt-rvlcf. \Vunhlnijton HUir.

London Pathway Which Figures In
P«pyi' Diary Gives Way to March

of Improvements.

1'ope'n Head alley, a turning off Corn- 
Hill, u picture of which appeared In 
he. Times on April 11, will shortly 

disappear, l.loyd'x Hank U going to 
rfiuiUI Its (<rrinlses at the end of Lom 
bard street, between that street und 
.'ornhlll, und to make this possible 
1'ope'a Head alley will have to be 
closed and nnnther thoroughfare con 
structed In Us place, says the London 
Thwit.

Thu alley, wblrh Oiitef back to the 
days of Henry VI, and Is miinoi after 
i noted tavern, In mentioned several 
times In thn "Diary of Samuel 
Ypys." In his time the footway 

wax famiiiM for Its cutt:rs. 1'epys 
reports that he went to -Pope's Head 
und "hoiiKht an iiggatu hafted knife, 
which ci>Kt me r>c." Another day 
xiune one look lilm Into the tuvern 
and RUVU him wine, when -they dU- 
OUHSIM! nffalni of Ntate. "Ko home," 
writes I'epjK again, "on piy way call- 
in): nt I 'ope' a Head alley nnd there 
bought me a pulr of scissors and a

He Had Got Rid of It. 
llurney lliirnard IH rfaponslblc for 

llio story of tint (ienillu who bought a 
ptK'ket of vlgiirvtirM from Mr. Isunc 
luancateln, .bin regular tobacconUt 
"Isaac," Hiild tlie ciiKiumer, after the 
purchiisu hud been completed, "you 
KIIVO me u luitl quarter In 11:7 change 
tin1 other night." "imposulble," un- 
Hwered iHiiiu'. "1 never took or gave 
n bud coin uwny lu my life. ^Wlth my 
 10 yeura' experience In handling 
money, I cnn tell by the touch nt once; 
physical instinct, my boy. I suppose 
you managed to gel rid of It?" "Yes," 
was the reply. "I have just paid It to 
you for IlicKe clgnretti'x."

The Home of the Soul 
In olden times, it was bollevod I lull 

the seat of tho soul vras tho stomach, 
most likely for *he reason thnt a mnn 
is never so completely used up on 
when his stomach is out of order. For 
the euro of ordinary stomach troubles, 
there is nothing1 quite so prompt nnd 
satisfactory na Chamberlain's Tub- 
lets. They strengthen tho stomach 
and enable it to perform its functions 
naturally. Give them a trial. They 
only cost a quaver,

The Witch 1
Conductor Pardon me, uindam, but 

your girl seems mere than twelve.
Her Mother Conductor 1 Would 

you take me t>> he the mother of  a 
girl that UK*-'?

Conductor Lady, don't tell me 
you're her grandmother! Sydney Bul 
l.'iln.

Health Maxlmi From Benedictines.
In the early Middle ngCN tho Ileno- 

dlfllne monks hud their own school 
t-f public health ami hygiene. Dr. John 
Ituhrah of the Maryland College of 
rh.vKlclniiH nnd Surgeons, tells about 
It In n review of a new translation of 
the regimen of Salerno. Salerno, Dr. 
.Uuhrnh points out, \va» tho place 
wh«re i lie Hencdlctlne medical school 
was located. It wns a sort of off 
shoot ot tlio groat lienodtcttno tucm

'"v'.| astery at Monte Cosslno, halfway bo- 
- 1 -*" I tween Borne and Naples.

eanr ity.
Mr. En est.Mitchel! nnd sun. Ed 

ward, and Mr. Nonis Miichell f pent 
Frldav and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L*« Mitchell, of Salisbury.

Mr. Hnmrr Adkins spent part of 
last ncisk in Baltimore.

Miss Margaret Williams pent tbe 
we'k-end with ber »is'e 
Uh-ule Whitp, of Fallibu^

Mr- lli<mer Ri ie a< il <b ugb- 
ter, Kvflyn, n> "' runday HS tbe 
g.i^.i ,.( Mr- U II fle-rne

M no Marie \Viik ii, B , i f S.lisbury, 
i,»cM the week-end with Mrs. Mar

All

trade,
Vket- i :m Rnbes. 

in Flowers and 
Fu-.ieral draigns.

will receive prompt 
day nr

63 YEARS ol HONEST 
MERCHANDISING

)A ^ PV

HJSWESS LOCATLD AT FL01[I ST
BKRLIK. MD.

In 1(1-15 It IH recorded, wlnt was bo. 
Ing sold nt tlio tnvern ut n penny » 
pint. It wn* at the I'ope'a Head IBT- 
ern that Qulun killed Ilowcn, a fel 
low iictur. In a duel. The first print
sctlerx In London are said to 
opened their shops hi the alley.

Dave

It
Deposition of Metals. 

In reported tliut there hay been
deviled uliroad u now process for 
spraying metals unto Burfiictfi of any 
kind. The metal to bo sprayed forms 
one of the elcctrodea of no arc, and 
a bln»t of gun Impinges on this elec 
trode, directed, however, In such a 
manner us not to play ou t/ie ore and 
extinguish u.

Thu gas used for tbe blast if of a 
non-oxidizing nature, and Its effect Is 
to curry awuy fine purtlcles of metal, 
which can thus be deposited on an; 
kind ot surface, forming a very thin
 kin.

When polyphase currents are used, 
the electrodes may either be conver 
gent nr no placed ns to cross the
stream* of gas-

In one form nf the apparatus the arc 
Is started by meiini of the Instantane 
ous discharge from an auxiliary high- 
tension circuit.  Exchange.

The Limit* of Elsewhere. 
A. W. O. writes thnt when In Florida 

Mho tried to uuy a Chicago pnper and
 ffored the boy 3 cents. When l.a re 
fused tlmt num the pointed to the 
printed statement on the front page: 
'Trlco 2 cents In city and suburbs; 
elsewhere 3 cents." "Ob," replied the 
boy, "you're a thousand miles from 

" s

gie

A verr »nd death occurred Fri 
day, when Wilbnin, tli^ only eon 
of Mr. and Mr«. Arthur Patey, 
pa«rtd away, lit- wax ill two days 
with rcarlel ff-ver. The remains 
weie laid to rest <:i Cupper's Geme- 
te'T, near liero

Prominent Minister Dead,
Tim Rev. Dr. William Henry 

Edwards, a jirouiinent minister of 
tbe VlrginlaConfrrenceM E Church, 
Sou tli, and Presldina Kldur uf tbo 
Bfiv. ral districts for the lai-l 20 yean', 
died suddenly June 6th of heart 
trouble, at bis home in Petersbmg, 
Va. Funeral services were held last 
Sunday in Salisbury, where he lived 
for four rears while serving the dis 
trict M Presiding Elder. The In 
terment was in Salisbury.

A widow, tltrea sons and two 
da<'ghirr' survive

Wor. Co. Woman1 ' Club.
The \Vomait'n ('In'.   ! Wo-c-'s'er 

Oun'j H|'<-nl a v-r- «M'nhiful 'lay 
at Oc'ttn Ciiy on June O.h M->re 
fian Uilrlv nipillhpf-t nut in tlie
M'IOO! liuil"H"([, with ihi> I'r-K  !  nt, 
Mr'. K b 'n' in ih- Cli»; r A' the 
c'ose of H-I iniTe li n i>u<i i»-i« «fs- 
sloo, a ch>irriii«i(( |ia|i»r, % \lir>l«nd 
In Song *iid Hl'ii\," wad rtad by 
Miss Claia Pirirli8"n

Mrs. L L. Dirickson, wbo"*haa 
parsed ln-r 00th birthday, war pres 
ent, and was mnde HM honorary 
mem her. The meeting adjourned 
for its smnmT rrce**,. bin tl<e mem 
bers dUper.'eil, n>ily ti meet a few 
minute* later at He O D Collin- 
cottage. Die vaca'i HI ||'"«IMU( "Min« 
Walter's Club O rU." Tlntre, a la

based on principles
of ECONOMY 

and SATISFACTION
Carrying a complete line of STANDARD 
Groceries at lowest possible prices. «

Purchasing for it; thousands of "Economy" Stores- 
Give the A & P enormous unmatched BU> iNQ and 

SELLING ADVANTAGES.

"Wh«r* Ecooomr Kul«"

bottles Coca=Cola 25'
250,000.000 CAKES OF SOAP-OUR ANNUAL SALES

P & G Wlrite Naplha Soap cake 5c 
Pels Naphtha Soap Sic 
Gold Dust 6 pkg 25c 
Ivory Scap 3 small cakes 20c

Bon Ami Powder can 12c 
Old Dutch Cleanser CM 9c 
Babbitt's Cleanser can Sc 
Pacific Toilet Paper roll 6c

Boxes Double-Tip 
MATCHES 25

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA

Baker's Cocoa 
Baker's Chocolate 
ASP Cocoa

Ib can I9c
A Ib cake 17c 
i Ib can 17c

THREE REAL TREATS

Heinz Beans small eta 9c 
Pure Apple Sauce can !8c 
Grandmolhfr's Fruit Jams jar 23c

CALIFORNIA

Peaches
Large 
can 20

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80 a. m., Sunday Hobool,. B 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m., Preaching. 
6.45 p. m., Epworth League. 
7.80 p. m,, Sermon. 
7.80 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week

Player-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all 

JOHN J. BUHTINO, Pastor.

ble of (ienen/ii' |>r»|M>rtio is awaited 
tbe Kpining ol iht i-nx lunchps, 
which uiadn M templing ills|iluy, 
aud a social hour wm pleasantly 
epent.

At lbre« o'cJock, Mist Walter, 
the popular Doiuo ixiru'i in Agei .t. 
invited th0 tneioher* I   a jmgeant   
It was T«ell ac'e I and admirably 
portrnjed the iiuhle purpuse of tbe 
"4(1 Club," whose aim it it to "ed 
ucate the heart, tbe bead, the hands 
and the health. Mrs. Robins was 
asked to address (he jounj mem 
bers ol this "4H Club," and in a 
few happy remarks commended 
t.bem for lueir splendid work   
woik which bodes well for tbe Wom 
an's Club of tbe future aud for our 
dear old county aud state.

The Woman's Club wilt aceet la 
October   the exact date will be an 
nounced later.

Louise A. Covington, 
Corresponding Secretary.

QUALITY CONDIMENTS ECONOMICALLY PRICED

Cruimbfrlain'v Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

Every fnw'K- should keep this prep 
aration <it hand during the hot summer 
mor'ths. Il in almost sure to be nee't- 
r u, and when that time comes, is 
worth many times its cost Buy it 
now.

Duy th) Advance instead of bor 
rowing It, ,\nd you will feel more

Spanish Red Peppers, (Pircenlos) can lie 
ASPSaladftil 7-i oz bot I7c 
Snyd^'s Chill Sauce 8 oz bot 22c 
Heiu Sweet Pickles jar 22c 
A 4 P Toronto Calsnp 8 oz bot He

A & P Salad Dressing large bot 27c 
OulJeo's Mustard jir 13c 
Olives, fancy plain larj^i jar 27c 
Olives, fancy stuffed soall jar 19c 
Shaker Salt pkf lOc

Marshall's 
Herring

Kippered
or 

Tomato

1
Ib

can

Tresident Hardlng hts practically 
abandoned hla Alavkan trip becaute 
ol the continuous session of Con 
gress. M«ny Senators and Repre 
sentatives have thus far been una 
ble to return to their homes in or 
der lolook after their political fenoea.

OUR "RED CIRCLE" COFFEE
Is still Increasing in sales
bounds getting
drinking public
fleets the wonderful
ed coffee value
CIRCLE" Coffee
the millions daily __...   ._
only because you have not tried and do not know of
Its merits. There's "Coffee Contentment" In every
bean. TCE0A

H. S. Main St.     Berlin, Md. 
THB LARGEST BUT AIL GHOCKRS IN TUB WOULD

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

Wanted Egtp
yon one for tin

lor the amount:"

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions,



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Aad mutmbtr— the lowetf fnt 
th* towumt upkeep mad tha 

vmlav of may motor 
car »v«r built.

Salesmen! Earn More

Thousands of salesmen now" 
using Ford Runabouts have in« 
creased their earning capacity 
up to 35% and more. A point 
well worth your serious consid 
eration. The entire expense  
including operation and main 
tenance rarely exceeds railroad 
fares. Let us prove how a Ford 
Runabout will help you earn 
more money. Terms if desired.

B. Frank Kennedy
Authorized Service Station 

Telephone No. 9   Berlin, Maryland

Demas, the 
DesoKer

By REV. J. H. SCKAFPER
Director of Evening? t?lan*>, Moody 

lilbU Ir.itlnit*. Chlc««o.

!vA Talent for Hardship.
Two ladies were conversing over ] 

the telephone, exchanging some cu 
linary directions required. "Mrs. 
L.'B receipt"  began one, follow 
ing with instructions for the eepa- 
rste and elaborate processes ^ by 
which some dainty was to be com 
pounded.

"Oh," replied the other voice^ 
with a laogb, "1 got the same re 
sult with half that workl If there 
H a hard way to do anything, you 
cm always trust Mrs. L to find it" 

Diiing ea«y things in a hatd way 
ta not confined to cookery, and 
ninny persona seem to have great 
taleat in that {fraction. The du-' 
tirs that come into daily life, the 
Interruptions that break daily plans, 
even the fulfilling of obligations that 
have been voluntarily assumed may 
become hard by the mere manner 
of handling them. There are con 
scientious parents, daughters, sis 
ters, teachers, who find a hard way 
of Dlling those positions instead of 
the cnmpanpating and enjoyable 
way to which they are entitled. 
There are students who view every 
lesson as a mountain for weary 
climbing instead of a new height 
lor wider outlook, and we all know 
people who make their pleasure? BO 
toilful with unnecessary prepara 
tion and after fatigue that they do 
not deserve to be called enjoyment 

But wont of all, and perhaps 
most common, is the mistake of 
making a hardship of the religion 
that should be joy and strength. 
To be bound by the letter of the 
Commandments instead of giving 
loving lervice; to feel "seasons of 
prayer" a duty, but often an incon 
venlenoe, instead of knowing the 
twift, natural turning of the soul to 
1U Father in every moment of joy 
or need; to feel the haunting neces 
sity o! "preparing to meet th* Lord" 
instead of meeting Him trustfully 
In every event of th* day this i* 
indeed to m&ke poverty nut of of 
fered riohe*, and to turn to hard- 
 ti'p llfe'e choicest bleeslng. For 
ward.

» tJ. EJLLIS
and

Estimate* furnished on all classes o
CARl'OTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MAKVLANI

Recommends Chamberlain's Tablets 
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been 

used by my husband and myself off 
and on for tha past flv* years. When 
my husband go«a away from homo h 
always talr.as a bottl* of them along 
with him. Whenever I have tha 
lu>avy fculing after eating, or foeldul 
ar.d played out, I take ono or two o 
Chamberlain's Tablets and they Ax 
me up fine," writes Mrs. Ncwto 
Vrocland, Minoa, N. Y. Take thos 
tablets when troubled with constlpi 
tion or kidiveition and they will d 
yott good, , _ ,.....  *i

TEXT Dtmu hath torkaken me, hav- 
ln| loved thin preaent world. II Tim. 4:10.

This 1« the shortest blocrapby ID 
the annnls of men yet the tragedy of 

a lifetime la pic 
tured In these 
word*. Demas. 
the deserter. 
What an execra 
tion! How bos* 
and vile. Of all 
men, be Is the 
most despised.

Centuries ago 
the war of Chris 
tendom hod jail 
begun. Travelling 
worldwide, the 
great general of 
the cause recruit 

ed patriots to Its standard In dty. 
Illage cind hamlet. He came Into 

Colosse one day and go'Sered a 
crowd la the market place. He told 
he story of the awful conflict rag- 

Ing he called for volunteers Md a 
no specimen of Gwek youth, ,*Jn- 
ated In the subtleties of phllojopby. 
ultured In the fine arts of bis re- 

loxvned land. Initiated Into all Its se- 
rets of pleasure and enchantment, 
tepped our of the throng. He had 

l>een thrilled by. tlie recital of brave 
leeds, crtmsrned by sacriflc* and suf- 
erlng. The »5~?i«l of the heroic flred 

bl.i soul; a burning desire was klodlcd 
o follow this crcat leader. He en- 
Isted bcoenth tl>c I.nnner of the cross, 
le swore allegiance to the Christ of 

Calvary. He left lu.rae and kindred, 
le became a staff-oSlcer to the great 

general of the Chrlaiian forces For 
several years h* shares the honors 
of war, the spoils of victory, until one 
day li. a fierce conflict with the en 
emy the great Commander Is taken 
irlsoncr and cast Into a dungeon In- 
ttomo to await execution. This was 
oo much for the gallant young cap- 

talo. DUappulut«d, dUconsolato, bo 
deserted.

General Paul writes a letter to Col 
onel Timothy of his staff and tells 
mm th« sad news. What a tragedy! 
lie has fought side by side with the 
greatest and grandest of soldiers, he 
has shared the triumphs of the cross 
from Antloch to Rome; then be desert-, 
ed to the ranks of the enemy, forsak 
ing Christ for the world. No wonder 
the heart of the apostle In 3'inost 
broken. It seems we can t«ar tha 
nob of his sorrow In these words:

How can we account for this de 
sertion T

I. Osmas Was Never a Trim Soldier. 
A true soldier fights until peace Is 

proclaimed or death rewards bis faith' 
fulness. Ha may lose courage at times 
when hard presied, may doubt and fal 
tor; may even lie defeated la battle, 
but he enn never, never desert. De- 
nertloo.la

IMMtOVED UNIFORM WTEtoUtWNAl

SundaySchool 
' Lesson f

(By REV. P. B. FZTZWATER. D.
TMchcr of Zncllib Bible In

A Prayer,

BlbU Initttut* o: CMc*co-> 
Coprrljht. 1I1J. w«Mrn

th. Moody 

Wilem.

Use Our Free 
Battery Service
VfOUU battery will give 

 "  better results and last lon 
ger if you let us attend to it 
regularly.

Our experts will test nnd fill 
your battery in a jiffy. This 
free service will' prevent future 
troubles. If repairs nr.' neces 
sary we will make t'icn. quick 
ly, expertly and rc.: s r< ably.

And when you're in, :t k us to 
show you a new Gould Dread- 
naught Battery for your car. 
Gould Batteries ' have proved 
their quality by service records 
averaging 4 years and i month 
in the recent National Gould 
Endurance Contest.

Cross Roads Garage,
Frank Magee, Prop. 

Berlin. Md.

Gould
DRLADNAUGHT

5411 or* Dial 
Batttry Stnict 
Roi

Bmtttry In Axf C*r

motive, tha result of an attachment
will, life, have no* f". R)
to the cause. Tir* j

His bean, soul, 
been abandoned
Apustlo John has explained this expt "• 
nice. When referring to the multitude 
of disciple* whit deserted Jeaug, he 
»ays : "If they lind .been of us, t'.ejr 
would not Imve gone out from us." 

Dcinns Is olunys present In hl»\ory 
uf thu churHi. ThuuaandR under the 
»pelt of Imttle .vmgs nnd enllxfa.ont 
np|«'nl-i Imve pmfessed nlleglnr.ce to 
Christ. They have put on the uui- 
form, tnken tholr place In the raliks, 
perforled I lie drills, gone Into battle, 
but when real testing en me, they wore 
reported missing.

II. Demaa Ravekl'i tha Deception of 
tha Human Heart.

It Is ixiKKllile to to rUmely resemble 
a ClirlHtlaii that only Qixl can toll the 
dlffereine. \Vheut and tares look ez- 
ac'tly nllkf until bon-est. Soldiers 
wear the an me uniform, Unlit under 
(he mine banner, follow the same com 
mander until the crisis comes, then 
mo sticks, the other deserts. Batan's 
mmpalRn I* ono of deception. lie 
seek* to deceive men nnd women with 
a form of godliness, lifeless and worth- 
less. The more nearly the counterfeit 
resembles the genuine, the greater the 
deception. Hundreds of unconverted 
people have been deceived. A pro- 
fttHslon, n uniform, a dress parade, 
a Imttle have been the boast of dls- 
clple&hlp, but their name Is Dcmas, 
for uht'ii wound*, bloodshed and i>ac- 
rltli'u ran!*, they deserted.

III. Dtmas Shows the Subtle Attrac 
tion of the Work'

Who can deny the fascination, the 
eetvltchory of this world? Its sights 
charm like the mirage. Us sounds en 
chant like siren voices, Its fleeting 
treasures create a riot of passion, 111 
[Kirop and pride Intoxicate the soul. 
[>cmas loved the world; It was fatal. 
lie never realty o|xmcd his heart to 
the love uf eternal -things. "If any 
mnn love the world, tlio love of the 
Father U not In him." Friendship 
with tho world is enmity to God. Ti 
set the affection nn things on the 
eortb, Is to deny heaven Its rightful 
obligation. To follow the world's 
maxims and principles Is to dlscoun 
the Word of God and the guidance 01 
Ills Spirit. To live for a good time 
In a doomed world where sinners arc 
going tho downward path to hell, Is 
for Nero to fiddle while Home burns 
for the captain to dunce whild the TI 
taulc »lnk». Uud Ima Milled us nn 
only to salvation, but out of the world 
"Come ye out from among them ant 
bo ye separate,"

LESSON FOR JUNE 18
THE DOWNFALL OF JUDAH

LE86ON TEXT-II King* *:!-&.
GOLJ>CN raXT-Be not itecelred: Ck/« 

le not mocked; kjr what»o*<r«r * fjan 
eoweth. that *hatl he alao reap. Ga7. 6;f.

REFERENCE MATEIUALr-DeUb » U- 
l». a. M. |7;11 Chron. M:ll-a; Lvk. U: 
41-H.

FrV.MAKT TOPIC Ood PunUhlr* DU- 
ow.ltm People.

TCNlOR TOPIC -n» Capture of Jera-
 «J«tn. 

INTERMEDIATE AND RSN1OR TOPIC
 A Nation That DUobeyvd OoC 

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADIJI/T TOPIC
-IU«uU» of National DUobeOleaoe to Ood.

Z»d*klah was made king of Jndah 
by the king nf Babylon (24:17). but In 
spit* of this kindness and the word 
of the Lord spoken to him by Jeremiah 
(Jer. 88:17. 18: rf. Jer. W:S), he re 
belled against the klne nf Ilnhylrn. He 
reilnl upon the help nf Kjjypt. but "toll 
that Kirrpt could d» wo« to rause 
tempornry Intemiptlnn nf the siege of 
Jerunalem.

I The Beige *f Jerueatem (w. 1-3).
1. Time o' (vv.M, -). 'It liecim nn 

the tenth day of HIP t<*ntli month of 
Uie ninth year of Zedeklulf* reign itnd 
(anted nbout eighteen month*. Thr 
tenth month arronllng t<> the Jewish 
ralrnOnr corresponds to <nir Ito^mher 
Jnniinr.v, an their r«lenil:ir yenr hcf::in 
about the middle of Mnn-h. The minor 
the exart tlini' U Riven Js Hint th!> 
was to lie nn evMit of great Importune* 
to the Jen* In their exile.

2. The Method (v. 1). Nehurhndnex 
iar omne In person with n Inrge arm) 
nnil en  limped sKiilnst Jerniuilem nnt 
hull! fiirtn agnlnst It round ulmlit. It
 Is tlionitlit tliut Mece wnllx were built 
arniiml the city, nhuttlng It In. Or 
the topH of these wall* fnrts were bUjIll 
from which. mhmlleN of (JeBlructlar. 
could he hurleil hj their enplnes of 
war Hgiilnftt the city. With the clt.t 
abut In It* fall was nnly a quextloji
Of tillll1.

H. The Fnmlne (v. A). It In extlmnt 
ed flint une-!hlnf <>f the pmiple of Jeru 
snlem died uf utarvatlun.

II. Zedcklah's Flight and Fat* (w 
4-7).

1. The City was Broken Up" (v. 4) 
The riialdenn* had nurrej-ded In mnk 
Inn nn opening In the wnll so lurp 
that they could ,mnke tliclr way lnt< 
the c!ty In s]flte of all that the lie- 
brews could do. Iteslft'incr. '«s* car 
rled on to the hitter end.

2. Zetleklnh'S Flight (v.  >>. r( r̂ '^.^ 
with his men nf wnr flei> 
wiTd thv olaln. Ills <il>>jc>, no 
wM to tiV*s the Jori'/tm Ht 
and hide M the iiKMnitU;*! 
Jonlin. , -

mi f   T'jVIHll'lit''1 ' '   '' ' " c
im

in a niuM \\u.f 'iiacovvred 
ot~.il>' punued nnd cap- 

hln>. <-) He T;!, ImiURlit to

Grant me the grace to wait. 
Nor call it soon or late, 

If in Thy lime.

May that seem best to me. 
Withheld or given by Thee, 

Since Thou art love.

Grant me the joy and calm, 
The strength, the peace, the balm 

Thy presence brings.

And grant. I pray, a song, 
Gladsome and clear and strong,

To cheer the way.
 Julia R. K«llogK, in -The Christian 

Ldvocate.

It is of little avail for the mesfen- 
;er, sent by an authority and on an 

errand not bia own, to question the 
value of bis illusion. Ue did not 
plan it, be is only an agent', bis'/o»; 
rrquisile is laithfulnera. It is IT ucb. 

M.me irr regard to that e».'',-re- 
peated question, "Is life worth It*- 
ng?" Life on earth IB not some- 

thing that we choto for' oorSbived 
becaure we thought it would be a 
good thing. »nd thai we can push 
aside if we charge our views We 
are here by no choice of our own, 
and there is eoime purpose in our 
coming" quite apart from our having 
a good or ill lime. Our part is no) 
to discuss whether living is won!, 
while cr not, hut to find our work 
and do it. Whoever does that it 
not troubled by the ntbnr question 
 Selected.

PAINT INCREASES VALUE.

The most dilapidated weather-beaten struc 
ture in this town, or elsewhere, can be im 
proved, by the mere application of one or 
more coats of paint.

Not only will the appearance be improved, 
but, for every dollar so invested, we dare say, 
you could add fiye dollars to the selling price 
of the property. This applies to the interior 
as well as exterior.

Aside from the increased values for selling 
purposes naint is without an equal fur pres 
ervation.

To make sure your paint is properly applied, 
consult

ONLEY BROTHERS
"The ONLBY Painters

 Utfi of Otilo. Cltr of Toledo.
L.UCU County. **•
Fraud J. Chcney makev oath that h« 

to MDlor partner of the firm of P. J. 
Chener * Co.. doing buitnes* In the City 
of Toledo. County OJH! Slate eroreuld. 
and that (aid Hrm will pay the mm of 
ONB HUNDKKD DOLLARS for each 
and every raae of Cutarrli that cannot be 
cured Dytheuao of (CALE/S CATARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENBT.

Pworn to befor. ma and lubaeribed la 
my prwence, thU «th day of December, 
A. D. UM. A. W. OLEASOH,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Ilall'i Catarrh Mfdlclnn It tik«n In- 

trrnally and acta through thx Blood on 
the llncoua Burfares ->t tha Byitcm. S«nd 
for tMtlmonlala. trn.

F. J. CHENEf * CO., Toledo. O.
floM by all drumrtica. Vie.
Hall's Ftmlly PI1U for consUpattoav

JAXX8 J. ROBS, PMSlD«jrr, CECIL 0. FULTON, SKC'T 4 TIIEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has, returned to its policy-holders in dividends and eurrendeied policies
over 1700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over 118,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

If. L, HOLMWAT, aft., X. FOBTAWB, agt., ' JOB* E. UcCUax, Aft. 
Berlin, Md. Focomoke Olty, Md. Bishop, Hd.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions,

d.nilit
wl<-lui

Mat of

bn '(.

Angela Unaware, 
Ito not forgetful to entertain stran 

gers, for thereby xom« have enter 
tained ungels uuanar*.   Uvbrcw

Ravage* of tha Bookworm. 
In the earliest writings we Bud men 

tlon of the ravages of the bookworm 
Kvi-uiu, who lived about 450 B. C, I 
Ihc. curllrHt author knrtwu to write o 
UN ri'viijti-M. lloruri', Ovid, 1'llny, Mar 
tlul and l.iifluu nl»u wrote nf him.

':« king of Babylon at ItU>lnb (v. 6). 
llblnh wan a town north r:f j.-^tiin/c^i 
t was the king's headquarter: frotu 

which he directed hli armies ngkinst 
'yre' and Jenmnlem. Before Xcio- ' 

uchadDezinr, Zedeklak: 'm tried as 
a criminal. (») HI* fal* (v. 7). Ill* 
sons were slain In his sight; his eyes 
were put out; he was bound with fet- 
vn of brass; and they carried him 

Habylnn where he remained pris 
oner until th* day of bis death (Jer. 
.2:11).

III. Jeruialem Destroyed (vv. 3-10). 
The dismantling of the city was de 

ny*! « month, perhaps awaiting in- 
inlonn from NifburHL'nezzar, wbo 

was at niblah.
1. They Hurnt the House of the Lord 

(v. U). This was the sacred temple 
>ullt by Solomon with additions and 
nodlOratlons. Uefore burning It the; 

plundered It of all Its incrrd contents.
2. Burnt th/ King's House (v. 0). 

This was doubtless th* palace, built 
>y Solomon.

8. Burnt All the Houses of Jeru 
salem (v. 0). Th* Implication la that 
th* common houses were left for the 
people (Y. 12).

4. They Broke Down the Walls of 
Jrrusslem. The slm was to render 
the walls useless aa a means of de 
fense.

IV. The Disposition ef th* People 
(vv. 11, 12V. "

1. Carried Them into Captivity (v 
11). The people who were left In the 
city and those wbo had deserted to 
the Babylonians were carried to Baby 
Ion; all such as would be of use In 
Hnhylon.

2. The Poorest of th* Land Were 
Left (r. 12). The people who would 
m<i likely make any trouble were left 
as vine-dressers aod husbandmen. 
Doubtless they were looking forward 
to colonisation by foreign peoples. The 
object In leaving these people was that 
the country might b* ready for their 
cntnlng. Over theso peopl* Gedallah 
was appointed as governor, with, bead' 
quarters at Mlspah.

To th* Thl«f. 
l^t him that stole, steal no more; 

hut rather let him labor, working with 
hl« hands the thing which la food, 
that he umy hav* to give to him that 
aeedvth. Kpliestnns 4:28.

The QreitneM of Gad's Mercy.
Remember m». <) my <!od. and spare

m* according (o the freatneaa of thy
mercy. Nehcmtuh 13 '22.

4 >4 »'

4 >
4 >

We have on our Yard and Bought 
over half million SHINGLES which we 
are selling at prices that can not be du- 
plicated. Don't put a ten year nail in a 
forty year shingle The common galva 
nized nail will not do. When you get 
your Shingles don't forget to ask us for 
the ZINC-COATED SHINGLING NAIL.

We want your business and want 
to make it worth your while to place 
your business with us.

We have the SHINGLE and the 
NAIL to make a forty-year roof.

No Peac* for Them. 
There' la no pvuc*. saltb th* Lord, 

unto the wicked. Isaiah «8:22.

"Th* Angelus" Sold for 4100. 
"The Angflun" was painted by 

Francois Millet, a French lumlxrupo 
painter. In 18,'ifi. It wns sold hy him 
for (WO francs (nlmut SlOO). In 181)0 
the pulntlng was purchased for 1150,- 
000 and placed iu th« Louvre.

Eagle on HI* Native Heath. 
High above the ground the eagle 

float* on his red-brown wings, while 
tho white-burred feathers of his tall 
ire spread out fanwlso at a rudder 
to steer his course. Ills piercing eye 
In «-<irrhlni; th* heater far bi'luw. 
Suddenly hv swoops. Next moment 
lit) Is rising again swiftly and strong 
ly ulili a mountain hare held f:.st In 
hl» tnlonn. The grvat wings beat 
Ihir iilr now with long, powerful 
HIroken, currying him rapidly towards 
tlitj hungry family tl.at la watting tor 
UUn la the eyrie. Exchange.

ADKWSCO • f

Everything Needed For Building



BERLIN ADVANCES

Events In The WarfAs They Actually Took Place.

^FLASHES OF ACTIONS*-
'Official Moving Piciarcs

Taken' by , 
IT. S. Signal Corps

Globe Theater,
Monday, Juiie.liHh,

7t3O & 9tOO

Admission: Children 25c, Adults 50c.

w^S. "^^>^ "J

THERE is a big difference in 
spices and. no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they should be Rawleigh'a Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economic.-.! to 
use a little goes a long v/ays.

The most ordinary cakes, pnd- 
idings, etc., become irresistible 
through the nso of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
and are so good, so superior in 
every way, that you wt!l like tt.em 
the minute you open tho can.

Black Pepper Nohnff flmmnti 
M^fctird Gi*fcr Allspice) 
Red Pepper Si|i CloTM 

Whole Miiei Spier:
In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
and sealed at tba- hig sanitary 
Kawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U lurpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices are needed. 
1 will soon call with a complete 
lino of Rawleigh's Good Health 

Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or phone.

J. B. Jackson,
T.ie Rawleigh Man Berlin

BOBBY'S "r3IRL"

By MALCOLM BROWN

Copyrliht. 1*22. w««t.rn N«w.p«p«r Union.

Maid
Surely Excellent Memory. 

''My memory Is excellent," 
S). Illi, "but there nn> three HiliiKH 
I mil never remember: I can't re 
member names, I can't remember 
faces, and I can't remciiiLcr I for 
get tlie third tiling."

Ur.ele Eben.
"Always Hjvak lie Inith, son," said 

t'nrle Klier.; "hut lake yuh time to 
ii'iike Hiirn you knoxv vvliiit de truth 
II, nt. - u-netnpr im 117' "' J««t tt» mttr- 
Into ill- conversation."

"Snob* of the Pacific." 
The people of Tonga are known ".: 

the "snobs of the I'ucUlc." When 
Queen Victoria's secgnd win went to 
Auslralln and did ti'-t visit the Isluud 
they explained It by saying the hijles 
of Tonga \veru mi beautiful the 
uim afraid.

No Indacement
"\Vo slurl jou u'ltlniut n dollar," 

read Hie iniemployed IM-ISOH. "Humph I" 
hu snorted. "Tliiit'M nothing. I'n that

Tl»> little. fnNhlonnbly dressed *bm- 
«n with the lorgnette looked hopeless 
ly nt the long line of push-buttons and 
letter-boxes on either side of the door 
i.efore she found the name. At lart, 
with a little reckless gesture . xhe 
pressed the button. .The-hull <!oor 
clicked, und she began the long tramp 
upstairs. Wlwn one rails at an npart- 
ment house one always finds the per 
son sought for on thOop floor.

At the head of the fifth flight a door 
clicked open. Sirs. Van L:yden found 
herself looking Into the face of   
young, dark-halrevl woman. 

"Miss FnrrellT the naked. 
'Tome tn." replied the other short 

ly. She led her Into a gaudily fur 
nished room,'in the middle of which, 
upon a hard, straight, velvet-covered 
chair, sat n fat woman In middle life, 
evidently Miss Fnrrell's mother, for, 
except for the added years nnd cm- 
honpolnt, the features were almost 
Identical. Mrs. Van Leydcn looked at 
the daughter und at the mother and 
shuddereii Involuntarily. 

"Mamma!" said Miss Farrell. 
"Oh, nil right," said the stout wom 

an, and, taking the paper which ahe 
hud been rending, withdrew Into an 
Inner room.

"What can ) do for you. Mrs. " 
"Van I.eyden," said the visitor. 
A light of understanding came Into 

Miss Fan-ell's eyes.
"Not Rohby Van Ley den's mother?" 

she asked, r.ppnrently much amused, 
"llobert Vim Lt-yden M uiy »on," 

answered ir.e other quietly.
"Then I guess I know what you've 

come for." retorted Miss Fnrrell. ''Hit 
down, won'ir you? Well, stand ;f you 
prefer. You have beard that Bobbr'a 
masli*d on me and want tn stop It 
before It gets to Ihe wedding bells? 
Well, <lon't trouble nhout that."

"I have no fenr of thnt." said the 
visitor.

"Some   people," snld Miss Mrreil, 
"think Unit If a woman Is on IM 
stage she doesn't amount to much. 
And that's where they guess wrong. 
Why, If my Joe 'even heard of Bob 
by's notes he'd wring bis neck."

SAvcreO ;.;; s Fnrrell, twirling n soil- 
tnlre upon her finger. "And for Joe's 
sake nnl iH-Hmps fr-r Hobby's girl, 
though she'd be well rid of him. In 
my opinion m do wdnt I cnn."

"Tbut's good of you."
"Will your hiisbnnil fnke you to 

the Imperial tomorrow night nt eleven 
If you ask filniT' Inquired the actress.

"Of course he would. Bi|t what are 
you going to doi"

"Fix Master Bobby. Will you be 
there?"

"J will," cnswered Mrs. Van L*j- 
dfti. t

ti ''as In a frenzy of fear and a.' 
Uf!«m that Mrs. Van I/pydcn took b*r 
place opposite her husband at the 'Im 
perial supptr taMe "is next evening.

Suddenly ahe started. Bobby WM 
coming In!

But was this Bobby, who took a 
sent nt th» supper table tb!s Im 
maculately attired young nmn who 
snt down at the furthest tnble, half 
hidden under the palms? And thl» 
haug-dog iook In his eyes she had

lag on the. Caribbean sea. Tfie ex 
pression "Spanish Main" also IB used 
to denote the Caribbean soa Itself.

Kinlly. Shut Indoors tlirouch n thrifty 
desire to spare n new suit she hud

especially In connection with Mie hue- | rpokl 'issly lavished half a month's sal- 
cnneci-a who Infested tli«*c wut'---*. nr-v ""  * h<> rp'"' steadily .Vr Severn)

C   
C EMILY

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

never aeon that before. And the 
nomvm with*him!

A stout, mlddlt-niied woman of 
forry-flvc or so, with a huge rod .hat 
from which depended five pink os 
trich pltime*.'i> yellow evening grtwn 
trimmed with violet bows, a pair of 
short, black gloves, a vapid smile, 
and an umbrella!

It wi.s MIsH Karrell's mother.
Ami suddenly she understood.
"Soy, Madge, I don't know what 

your gnme was, hut It was the dullest 
*ve7ihig I ever spent," complained 
Urn. Farrell as slie gut home, weary 
and cross, at' one o'rlork. "I fooled 
that young fellow all right anybody 
could fool Mm. He thought I was 
you nil along. Hut whnfs the gamer1

"Oh, Just part of the week's work, 
ma," answered her daughter wearily.

((V. 1*22. by M' "<ure N«w«yai»«r Syndicate.

"Heavens above, how; sick 1 get of 
this i-litel" und Kinlly Richmond 
frowne.-l in disgust ns the crowded trol 
ley cur lurched along the rails. "Week 
In, .week out, morning nnd night  
hanging on a strop or wedged In be 
tween others ns woary as myself of 
the dully,-deadly round of monotony I"

Then her brown eyes widened ond 
the frown lifted n* the car came to 
nn abrupt bull lit the drawbridge nnd 
Emily caught n glimpse of breakwater 
and sea nnd salts on u far Jiorlton. It 
was always that way on thf- ride to

from M«> olflce Rmlljr
eomed good money :-.« a sullied typist, 
'/hat momentary night of the soun'J 
caught rtt winterer wanderlust lived 
In, Emily'* < Ity-rnlsed heart.

And 'bis morning when fife w;<s on 
her way to give a decided "No" to Pe 
ter William's proposal that she share
his »ulur»- 
tlorton &

UK nsxlHtiml numii^ur of 
Ilartlngs. the oon.pan> '

Intelligent Help.
Entering her sitting room one eve 

ning recently a mihiirhim resident be 
held one of her window curtains 
ablaze from having conic In contact 
with the gUH Jet. She called to the 
cook (o bring a dlshpan of water In a 
hurry, but that lady did not arrive ou 
the scene until after the man of the 
house had rushed In, torn down the 
curtain and Mami»"l out the (lame. 
"Why didn't you hurry?" they asked 
the cook, reproachfully. "Hurry?" she 
repeated, "Wasn't I hurryln' us fast 
a« I could? I had hot water In the 
dlshpan to throw out und get some 
cold water. You didn't want me to 
come tn nnd throw hot water on the 
flt« and make It worse, did yon?"

whose employee* they both wre, the 
dUciint blue watem pnttlrularly ap- 
peule«l. Oh. to get away from 15 nil 
to will and sail and said- 

Deep down winwwlit-re lii Kmlly's 
heart a tiny voice \vh'i«|»ered: "Wiij 
not?"

The humping of the trolh*- car ovo 
rtie bridge rowed Kr.dly^to in--r>> thim 
mere dallying w'th the Inti-n-itlnp 
proposition. "I'll ilo It!" nl e nil ha 
cried nlouil. "I'll do tl'iif >' > >' Hi'n'r!' 

That was boxy It Imppi-neil tlint o: 
that pnrtlciilnr iniM-nlng the olilce o 
Horton & IlnstlnKH WUH minus Its stnr 
typist. Nor did any of the puw.led 
force picture Fmlly ns she actually 
was hurrying first of nil to the l-nnk 
nnd then to the station; sending a tele 
phone message or two: buying n ticket 
to ihe neighboring big city: and. 
flnnlly settling back In the train with

ours. Then Impulsive!;.- she threw 
he book across the bed.

Love love love! \\V» there j," li 
ng else to write about? Wasn't there 
nythlng else worth while In t?ie 

world?
An hour Inter, and Kmlly. driven by 

iheer boredom out Into the storm, took
 efuge from the penetrating chill of 
ile^ty ruin In a huge moving picture
 nlnie. Settling down In the nil but 
ibsolue darkness, she gave herself up1 
o wa'.chlng.'at first half-heartedly. 
:hen with more Interest the picture on 
:he screen. Strange to say. there was 
lu»t a reminder of I'eter In the stal 
wart hero. Absurd though It was, un- 
ler the circumstances Kmlly's henr 
' put n trifle faster.

The story progressed, the plot thick 
ened snd resolved, and nt last the 
he^olni melted Into the Pclcr-llkn 
hero's nrnm Kmlly heaved a tiny sigh 
At that moment, out of the dark 
nesi nt her side, a masculine bund 
took hold of her arm.

Like n flash Kmlly leaped to her 
feet, squeezed pns» the unpardonahly 
Impudent ivrsnn nt her side witii 
never n glance, and rushed out In the 
rnln. Then she drew n long breath. 
She hnd heard of stranger* -ittemptlng 
such familiarities, hut hnd never sup 
posed such things could happen to her. I 
If Peter could have been there! Hut 
then It was only tn Ion., women that n 
thing of that surt occurred. Smh'cnlv

Don't Risk Neglect.
Don't npgleci a constant back 

ache, sharp, darting pains, or urin 
ary iliKotdtTB. The danger of drop- 
ay or lirigtit'H ciipussn is too seiious 
to ignore. Use Dean's Kidney 
Pills ae hove your neighbors. Aik 
your neighbor I A Berlin cage.

Mr*. \V. J. Maf,eey, William 8t, 
says: "I have been taking Doau'i 
Kidney Pills off und on for about 
four years and don't know how I 
could have made out without tb«m. 
They certainly are the grandest 
medicine I ever used. For yean 
cnmplair.ld cf the kidneys hare 
caustd IJB much suffering Rhea 
malic rains in my lower limbs and 
shoulders was one of the wornt fea 
tures, although by spells I have bad 
many other symptoms, directly 
traceable to the effects of kidney 
trouble Knckachea and disorders 
of my kidneys have proven of great 
annoyance at different times. Dur 
ing the four years I have used 
Uoau'g Kidney I'illp, however, they 
have kept my kidneys in splendid 
condition and have never tailed to 
cure n<e «' these attacks." (State 
ment given March 8, 1912 )

Emily's e\e» filled. Hint «l, n «

a current mugnxlne, a 
lates and 
shottldeni.

of

Th« Spanish Main. 
HM> Spanish Main In the name ap- 

plleil to the waters tiding the coast 
of Jkmth Amerlcu/'formerly so «-nllcd 
because freqaented by Hpnnlsh Vessels 
and somewhat uuder the Jurisdiction 
ot Spain. The name \vus popularly 
given by English voyager* during the 
Sixteenth nnd   Seventeenth centuries 

) to the north, const of South America 
between the Orluc

'To Hie bent nmn In tlir* worl<!." «i..
. i"Tnr.= --".v. *'I' 

provlncr'; Of Oni-nl^ border-

a shrug of iiiironii>rn»d 
Peter fell sure she WH'S III. 

nnd kept impatient. Jnlm on the clock 
until tho noon hour nrrlveil und he 
could telephone In privacy to KmVyS 
bmmllng house.

she wns Mn lone woman In a str.mge

And there came to Kn.liy a longing 
for the dlnpy old office, with Jim the 
office bi.y lounging outside the rail. 
nnd Voter working away at his desk 
over In the corner, and her typewriter 

..before her. Work iind companionship 
 why, they were worth more thnn 
shopping tour* and loneliness, moving 
pictures and unprotcctedwsK!

"I I say. Kmlly, 1 didn't mean 
when I touched you In there '

"Peter!" Kmlly iimld not believe 
'her eurs nor yet her eyes, although 
surely this man at her side was the 
man sbe hadn't wanted to marry.

' Yes, tK»ar," said Peter shame 
fui-cdly. "Here I am. 1 hunted up 
the'expressman who took your trunk 
ami traced you to the city nnd fount 
your name on the hotel register. Ant 
oh, perhaps I wnk-unpardoniibly curl 
ous, but when you realize It was be 
cause I lovt. you, Kinlly! Today I

j 4' ™ l < M ' 
y Mid: l always have the bigh- 

wt praise for Doan's Kldnoy Pills. 
They have done me good when I 
tave had need to use Ibrto, I sel 

dom have a backache now and give 
the credit to Ooan'a."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
limply ask for a kidney remedy   get 
Doan's Kidney Pills  the same that 
Mrs. Masoey had. Foster-Milburn 
Co . Mfn... Buffalo. N. Y.

"Miss Richmond." Mild Kmlly's Innd- 
lady acidly, "hnd -sent nn exvivssmnn 
for her trunks, wlfh never a word at 
the breakfast table about, her plans!" 

Life for Kmlly hart hcmme Interest 
ing at last. A mo<U>st room in n mod- 
erntely priced hotel; breakfast ns late 
as she pleased, nnd n vnrled menu f 
choose from; sight-seeing torn 
through the shops; matlneea and '/on- 
certs galore,

t
brought the ir'n'je of rv-jr^'. to

The French Revolution. 
The French KcvoRitlon 

July M, l^KI, with the destruction of 
the basilic, and lusted until July 27. 
1TI»4. when the null.Mint convention de 
posed Ruhcsplcrre and put nn end to 
the Helen of Terror. In November 
of the name year the Directory was 
cxtahllshcd. It remained In power 
until overthrown by Napoleon, No 
vember », 17!>!>.

Then when he did be turned while. «%<HttA you Into the theater and
after n while got a sent at your side 
although I kept my head turned so 
you would not r'u-ognlze me. Then at
the end jr>0r vus too much for
me. Oh. Ent'ly, whei are you 
back V> Us?"

Hllppod her urm 
Peter'i. "\vhen 1» the next train. 
dear?" she iu*-^d, 1 usklly.

Rhone Most Rapid River.
In tin1 \v"r!<i P.

Drawing jn Aud!«nc«. 
rrofeM-or I^-tti-rkluk "I'm ilellihted 

t» in-e «ii Inrse a Kutherlng In the 
( .HUM-. I never Kpoke to nn audience 
of more than *) before. Your town*- 
men are InliTfM.il In nclcnce?" The 
Lo-.al Kdltor "Not much. But my 
coni|ioNltor, In HettltiK up the ad of 
your lecture on the "(.'omulc Force*," 
tefl the V out of 'Cimmlc. 1 "

>: in ;Vr 
iiiiif '.t:

Girl, Fourteen, It Six Feet Tall. 
:>.clhleeli I'larke. fourteen yeur» old, 

-.nil s;>. 'i-:>t In hcluht, Ix the tallest 
<lr. It. !?iighiii<l. JIi'ill'iil men declare 

,\'f.<< 1,1  ! t'l be perfectly normal |»4 fe»- 
v.-;. :i.s|,c,-: i.nii .>:i-of tl>ei

The Foundation Of Our Store Is 
Constructed Of Blocks Like These

Our Success Depends
Upon Our Customers
Getting Satisfaction.

Oar Policy Is One 0! Straight-Forward Business,
Always Trying To Give Full Value In Merchandise

For Every Dollar In Money

We endeavor to sell only such goods as 

we can guarantee to give satisfaction and 

to accomplish this: we buy from firms 

that have full confidence in ' their 

goods.

Vour Troubles 
.Are Over

. THi*

These transformers are guar- 

 r, " anteed by the. Manufactures. 

|Van Kerr If after ten days' trial you are 

dissatisfied; return them and 

your money will be refunded.

T, M. Re«.

For
AUIOTOUbllM,

|Trucki. Trecion
Mnrln.und
Scailonary

Eotluee

If you purchase anything in this store 

which you think has not given satisfac 

tion, don't complain about it to your 

friends and refrain from coming to us. 

We want you to come to us FIRST,

Don't you think it would be good policy to purchase your shoes, 

floor-coverings, dry goods, etc,-from a firm that has laid its foun 

dation on guaranteeing satisfaction?

S

When thinking about our merchandise, don't forget about BG- 
NO. BONO is guaranteed to kill insects and if it does not meas 
ure up to our claims, all you have to do k to bring back the empty 
can and your~money will be refunded.

JOHNSON ft RHO
11WHBRE YOUR CASH PAYS DIVIDENDS"



BERLIN ADVANCE,
MBBL1N. MD., JUNE 10, Wn

THB ADVA.KOB for sound dort- 
hunotty and cheapneu. On I) *l 
i ear. Subscribe D T\».

Anniversary 
will be charged al 5 cvnta per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death noticee and obitunrino 
will he charged for at trm raw of 
5 cents per line.

Xocals.

Princess Anne is to shortly begin 
the preliminary work for a naw and 
enlarged water and-sewer system to 
c-vr the town, tbe expense to be 
covered l>) « V>"nd iepue ol $40,000.

_____ Members of Ml. Pleasant M. E 
  "   "' Cberch, (Wicoroico County.) w'll 

."^..^"^'IhoM a festival Wedne,day night. 
June. 28th, if the weather is favor 
able; if not, the first pleasant night.

Mr aid Mra William R Coffin 
and granddaughter!), Dorothy and 
Catherine, attended the wedding of 
the former'* niece, Mine Ella Coffin, 
near Ocean City, laat Saturday eve-

The Juice factory closed on Tues 
day.

For Sale Tomato plants. E 
M. Holland, Berlin, Md.

For Sale -1000 baskets corn, 20 
 lacks fodder. A. F. Powel).

For Sale Corn st 55c per bu 
Horace Trader, Route 4

William, the little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lynch, is seriously
ill.

For Sale Wall showcase, four 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. E 
Ko'oelzka.

Well-improved farm close in; will 
sell on your terms J. V. Bryde, 
Berlin, Md.

Wanted at Once-f2.200 Ex- 
cellent security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

For Sale CoinparHtivwU new 4 
burner Perfection Oil Stove. Mrs 
W. L. Holloway.

For Sale  Pair mules broken in 
ail harness, kind and sound Gil- 
lia Rayne, Berlin, Md.

Miss Mabel Derrickson apent Sun 
day with her cousin, Mm. Kalherine 
Rodney, of Ocean City.

Bring your oxgs to u-; we pay 
the highest market price. Ameri 
can Stores Co., Berlin, Md

Edmund Babcock has returned 
from France, and last Friday came

nirg.
Miss Jen?! 1, I he daughter of Mr?. 

u R Di mid, who hm been in Phil- 
ade'phi* for Ih- |>HXI year attending 
clioo', in exp-i-t.il home the- l»ct of 
text week to spend her rummer 

vacation.

For Rent, Sale, or Trade For 
Ocean City Property  Fine water-
rout f»rrn, 175 acres; 2^ miles to 

Berlin, Md. Apply to Geo. E Al- 
Itlch, 18 W. 101«t Street, New 
York, N. Y.

There will be no preaching ser 
vices in the Presbyterian Chu'ch, 
Sunday, owing to the pastor having 
aryngilis. The Sunday School and 
Dhrislian Endeavor Society, how 
ever, will meet aa usual.

Hartwell Tiinmons in making ex- 
tens' ve lepair* and improvi ronnlg 
at his home on William Street. On 
Wediifsday he was aufl rirg from 
having stepped on a nail, but the 
wound was improving later.

Our Berlin athletes had an en- 
jiyable trip last week to the Su'. 
Meet at Homewood, June i)th. 
They failed to bring home the 
hoped-for trophies, but made a very 
creditable showing among the slate's 
beat. The mile relay took third 
place. The 2l bojs and 8 girls 
were accompanitd by Professor 
Pruitt and Miss Catherine Hancock, 
and were pcierlained by the Balti

to Berlin to visit his father.

Lost Uold-je»! pin, letters "I. 
L. F."ononeHHJs,an<J"E. While" 
on the other. Mrs. Horace Davis.

The business meeting of tin W. 
C. T. U. will bo held Wednesday 
evening with M.ra. Teas and Mrs. 
Lecates.

Flashes oi Motion will linger lonf, 
in your memory. A\ the Globe 
Theatre, Monday, June l£lh, 7 80 
aud 'J p. m

Them will be a festival at Taylor- 
ville Saturday evening Juna 17th, 
for the benefit of (be church. Eve 
rybody's welcome.

Tbe Boy Scouij. Troop No 2, 
w'll hold a meeting Wednesday
 veiling in Diricksoii'a Hull. All 
members are requested to be pres 
ent.

For Sale Yellow corn on cob at 
stack door on Morey Farm, near 
Showed, also on Givan Far ID, uear 
Ironthire Station. Upahur & Up- 
shur.

MM. Frank Harmon wan called 
on Monday to the bedside of her 
daughter, Mra. J. E Bradford, who 
is very ill at her home in Philadel 
phia.

Mr and Alia. ChurUe IM'son 
aid little Fon, Frank, motored to 
Georgetown, Saturday, to spend th« 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pepper.

Anxious reader: Yes, the man 
wearing a smila has marketed a big 
crop of strawberries, or he is wear 
Ing a Longfellow shirt, sold hy John 
son & Rhodes.

The Loyal Temperance L°glon 
gave a Flower Mission parade on 
Monday, with bouquets and flags, 
carrying flowers to tbe sick and
 but'in of tbe town.

Mra. George Hastings and little 
daughter, Ella May, of near Show 
ell, and Miss Anna Jarvis of Brie 
to!. Pa., apent Sunday with Mrs 
Clarence J. Maasey.

Mr. and Mn. William E. Maas«y 
Jr., and children, of near Berlin
 pant Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. William B. Matsey, Br., 
of near Marion Station.

Miss Irene Workman expects to 
leave Saturday for an extended trip 
to North Carolina. She will accom 
pany Mr. and Mra. L. C. Milchell, 
of Salisbury, and friends.

TENANT WANTED FOR 1928 
on farm in "strawberry belt," near 
Showell, Worcester County, Mary 
land; 165 acree, 126 cleared; soil 
adapted to all crop*, including while 
and aweet potatoes; fronting on State 
Road, large comfortable dwelling 
and OQtbttildiofn. I'pehur <t Up-
 hot, Berlin, Maryland.

more educational institution from 
Thursday uniil Saturday night. 
The expense- of the trip waa borne 
by the County.

iii Coffin,

Summer School
At Ocean City.

The Maryland Sunday School As- 
Kot'Iation Is Bending oiu booklets ad- 
vertiring its summbr echoolp, at 
Mountain Lake Park, beginning 
July llth, for Western Maryland 
and its neighbors, and at Ocean City 
July '- Otb fur tbe Eaptern Shore, 
with Delaware Sunday Qobool |-eo- 
)ln (xpeo'.ally welcome. All Run- 

day School workers are invited to 
joth p)au«'. An enrollment fee o' 
$2 is required to help toward de 

fying the expensee, which are 
considerable

Board and lodging at Mountain 
Lake Park wi!l be 110 p^r week and 
up, and at Ocean City the following 
botela have granted a rate of 116 a 
week: The Hasting*, Tbe Ride*a. 
The Idylwiid, The Broker* and 
Tbe Delmar.

Prospective attendants should en 
roll early.

Students should arrive tbe day 
before, if. possible, and proceed at 
once to register at tbe State Educa 
tional Building (Ocean City) where 
the sessions will be held. Each one 
should bring a Bible and note books, 
which will be inspected at the end 
of tbe school.

All Sunday Fchool teacher*, of 
ficerp, superintendents, pastors end 
olhrr woikerp, mul young |>H pie 
who txpect to become such are es 
pecially invited.

The probable daily schedule will 
be aa follows:

8.80-8.45 Devotional period.
8.60-9.30 Life of Christ.
9.35-10.15 Primary Woik.
9 35-10 15 Organization and Ad 

ministration of Church School.
1020-11.00 Psychology.
11.05-12.45 Pedagogy.
11.50-12.30 Junior Work
11.50-12 30 Young People's 

Work.
11 50-1230 Adult Work.
Tbo faculty includes noted spe>u 

alista in Sunday School work.
Any additional information may 

be obtained from the Maryland Sun 
day School Asaooiiilicn, 1915 8l 
Paul St., BaUtai"-" Md. Pbope 
Hotne-ood 369S.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaits tbuse wishing to start a b»uk account or 
tbo«e contemplating   change in their banking

at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

The greatest strike of (he aj?e 
13 now on in the coal industry, 
v?ith nr. relief in sight We are 
assured of oar usual tonnage at 
prevailing pi tee when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
nave your order NOW.

DAVIS ICE & COAL CO.,
Berlin. Md.

M. I. HOLLAND
Ladies' Furnishing Goods 

and Notions,
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid 10 Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

Eastern Shore Baptists 
To Meet At Cambridge.

The Miinunl m'etii'g <<f Hi" East 
ern Shire Baptist A'HocUUnn will 
be held at Cambridge next week, 
June 20 22, the business sessions in 
the Baptist Church, but it ia ex 
pected the evening service* will be 
in the M. £. Church, which baa 
been offered for the occasion.

SERVICE MADE US GROW

,*<WKjNj"X~X £$&$$&« 

SERVICE KEEPS US QROWliSQ A

COUNTW 

PIODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TEKMS

.ASH

The residence of Mr. atiu Mra. 
Tu?moa U, Cofflu, near Ocean City, 
was the rcene of a very pretty wed 
ding Saturday evening, June lOtb, 
at eight o'clock, the contracting 
parties being their daughter, Miss 
Klia L Coffin, ai,d James Edgar 

ing, of Rchobolh, Del. 
The house waa tacttlully deco- 

ateil with tl jwersand potted plants, 
he nuptial knot waa tied by tbe 

Rev. William T. Maguire, of Ocean 
'ity, and was witnecsed by about 
inety relatives and frienda. The 

>ride was gowned in orchid satin, 
with white slippers and stockings, 
ii'l was attended hy her sister, 

Mlsa Ratio Ccflin. John Lynch 
watt beat man. Mra. Maguire ren- 
lered the Wedding March.

After the ceieinony, Lake and ice 
cream were served ir> all and h*arty 
congratulations and good wishes of- 
ered to the happy pair. Mr. King 
s captain of a fishing boat at Ocean 
Dily, and ho and hia bride will re 
side with her pnraids this summer.

Dentists, Eastern Shore 
Of Maryland, Organise.

On Tuesday evening, June Cflh, 
preceded by a dinner served in the 
Lantern Tea Room, Salishnry, Mil., 
tbe ethical dentists engaged In act 
ive practice on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, sout^ of Cecil County, 
held their first meeting. It has 
been felt for some time that thla 
section is greatly in need of an or 
ganizttion of this character.

Dr. Charles F. Smith, of Salis 
bury, realising this, look the Initla

Marriage Announcement,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Esposilo an 

nounce the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Elizabeth Anna, to Captain 
Robert J. Showell, Jr., on Satur 
day, the third al June, nineteen 
liundred twenty-two, Baltimore, 
Maryland. At home after the fif 
teenth of Juno, 8001 Presbury 
Strret.

Cnpt. Showell i* a native of Ber 
lin, a aon of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
J. Show'11, of Ocean City, and one 
of nur most popular young men, 
and his bride ia a moat attractive 
and lovable young lady. The Ad 
vance joins with boats of friend?, 
bete and eleewbere, in wishing the 
young people a long and happy 
married life.

Newark M. E. Charge,

CEDARTOWNl
0 80 a. in , Preaching. 
10.30 a, m., Sunuaj School.

BOWEN M. E. CHURCH: 
10 00 a. to., Sunday School. 
1 1 . 00 a. m., Preaching. Topic, "The

Basle of an Efficient Church.' 
7.00 p. m., Kp worth Leaguo.

live sometime ago, approaching 
many <•', bis brother practitioners 
who might be interested in this 
movement, and after much zealous 
vork, with the co-operation of (be 
other Salisbury dentists, succeeded 
in bringing about this first assem 
bly.

The response made by the dental 
profession in this territory waa even 
greater than was anticipated, as 
waa evidenced by the large attend 
ance.

The existence of such a society 
will enable our dentists, through 
closer contact, and the interchange 
of ideas with neighboring practi 
(loners, to acquaint themaelvea with 
the late*t advances in dental science- 
and thui be equipped to render Her 
vice of the highest possible quality 
to their patrons on (he Eastern 
Shore.

The following man were elected 
to office to terve for a period of one 
year:

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman, Salisbury, 
President; Dr. E. A Coble, Eaaton, 
let Vice-President; Dr. C. L. Selov- 
er, Cambridge, 2nd Vice-Preatdent 
Dr. R. 0. Higgins, Salisbury, Stc- 
retary; Dr. P. F. Todd, Criefie'd, 
Treasurer; Dr. 0. H. Mason, Ber 
lin, Bergeant-at-Arms.

The next meeting will be held at 
Easton, Tuesday, July llth, at 4 
p. m., to be followed by a dinner 
at »lx o'clock.

Mrs. I. H. Jones Celebrates 
Her Sixty-Six Birthday 
Last Sunday.

Mrs. Jc~<« *D*s«n i« *bow her 
happiness Sunday morning when 
her children and grandchildren 
commenced to assemble, bringing 
with them beautiful presents and 
lota of good thima to eat, making 
the dinner which followed a very 
elaborate one, and one thoroughly 

,er j >yed by all pretent The bhih- 
jday cake was made by Mha Wilaie 

Whlttinglon, the oldest grandchild. 
The houwi WM beautiful'? deco 

rated with" rii**,' wate-r.^Hes and 
potted plants, which we-:* also car 
ried by her children and grandchil 
dren, knowing her extreme fond- 
nees for floweia.

Thi.*e present wen bereeven chil 
dren-. Mis. Wilmer Whittlrgton, 
Mrs. Chsrlee Tyre, Mrs. Calvin 
Smack, Mrs. Rodney Bounds, Ed 
ward, Paul and Norman Jones, 
with their husbands and wives; all 
of her twenty-two grandchildren 
except Miss Abbie Wlilttington, 
who is In training for a nurae at 
Washington; one grandson-in law
and one great-grandson, little Law 
rence Smack, Jr.

Lite in the alteiuoon, after re 
freshments, contesting of lemonade, 
cake, ice cream and candy, all re- 
tururd home reporting a big. time 
and wishing her many more bright 
and happy liirthdays.

Mri. Mary Snyder Pbippeu, of 
Salisbury, waa instantly killed last 
Saturday evening about aevec o' 
clock, when ahe attempted to crow 
the railroad track juat ahead oi a 
train, which she had evidently failed 
to see in time. The train men were 
 xonerated from blame by tbe coro 
ner's jury.

^ 
*

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

MONDAY, JUNE IVth 

"FLASHES OF ACTION"

TUESDAY, JUNE 20th
 CINDERELLA OF THE HILLS'

AUo INTERNATIONAL NEWS
With a Cartoon Comedy

m., Preaching. 
Greatest Mystery

Topic: 
of the

7.30 p. 
"The 
Agea "

IRONSHIRBt
2 00 p. m., Sunday School. 

18.CO p. m., Preaching.
W. P. Godwin, Paitor.

The Marylander and Herald again 
announce! a change of managemrnt, 
beginning next week, when JamiB 
E Byrd, of Salisbury, proprietor of 
the Del mar via OaiponUion Com 
pany, will assume control and move 
his linotype equipment to Princess 
Anne hie former home. The formi r 
editor, Walter J. Brewington, re 
turned to Salisbury last week (o ajo- 
oept the position of businem man 
ager ol (he Wicomleo Countlan.

THURSDAY, JUNE 22nd 
BEBE DANIELS

-1N-

"DUCKS AND DRAKES" 
AUo   good two-reel Comedy

FRIDAY, JUND 23rd

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
Matinee at 3.30 o'clock In afternoon

and at 7.30 o'clock In evening

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th
A GEORGE MELFORD PRODUCTIO

"OP2AT IMPERSONATOR"
with   2-reel At. St. John Comedy

Unfilled "HAPPY HEAT"

Expectations Fulfilled
We expected a big business during strawberry season 

and our expectations have been fulfilled so far; we started a 
special sale during this week and have had some wonderful 
bargains for you, Saturday will be more bargains and ( you 
should take this opportunity to make your Money do big 
work. Don't fail to visit this store Saturday.

6c lb. None-to Dealers 6c lb.
Do you know today the wholesale price on sugar is 61/^ 

lb. and freight? We are going to sell you JO barrels Satur 
day at 6^ a pound just at a time when you need it.

^m** m̂î ^ f̂̂ *^^*^^~iH'^*^~'
Special Attention

I want to call your special attention to odd lots of shoes 
displayed on counters at clean-up prices. Ladies' Oxfords, 
$5.50 values at $2.89* Men's low shoes, from $2.25 UP 
and others at give-away prices.

Men's Straw Hats at 10c each.

Read our Circular for bargains that you received a few 
days ago.

Men's Clothing .
Have moved our Clothing department up-stairs. Latest 

styles for young men. Conservative styles for older men.

New Goods
Sport shoes for Ladle's and Gents, 6 styles men's dress 

straw hats, J -piece dress, canton-crepe, 5 shades, rugs, work- 
shirts, overalls and jumpers, Ladies' wool skirts, also a new 
line white skirts, Ladies' silk hose, 20 different shades from 
50C to $4.50* More caps for young men received this 
week, a nice assortment of baskets. We have a few more fans 
to give away Saturday.

Just pay this store a visit Saturday; impossible to give 
you a list of the bargains; come and see.

J. M, Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland^

MsfcO&tefe^&$^^



BE..RHN ADVANCE

MARYLAND.JOE HOLLINS' DEPT. STORE
' ' v _______ _ __ __ __

1-Cent Sale Starts Saturday June 'I7» Ends July L
CLOSING OUT ALL OF OUR GROCERIES IN ONE STUPENDOUS SALE.

Buy any article on this list at the Special Price given. Then pay one cent more and get two of the 
same articles. HERE'S THE LIST.

UTTV————ami——urn • - —imii——itnn- linn——anu——*m————i^pi

BAKINO POWDER I WASHING POWDER 
Rough Rider, QQ each, 2 for 4 Q I 1 Box, QQ 2 Boxes
—•"« ""*—*""——""«—«"« •"""—«"" ""«—"""—»"• 
Parrott & Monkey Baking Powder I SNOW KING 

1 Large can 2 for I Large can • 2 for

.•TO

CLEAN-EASY SOAP 
I Cake A g 2 Cakes Eg
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SUCCESS Baking Powder 
Lar ge can 9Qc 2 for 21 n
C=X nn-— vnii xmgrntn

Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton 
I Spool fig 2 Spools
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LIBBY'S EVERY-DAY MILK I DAVIS' BAKING POWObR
2 Cans -J Qg I 1 large ciu? g-| g 2 lar^e cans Ogft

CUQtniCZ^ItDCrrr^Mrrig^M n»————M mi——«

Produce taken in Exchange at 
Highest Market Prices.
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SPECIAL IN MEN'S SUITS, AT $12.5O FOR THIS SALE 
$25.OO Values in All-Wool Blue Serges, that cost me $25.OO I will sell at $12.5O each. Styles and

Quality are right up-to-the-minute on these suits.
nx=3nK==»nx==3inic==3nK==xiK=zn=x^^

Men's & Young Men's SUITS
Serges, Tweeds and

Worsted Pleated Vt. -split
back with or without belts

1 Lot Ladies' $2.25
Voile SHIRT WAISTS

50c
Ladies' $3.00 & $4.00
White SKIRTS 

Sale price $1.50
1 Lot Ladies' Hi^h-hecl

$5.00 OXFORDS *7 '00
tosellntCI I^Q pair.

1 Lot Men's & Boys'
^ ..CA

45c
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Little Gents' SUITS $5.50 up
Pleated, bac)^ and Norfolk

Just the thing for Boys' in sizes
from 6 to 16 yrs.

Ladies' COAT SUiTS
Serges, Tweeds and Tricotines,

Sale price $12.00 to $25.00 tlic

We are the Authorized Agents for 
Walk-Over Shoes. Come and see 

•f flji UffNWlJi ymbwyou will be pleased
as we cirry a full line olf up-to-date 
shoes.

YOUR MONEY BACK AND A NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE "
To tho Wearer Who Finds 
PAPER in the Heels.Soles 
or Counters of a pair of

75c Men's Silk Ties 25c.

SHOES WITH THE DIAMOND TRADE MARK OH TMUR SOUS

Men's Dress Pants 
Serges and Striped

.00 to $5.00

Ladies' SILK HOSE
50c to $3.00 P^

Shades
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Come And See ils

A Great Combination 

of Style and Shoe 

Satisfaction.

/;; our new "Diamond Brand" oxfords 
you will find the three essentials of shoe 
satisfaction—style comfort, and good 
service.

The patterns are right up to the minute; the 
. lasts are splendid fitters, and the materials are 

high grade, carefully selected.

The style illustrated carries a square toe 
effect with soft tip; has flexible oak soles 
and easy-walking rubber heels.

When you see this elegant Tan Calf Oxford, 
you will agree that it ia exceptionally fine at a 
very reasonable price.

A mure conservative stylci if >x>u prefer It and 
make your selection at onc«.
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18C GINGHAM Children's
GINGHAM DRESSES

Sale price "J jjg yd. *1 -50 Sale price

Children's $2.00 Jumper |Chtldren's $2.00 to $3.00
Whlte waists

Sale price $1 .49
Wash Suits

98C each

Men's Blut Chambray
Work Shirts 

75c

Ladies' Good Looking
Skirts

98C value $2.00

Panama Straws 
Closing out one 

Large Lot at 
each

Value $3.5O

Ladies' Sport

Sweaters
in all colors

Slip-ons Tie-back
and Coat Sweaters

Sale price $2.75

Ladies' One-pkce

VOILES 
$5.00 to $8.00

SILKS
$1 0.OQ up, each

Work Pants $1.00 $2.50
15c Men's

•

6 pairs for

Men's Dress 
Lisle & Silk

25c to $1.50
Ladies' Silk and Wool

^-'

Value $3.OO liOSC $2.QO pair

JOE HOLLINS
)D I)., 1LJLI
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